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PRESBYTERIANS ARRIVING FOR GAMP
Through the

Editor’s

Spectacles
By GEORGE

.c dri'Uth-scourRid farnur 
ihi' middlcwostern Unitod 

,,5>- considorine ins parohid 
!rir would turn gioen with i-n. 

, if ht‘ could step into the uf- 
. I f the Cisco Daily Press to- 
. and view the two tall stalk.s 
: 'im leaning agum.«t the parti- 
n that seperates our offices. 
,nk. the editor, stared at it as 
armed for his daily stint, and 
naiktd "This must be Iowa, 
t re the tall crown grows."

:t '.s that tall, all right. Hut
• crew in Cisco at the home of

nn Huddleston, 303 We.st 
F urte«‘nth street. 1 protest that
• » Cisco country always grows 
i.',A<i corn and good grain sor- 
,;.ums and other crops. Of course 
we iiave periods of crop fail
ure due to a variety of causc.s.
• eluding drouthy condition 
A.-.ich affect almost every other 
■e-tion of the country The sup- 
(l Ycdly always humid anas of 
•*.e niirthern middlcwest have 
•ft ‘-ame trouble. We also, and 
. Irequently as from drouth.
• .e crop failures caused by too 

ah  rain.

1 ut the moisture that cair- 
uch timely fashion that thi’ 

Ttnson appeared almost to have 
;tin  made to order. Th»‘ result 

ixhibited in the stalks of corn 
ri A in our offict' is indeed a 
- iif f tc gladden the agricultural
* e Mr Huddleston lives on 
M tif Justice Joe Wilsons

,ind the seed for this par-
• ular corn was iKiught from 
f .ink' Thornton.

Tti roof garden of the La- 
L.una hotel will be dres.'-ed out 
1 Texas flags and Texas centen- 
r.ial bunting for the visit of 
Governor James V, Allred here 
:<xt Tui-sday noon. James Hay- 
n e of the Oil Belt Flag and Dec- 
I rating company will attend to 
*.'..it (litail. The decorations, 
idding a bright and appropriate 
‘ ¡1 r to the banquet room, should 

■ cd to the pleasure and eiijoy- 
" ent of the governo’s visit. Cis- 

"hould make every possible 
Gfi.rt to impress the Texas chief 
ixecutive with the community's 
'; 'pitality at this luncheon. 
‘ ri no all over the county are 
. oiing requests for tickets, so 
’ i! It has become necessary to 
: .Hi t- a limit upon the number 
»■ h lommunitv is allotted.

KotxTt S. Cop«’, of the Wist 
~«.xas Utilities company here, 
f »ni-d an envelop addressed to 

‘ ;m from the Dallas district 
’ -.«s hiadquarters of the Frigi-
• iiin- Sales Corp. and straight- 
■h;. hit the ceiling, almost liter-

■ as well as figuratively. Out 
‘ the envelop came a check for 
V-'.'i and u letter.

Cope was notified that he had 
V.' n the first eight prizes in a 
nat onal contest on Frigidaire 
salesmanship. The contest con- 
' ^d in answering a question- 

’ airt, which Cope did several 
•'•«■«ks ago and promptly toigot
• b, 11» it.

--------------o------------- -

Britain to Reduce
Mediterranean Fleet

LONDON, July 9 (tT’ i— Flans for 
■*c reduction of the British fleet 
"ncentration in the Mediterrane- 
■■ Were announced in the hou.se 
• common.s today by Sir Samuel 

•■foar»'. first lord of the admiralty.

Weather

WF.ST TEXAS 
Partly cloudy 
night and Eri- 

t h u n d e r  
i.dwcrs in thi'

■'••treme we s t  
"Gion tonight 
E.^ST TEXAS 
Partly cloudy 

' 'night and Eri- 
''■‘y: somewhat 
■nsettled in the 
= 'itreme south 
f ortion.
Bam for month, .9 inch

CLOUDY

Bain for year, 12.8 iaches.

KARPIS GANG 
LEADER SHOT 
IN OKLAHOKA

W a n ilc ix 'r  K e t i m in  T o  ALLRED SAYS 
.S|>oiii H is  P h ilo s o |iliy  OIL TAX PLAN

“Texeis Mack” On 
RotaLry Program; 
O. J. Russell Is 
Presented Pin

Kills Enid Policeman 
And Wounds Two  
In Gun Battle

Enjoy Life, Says ‘Texas Mack’, Who Has Been 
Putting His Belief Into Practice

IS VOTE BAIT^

E.MD. Okla., July 9 _
A young gunman, shot to 
di'ath alttr h< had killed an 
Enid polu eman and wounded 
twii (»thus was identified to
day a.s Lawrence de Vol. a 
Karpis-Barker gangster, the 
widely hunted leader of 16 
convict: who ‘ ' aped :i Minne
sota criminal in.̂ anc asylum last 
month.

The gang.ster killed Patrolman 
Cal. Palmer .Assistant Police 
Chief Leon Coyle shot de Vol to 
death.

The police held a man whe said 
he V.US Donald Reeder, compan
ion of de Vol, and that he and de 
Vol escap«'d from the Minnesota 
institution June 7. Reeder is the 
last of the escapees to be cap- 
tur*'d. .

II. L. M()l)lev. jr.
Is Manajrer 

Of Tlu‘ Lairiina
H L. .Mobil y, Jr., today arrii id 

and began work as manager of the 
Laguna hotel, succeeding Dallas 
Wale.s. who is being tran.sferred to 
another unit of the National llo- 
tel.s cha 11.

Mobley comes to Cisco from 
Muskogie. Okla , having .succeeded 
Wales there when the latter came 
to Cisi o. The new hotel manager 
i.s a former Ci.scoan. the son of 
Henry Mobley, who was for many 
years connected with hotels here 
and who is now located at Gal
veston with the National hotels.

Wales said he and Mrs. Wales 
probably would leave tomorrow 
morning.

------------- o-------------

Marland Drops His 
Liquor Vote Effort

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 9 i.-Pi 
— .At the headquarters of Gover
nor E. W. Marland it was an
nounced today that the governor 
had abandoned the plans to put 
the initiated liquor repeal state 
monopoly control measure on the 
ballot in the run-off election July 
28.

Marland will be in the run-off 
primary with Repre.senlative Josh 
Lee. of Norman, in the race for 
the democratic nomination for 
United States senator.

The action of the governor in 
not submitting the liquor repeal 
control measure to the voters came 
as a complete surprise. Ho had 
advi.sed the dry organization that 
he would call a vote on the meas
ure.

-------- ----- o— ---------- -

Ciscoan in NTSTC
Graduate School

um-

(SpOibil t" The Dally I’resY) 
DE.NTOX. July 9. Miss Martha 

Graves of CTs.-o is enrolled as a 
graduate stucicnl in North Texas 
State Teacher: pollcgc this 
mer.

From an enrollment of b.i 
dents last regular session, 
was the first time graduate work 
■L„s ulf. red by the eollege. the 
'•raduat.' die ision has grown to 48(1 
•his summer. Work leading to the 
master of arts and the master 

i ., ii ni'C degrees is nffeied 
(U'piirtiYionl:

stu- 
which

¡n

Buffalo Editor Head 
Of GO P Publicity

Allred 
n idD' 
F.renir.c 

publicii.s
director of the republi< an cam
paign. it was atinouneed todav 
Hill Blaekefte. of Chicago, was ; 
named director of public relations. I

CHU'.AGO. July 9 oPi 
H Kiiehhofer. matiagii l 
of the Buttalo. N. '' • 
Pres.s. has been named

It's a gnat life and everybody ought to enjoy it.
That, in a nutshell, is the philosophy of .Sampson McDonald, bet. 

ter ki^'wn a.Y Texas .Mack, the vagabond cowboy adverturer and 
explorer, who paused in his wanderings to spend last night in 
Cisco, swap a few stories, and perhaps help somebody else enjoy 
life a little also.

Get close to 
nature, added the 
wanderer, who is_ 
half Cherokee In
dian, That's the 
way to enjoy life.

"Even if you 
take off only a 
day a month, get 
out in the open. 
Hollow out a 
place in the .-.and. 
fill it with grass, 
and sleep there' 
like the Indians.
A'ou'll be as 
w a r m  and as 
comfortable as if 
you were in a 
bed, too," he said.

Author, Too
"There’s n o 

need to work all 
the time, " he told 
a mu< h worried 
n e w spaperman.
"Even if you do 
make a fortune 
you can't take it 
with you when_ 
you die. ilnjoy 
life."

Nine years ago, 
buck In 1927, - 
Texas- Mack set | 
out from Dallas 
to sec the world.
He has poked 

about in almost every

Texas Mack Looks at Cisco

V--y-

conceix-
able place since then and now is 
returning to the Texas centennial 
with a wealth of experiences and 
three books to be published soon. 

Of all his experiences, the one

that Mack recalls as the most 
pleasurable was his visit with the 
famous Death Valley Scotty not 
long ago.

"Death Valley Scotty," he said.

Opponent ‘‘Tampering 
With The Welfare 
Of Texas,” Charge

(C O N T I .V fK D  ON PA U K  7)

Allred Grants Stay 
For Glenn Warren

LONGVIEW, July 9 I/T̂ i—Governor James V. .Allred today grant
ed a three-weeks’ stay of execution for Glenn Warren, one of the 
four men sentenced to die early tomorrow in the Huntsville peniten
tiary.

Warren had asked for a "little time to collect myself," in view of
■■ ' " " ' » t h e  slaying of his father Saturday, j

! allegedly by the .son of the manj“ ___________
Warren was convicted for mur-j . 1 1 / \

I I Oman Held On
Scheduled to die with Warren,

I Special to The Daily
LONGVIEW, J u l y  9. — 

Proposals for a several hun
dred per cent increase in the 
oil tax, now being offered by 
one candidate for governor, 
were called "vote bait" and 
"tampering with the welfare 
of Texas" by Governor James 
V. .Allred in a speech at Danville, 
near here, this morning.

"One candidate for governor 
proposes an oil tax hike ot 666 
per cent, which he says will raisi 
an additional S70.000.000 annually, 
a fantastic figure from any sin
gle tax source." Gov. .Allred said

"While ’ have long fa\ored and 
often advocated an increase in the 
tax on natural resources, such an 
increase as that would unques
tionably sound the death knell of 
the oil industry.

"Hut there is nothing to bt 
alarmed about. .Any thinking citi
zen of this stale—and 1 include 
that candidate in that class— 
knows that such a lax program 
would never be approved by thi 
Texas legislature.

"Vote Bait"
■Therefore 1 charge that he is 

not offering it seriously as a so
lution of our revenue problems but 
rather as 'vote bait' with which 
he hopes to catch enough votes 
to land him in the governor's 
chair.

"The Texas oil industry means 
too much to this state lor us to 
allow It to become a political play
thing. Proposals such as these, 
even though it would take a mir
acle for them to gain the approval 
of the people and the legislature, 
arc nothing short of tampering 
with the very welfare of the state."

Governor .Allred spoke to sever
al hundred oil field workers and 
business men. He stopped off at 
Danville eii route to Palestine, 
where he speaks tonight in his 
campaign for a second term. His 
Itinerary includes brief visits dur
ing the afternoon to Kilgore. Hen
derson and Jacksonville. He will 

! attend a luncjieon in his honor

"Ttxa.- Mack. \v.ilc..’‘.g ;.
I'lng .Australian wt:;p v.-.th 
-tartl.ng tff< < t. c r.ti rta.r.t d the 
Cisco Rotary club today nc m 
by la>hing it about club
p,arii.'-t. Mr- Lloyd Hughet. 
.vjth a 1( ud report but r. urting 
her not the .slightest. Sfie v.;..- 
fonsidciably startled by thi 
.surprisi development, and J b 
Cate moved ha.stily auay from 
where he -at behind her when 
the whip cracked with a loud 
report.

-Although thi- Ic'A le.hng of 
the meet.ng room nterfeiid 
with the program, in ..sid tr.e 
whip to knoi'k ,i e,gar out of 
Forrest Wright's mouti..

The Re\ . M. H. .Appit whTi. 
new member and program 
chairman, presented Retiring 
President O J. Russtll with a 
past-president's pm n behalf 
of the club. He corr.phmentid 
Mr. Ru.ssell's administration, 
pointing out that in numoers 
and m attendance record the 
club had increase-d during the 
year. .Mr. Russell rtsponded 
with thanks for the pin and 
credited the cooperation of the 
members wtih the ri-ccrd that 
had been made.

------------- o--------------

SESSION WILL 
OPEN TONIGHT 

WITH SUPPER

LEGISLATOR 
ASSASSINATED

Gangsters Chase Car| 
TTirough Chicago

CHICAGO. July 9. (,^P)— State 
Representative John M. Bolton. 
29. was assassinated today by gun
men in a wiki automobile chase 
through the streets of Chicago. A

were Grady Warren, (no relation 
of Glenn), Oscar and Mack Brown, 
negi'o brothers. The “gervernor 
took no action in the cases of the 
other felons.

The quadruple execution would 
have been the second busiest night 
in the history of Texas’ electric 
chair.

Shaken By Slaying:
Glenn Warren was shaken by 

the slaying of his father Saturday 
night and appealed to the gover
nor for a few more days in which

shotgun blast ripped thioiigh his: "pull myself together." 'The
head.

Officials, at a los.« for a motive 
for the crime, pondered the the
ory that Bolton’s efforts to legal
ize hand-book betting here brought 
underworld retaliation when he 
began a new investigation 
gambling in Chicago.

of

elder Warren was shot down after 
an argument with M. H. Cansler.

Forgery Charge
Arrested Here

SAFETY TEST 
TO BE GIVEN

Highway Patrolmen to 
Be In Charge

The safety lane campaign trom 
•Austin will be here .August 24 
and 25. according to Carroll Mon
roe of the slate department of 
public .safety. There will be a 
flying squadron of courtesy evan
gels and a radio equipped courte
sy car. These cars will be sta
tioned in a side street, and all 
traffic will be routed from D ave
nue into these side streets for an 
examination. It is only a courtesy- 
measure for the protection of the 
people, there is nothing compul
sory about it. he said.

The lights, horns, brakes, muf
flers. windshield wipers, and steer
ing gear will be tested.

The cars passing the tests will 
receive a blue windshield sticker 
for their car. certifying that all 
the parts have passed the tests. 
The cars not passing the tests will 
receive a pink sticker which can 
be eliminated by having the de
fects remedied.

Since .April 1. 100.000 cars have- 
been examined and 23.000 have 
been found defective. The de
partment began operations in 
West Texas today at San .Angelo.

D'ONTl.N 'l 'ED  ON HAUK 7)

ATrs. J, W. Ford of Abilene i.s 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. D. Roan.

BIRTH .WNOrNCEMFNT
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. P. Gaskins 

of Putnam are the parents of a 
boy born in the Graham Sanitari
um yesterday afternoon at 1:15 
The baby weighed 8'-j pounds. Mr.
Gaskins is a grocery merchant in .'covering rapidly from fht

Officerst here yesteiday arrest
ed a woman known as Ethel Si-ott, 
wanted on at least one forgery 
count in this county. She was 
taken to Eastland and lodged in 
the county jail.

Police here today said that the 
woman is under indictment in 
Eastland county for forgery of a 
check.

They were .seeking to link her 
with a number of other foigeries 
and said they believed additional 
charges would be filed.

The arrest was made by Con
stable Grant Daniels and Deputy 
E, O. Gustafson.

--------------o--------------

AUSTIN, July 9 i.-T’ i—Attorney 
General William McCraw said to
day that Federal District Judge 
R. J. McMillan had entered an 
order granting the state’s petition 
for a hearing on the suit institut
ed by the Texas Pipe Line com
pany against the railroad commis
sion, invok ing the validity of the 
commission order made in 1934. 
requiring oil in tanks to be meas
ured on the basis of 100 per cent 
of their capacity, instead >. f 90 per 
cent previously allowed.

W. H. Kirby has reUirned from I /~\CC’
Dallas where he recently under-I A r m o r y ,  i  OSt O l I IC C  
went a major operation. He is re-

opera -
I’ litnam. tion.

of
13 Murphy Quits as island Chief;Is

Expected to Make Governor Race

OLATHE, Kan.. .Tuly 9 .-7’ '—The 
national guard armory, post of- 
fue and lw(' store- wen distroy- 
rd in a s.t.lO.liOO fire here todav 
The oause f the contlagratio!., 

hi. h >taricd m ore cf tin.' store--, 
was unditermim-d.

U ASIIINiiTON. .lulv 9.
— Frank Murphy of Detroit suh- 
milted to rresiilent Roosevelt 
today his rrsignatioii as high 
commissioner of the riiilipplne 
Islands. The resignation is to 
become effective at the pleas
ure of the president.

This resignation Is taken as

f*
i an indication that .Murphy Is 

clearing the \yay to make the 
race as the démocratie randi- 
date for governor of Michigan. 
It was said that he was due to 
make a definite announcement 
of his candidacy tomorrow.

This action marks one of the

I
(. \MK RF'sKI'.VF

HIT iV Hiivv,.! -}h -- Spr;-ti-mcn 
h;.'V nqiiestcd • : tahhshmi n: f

: 16 (iDii-.icre B.-imv rorerv-r on Du- 
_  t) j penvi-en the g ant peak.-.

Mrs, L. Edw-<irds and son. B< b - : M.auna Loa and Mauna Kea. In bi- 
bie. of Houston are visiting friends ' .‘•tocked with game birds and di-er

first major i-hanges in the high 
government posts of the Roose
velt administration.

I here. They spi'nf yesterday with 
friends in Abilene.

and opened to hunters during cer
tain sea.sons.

First Arrivals Come 
TTiis Morning; 150 
Due to Attend

Early arrivals this morning 
wen flocking to the seventh 
annual Presbyterian youth 
incampment at Lake Cisco, 
which 1: to opi n with the first 
meal at the Country ciub this 
evening at 6.30.

A dozt n or more persons ar
m ed  early this morning to attend 
till- Intermediate Young People'.-- 
onferencr i f  the For- Worth 

I'resbytery The builk of the 
crowd wa.s expecti-d to arrive by 
train and bu.s.si's this afternoon.

At least 150 persons are ex
pected to attend the encampment. 
It w-a.-- announced by Rev M. H. 
.Applewhite, pa.'tor of the Fir.st 
Presbyterian church here and di
rector of thi- camp.

Quarters For 150
.Adequate quarters for that num- 

be.*- will be available, he said. If 
more ct'me. -welling tne attend
ance beyi nd its record m.ark. other 
arrangement,- will be necessary. 
The b-. > w ill be quartered in 10 
big army tents erected on the 
ground,- across the zoo road from 
*h Country club, building, where 
the girls will stay.

.A large frame buiidi g has been 
erected on the permanent encamp
ment grounds on the plateau over
looking the state fish hatchery It 
will serve as an assembly hall.

Other members of the faculty, 
besides the Cisco pastor, are Rev. 
S. C. Guthrie of Graham. Rev.
Gary L. Smith of Sweetwater. Rev. 
Paul Bobb of Fort Worth, Rev. 
N’ . J. Salyer of Itasca, and Rev. 
J. Stuart Pearce of Cisco. 

RpgMtered Nurse 
Mi.ss Lila Cunningham of Elia.-- 

ville will have charge of the girls.

(CO.NTINDED O.N PAGE 7)

Corn-Hoji Oiecks 
Are Deli>ered To

Farmers in (iseo

State Gets Hearing
In Oil Tank Suit

Hugh F Barnhart, assistant 
Eastland courtly agricultural agent, 
was n Cis«-o today completing de
livery of mast of the corn-hog 
.A.A.A compliance checks to farmers 
in this part cf the county. He had 
157 checks for delivery here, at 
Rising Star and other places. The 
remainder of the checks will come 
into headquarters of the county 
agent's department at Eastland for 
dt'livcrv thciT

Barnhart announced that the 
delivery of nine Jersey heifers, 
purchased in Denton county for 
Eastland county 4-H club boys, 
will be made at Eastland Monday 
when the boys will be the guests 
of a joint meet.ng of the Lions 
and Rotary clubs. The heifers will 
be exhibited at a .-mall dairy show 
during ihe day.

To Broadcast
•At the animal larmers short 

course to bi‘ hi Id at .A. and M. 
college. College Slaiion, July 20- 
25. the E;istland county 4-H club 
boys anri giils will appu-ar in the 
only rad e, broadcast or 4-H elub

Destroyed in Blaze
( Irt i .VT lN fKD  O N  P A G E  71

Quints Have Just 
Ore BaFy Brother

(M .I.ANDTR. Ontario, .lu
ll 9 (T’l— \ son wa-s born to- 
d.iv to Mrs. Olivia lYionnr. the 
mother of the famous quin
tuplets. The mother and child 
were deseriLH-d in “exceptional- 
Iv good condition," as Is the 
case with the quintuplets, who 
are new housed In an ultra
modern private hospital. The 
newest Dionne babv was iHirn 
in the ITionne lann house.
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SOCIETY and C iX ’BS
MRS. C. W. TR .\M M ELL. Editor

Phone Numbers 535 and 608

Personals I

eha.sed merchandise for the New 
Boston store and attended the 
Texas centennial.

Oman’s .Auxiliary ' Baptist Circles 
.Meets on Tuesday .Meet at Church

The Woman'; Auxiliarx- of the 
F.rst Presbyterian church met 
■ t.‘̂ terd;iv m.irnirg at the church.

The meeting wa; opened v 'th  
a ionj; ;od pr.iv.-r. after 
Mrs Anbie Daniels t.iught thi 
Bibli Ic-son fr-.im the b*'ok " f 
G :-n i-> F o llo w in g  the lessun 
Mrs. .Applewhite gave instructions 
c n the encampment which is to be 
neld here in Cusco .A committee 
headed by Mrs. F J. Borman was 
appointed by the president, Mrs. 
John Kliir.er. to work with the 
ramp ■os tn ian in preparing meal.s. 
The tv ' delegates from the Pres
byterian churi'h here were select- 
i-d After t'n; business meeting 
tne memic r disbanded and went 
to tht r’ --.f;nr; of titei: respective
gri ops

Tht V-. i rt twei'ty-h irec pres
ent.

Miss Spears Back 
From Northern Trip

M iss Betty Fee Spears has re - 
'urmd from a trip to Mich.gan and 
Illinois. Miss Spears went from 
here to Chicago, where she spent 
.1 week at the Phi Phi Sorority 
convention. From Chicago she 
vent to Pontiac. Afich , to visit 

M iss Margaret Kantz. her former 
roommate She also \isited in 
Detroit and other northern cities 
while she was away.

The circles of the Woman's 
Missionary society of the First 
Baptist church met together at 
the church for a business meeting, 
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Mrs. F S James was in charge 
of tlic diw.itiiinal for the after
noon After the devotional. Mrs. 
P. P Shepherd presided over thi 
business meeting, in the absence 
cf the presidt-nt.. The various 
groups gave their reports during 
this meeting

There were about twenty mem- 
tiers present.

-----------o--------------
IIOVORINC. ■XIRS B A H W

Mrs. John Bahan of Fort Wurth, 
who is the guest of her daughter. 
M i T F ‘■'Brien. wa> honor 
uuu-t at a luncheon in tiU' home

Mr.- J J Butts ycstcrda\ Tht 
h;>u.-c was beautifully deeoratid
V t r.pnng flowtr- ¡ f vane:! ool-

The luncheon t.ible w.:.- laid 
\t;L‘r; w hitt liiu'n. .iiid \ ast > of cut 
fh'Wtis weit at each end of the 
table .A thret ■- urse luncheon was 
t-rved to the loilow.ng guests 

Mme> T F O'Bnen. J. E Chesley.
Y .net y McCre.!. Oscar Clictl. K. 
H P ttard, and Forrest Wright and 
M.s- Mary Jane Butts and the 
honor guest. Mrs John Bahan.

------------- o--------------
The Field Museum has a model 

of a rattlesnake's open mouth, 
showing the harmless rows of 
small teeth and the poison fangs 
which are long, curved and hol
low

Daiiit 1 Caudle has returned to | 
his home in Fort Worth after a 
visit with relatives here.

Miss Villa Garrett of Gorman is 
visiting Mrs. J J. Butts today.

Train and Bus 

Schedules

Abilene, ar. Cisco 
F.l Paso. ar. Cisco 
El Paso, ar. Cisw

5 2« p m 
7.45 p m 

11 45 p m

.Miss Marcia Mobley of .Abilene, 
visited her mother, Mrs. James 
Mobley, yesterday.

Rev. H. D Blair of Eastland, 
was a visitor here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. Townsend of 
Moran, were shopp.ng here yes
terday.

Miss Mane Tune has returned 
from a visit with relatives in .Abi
lene.

Mrs. John W Brown and daugh
ter, Mrs. Roy Bentley of Denton, 
have returned from Bridctown. 
Maine, where they visited another 
of Mrs. Brown's daughters. Mrs. 
L. C. Pingree.

The Notebook

FRIDAY
The Cresset Bridge club will 

meet \tith Mrs. George Atkins at 
3 o'clock.

------------- o--------------
FAREWFl.I. SIIOWF.R

•A number of friends of Mi.ss L il
lian Joyner went to her home yes
terday morning for a farewell 
shower. Miss Joyner is leaving to
day for Gallup. N. M., where she 
will be employed in the govern
ment hospital on the Indian reser. 
vations near that city. She was 
presented wtih a number of beau
tiful and useful gifts. There were 
about twenty-five present.

Lditor's Note: Cisco Ls the
renter of railroad and bu.s trans
portation facUittrs which are un
excelled by any iximmunity of its 
size in this part of the state. Con
venient tramporljktion schedules 
are available at almost any time 
of the day.

TRAIN SCHEDIT-ES 
Texas i  Pacific

Westbound—Leaving Cisco—
No, 7— 1:50 a m. El Paso
No. 2— 11:15 a.m. Big .Spring
No. 1— .5:33 p.m. El Paso

East bound--Leave Cisco—
No. 6— 4.10 a.m. Dallas
No. 2— 11 15 a m. - Dallas
No, 4— 5:50 p.m _ Dallas

Mis.s Jennie Lee Matthews has 
returned to her home :n Dallas 
after a visit with relat.ves here.

Mrs. Buck Newberry of Gorman 
is visiting Mrs. J. J. Butts and 
Miss Mary Jane Butts today.

Melvin Lawson left Monday for 
East Texas. He will be gone about 
a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Caudle are vis
iting friends and relatives in Fort 
Worth today.

Neil Moore of Putnam was a i 
v.sitor here last evening.

Rev. C. R. Joyner and daughter,' 
Helen, of Merkel, art spending to
day with Mr. and Mrs. C B. Pow- , 
ell‘. i

Mrs J. .A. Bcarman has returned ; 
from a visit with .Miss .Agnes | 
Bearman of San Antonio. I

Mrs. M. .A. Wright, who has ; 
been visiting friends and relatives 
in San .Antonio, has returned. I

Thelma Everett of Putnam was 
a visitor here last night.

Charles Wilson of Fcrt Worth 
IS a gue.ot in the home of Mr. and 
M.-. W. H Haves.

Cisco Teachers—
(CO .NT INCKn FROM FACJt. 1) ,

month The result was that the 
payments came so irregularly that, 
they never coincided with com
mercial schedules of payment and I 
billing.

The date for the opening of ' 
school was fixed as September 14.'

------------- o--------------
BORAH TO RC.\ AGAIN

BOISE. Idaho, July 8 i/ï’ i—Ray 
McKaig of Boise, Senator William 1 
E. Borah's presidential campaign I 
field agent, said tonight the vet-1 
eran statesman will announce ’ 
Thursday that he will be a candi
date for reelection to a sixth term 
in the United States senate.

------------- o-------------  !
With gasoline in Rome selling 

about a dollar a gallon, it is esti
mated that half of the private au
tomobiles in the city have been 
stored away.

--------------o--------------
Daily Press Want Ads Click.

PALACE
Now Showing

Missouri. Kansas & Texas
Northbound—

Leave Cisco 11:15 a.m., Stamford 
Southbound—

Leave Cisco 4:25 pm., Waco.

Cisco and Northeastern Ry.
Lv Cisco for Breckenridgo and 

Throckmorton 4:30 a.m.
Ar. Cisco from Breckenridgo and 

Throckmorton 12:50 p.m.

Brownwood Bus Schedules
South to Brownwood 

Leave Cisco I
9: 30 a. m. 1
2:30 p. m.
5:00 p. m. ,

Arriving in Cisco from Brownwood
9:30 a. m. j
1:15 p. m.
415 p. m. I

Cross Plains-Coleman 
Bus Line Schedule
Leave Cisco
6:00 a. m. to Cros> Plains 

5.00 p. m. to Coleman 
.Arrives

3:30 p. m. from C. Plains 
9:15 p. m. from Colt man

Waco Bu-s Line Schedule
Leaving Cisco for XNaco:

8:30 a. m.
2:30 p. m.

.Arriving in Ci.sco from W.ico:
12:15 p. m.
9:00 p. m.

GREYIIOCND Bl S S( IIF.Dl I.E 
Easthound originating at

El Paso. ar. Cisco 12:47 a. m.
El Paso, ar. Cisco - 4:17 a. m. 
Abilene, ar. Cisco -- 8:27 a. m 
El Paso, ar. Cisco - 12:22 p.m. 
Sweetwater, ar. Cisco _ 2:27 p.m. 
El Paso, ar. Cisco 4:27 p.m.

Westbound through to
El Paso, ar. Cisco ___5:30 a.m.
Sweetwater, ar. Cisco -12:03 p.m. 
El Paso, ar. Cisco - _ 2:00 p.m.

Wichita la lK  Bus 1 ine '■
Leaving Cisco for W ichitu Falls 

7:00 a. m.
12:35 p. m.
5:25 p. m.

.Arriving in Cisco from 
Wichita Falls:

11:05 a. m.
5:00 p. m.
9:30 p. m.

< !•« o I'rettH nn«J Huri*!
Kdltlon

IU> Kur^pt MutartlMy 
\11 AdvertUInc rrmv*

r«| before 2:30 p. m. h UI Mpp^^r 
In Ih#* evening of Ibnt dnt-
anlf«* othrrwUe ordor̂ d. ( U»x. 
ftril MdAertÛ nieal» to Mpprar in 
the HondHj morntac edition will 
he rerelAecI unlll H p. ni. Halur 
<1h>

Minlnaurn rhnrte crntu Thrf. 
|n»erllonb will he alloweil for lli. 
price of IU4». InnertloD« niiint be
4 gfioei'iill * e.

ME.N W.A.NTED to train for p. . 
tion,- in the Refrigeration and .A.r 
Conditioning field Write Box .X.X.

19U-V.

>0 Uemeiu'v For
»

(«radv barren Is
9

Itoarcrs Report

Golden Eagle Bus Lines:
(Handles Interstate Traffic only) 
Ar. Cisco Eastbound 1:15 p. m. 
Ar. Cisco Westbound 5:15 p m.

------ -------- o------------—
Mrs. Raby Miller and daughter. 

M iss Zona, t f  Fort Worth are 
spemding the summer here.

Al'STIN. July 8. (.i’ )—The 
[i-irdon board today urged C; 
r.or .Allred not to extend ch 
V fur Grady Warren, one ol 

four men due to die in the Hi. 
\ille penitentiary just after 
morrow at midnight in the 
largest nightly electrocutiot;- 
Texas history.

The board had previou.«ly 
ommended that the death 
enees be carried out in th< i 
of Glenn Warren and Mack 
pie I Brown, convicted killerr 
governor is not expected to .net 
til tomorrow.

‘ de

'■-.e

.Mrs. Wilbur Barnrtt - f Big 
-Spring visited Mrs. C. E. Taylor 
Mondav afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Chancy : f Eastland 
wn shopping he:t this morning

Mrs. C. B. Snyder and daugh- 
te:'. Laura, ol Moran, were visitors 
here yesterday. ^

B E F O R E  Y O U  B U Y

MAGKCHEF
G A S R A N ( » . L ^

Mr. and Mrs. M Prage r and chil
dren. cf B.g .Spring, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. M Sr» inuerg yes
terday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown of 
Midland are visiting iriends here.

Mrs'. Waller Kuykendall and 
children of Dallas an visiting in 
the home of Mrs. Kuykendall's 
mother. Mrs. J. H. Latson.

.Mrs. Willie Rue Lfgan has ac
cepted a position in .Ab.lene. Sht' 
will leave for that c;ty today to 
make her home.

M. Sheinbeig and daughter 
?>Iarcu L ti. have returned from 
Dallas where- .Mr. Sheinberg pur- WTSY KEILY BUSH RATHBOHE

PENNEY ’S

* ‘ { fY cG -V. -

^  Before you buy any range, you owe it to yourself to 
iocjk at the moelern .Magic Chef gas range. For one of 
these famous ranges in your kitchen, with its tnanr auto
matic features, will make your kitchen a cooler, more 
pleasant rtxim in which to work, and will save you time, 
work and money. Visit our store today. Let us show you 
the Lorain Red Vheel oven regulator, the automatic top 
burner itg+iter, the drawer-type, grid-pan, smokeless 
broiler, the exclusive non-clog top burners and the manv 
other features of these modern ranges. There is a .Magic 
(,hef that will harmonize with any decorative scheme. 
•And there is a price that will meet your own particular 
budget requirements.

MODERNIZE
With a Modern Hot 

Water Heater

S E R I E S  1 4 0 0

Model Shown

GAS RANGE

LOOK FOR THE RED WHEEL WHEN YOO BUY A MAGIC CME/

THERE IS NO  SUBSTITUTE  

FOR PER SO NAL SERVICE

IDEAL
NOW SHOWT.NG

THE M A R V E L S  OF T O M O R R O W  
B E F O R f  Y O U R  EYES  T O U A Y !

itinil 1 LI J

Cisco Gas Gtrjporaiio
H O M E  O F  H I - H E A T  G A S

On Sale at the

C I S C O  G A S  
CORPORATION

A l I X A N D K  XOrOA piadixiion

.Also

N E W  SERIAL

Adventures of 
REX and R INTY

with 
R E X

The King of Wild Horses 
and

R I N T Y
The Wtmder Dog 

also
K .W E  R I( I IM O M ) 
.NOR.MA T.AVI.OR 

S.MH.EV RI RNETTE 
WIIEEI.ER O.AK.M.AN

I 'h o p p  12 2 71 3 Ave D

CH ILDREN

A D U L T S

5c 
10c

of Better
DRESSES

Over 400 New Summer Dresses to choose from. The greatest 
dress clearance in our history. The savings are extraordinary.

A glorious array of 
street and afternoon 
f r 0 c h s in Chiffons. 
Crepes and S h e e r s ,  
Printed and Pastels, 
Jacket Types, S p o r t  
Types, in fact a dress 
for every occasion. You 
will want several of 
these dresses when you 
see them. So be here 
when the doors open 
Thursday, 8:00 A. M.

Chiffon or Service eight

S I L K  h o s i e r y
/* u ll- F a s h io n c J !

A lot of .quality for your money!
Picot tops, new colors, aizes 81,5, 
to lOi'2. All first quality too!

H A T S
from kiglÊTr- 

prierd stockt!
i

ChoQ* fzxn White Fetta. 
Whttu ToyoA. WbiU Creí«- 
Lax̂  briuM. amuil bruna. 
aorta of trimrotnga!

t e d

'-V

r
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i

f'.ut
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P i g g i y
Wiggly

Serve Yourself and 
Get the Best

**This Is a Home Owned Store**

Special Sale Saturday Only
CRAPES,
Saturday Only, 2 lbs. 25c
ORANGES,
Dozen 20c
LETTUCE, 
2 Heads 9c
TOMATOES, 
Fresh, Pound 6c
SPUDS,
10 Pounds 25c
Ls A R D  s Lb.Carton

COFFEE, Maxwell House, 
3 Pounds, 72c; 1 pound 25c
SOAP,
0. K. Yellow, 4 Bars 17c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER, 
3 Cans 21c
CRAPEJUICE, White Swan, 
Pints, 15c; Quarts 29c
TOMATO JUICE, 
10 V4-OZ. Cans 5c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 
3 Cans 25c
PEAS, Kuner*s Tender 
Carden, 3 Cans 25c

HOMINY,
Large Cans, 3 for 25c

BEEF ROAST, Rib or 
Brisket, lb. 12c; Flesh, lb.

SLICED BACON, Best Grade 
Northern Sugar Cured, lb.

SALMON, 
Tall Can 11c
POTTED MEAT, 
3 Cans 10c
CORN FLAKES, 
Large Package 10c
BAKING POWDER, 
50-oz. K. C. 29c
PEANUT BUTTER, 
Quart Jar 25c
CHERRIES,
No. 2 Cans, 2 Cans 25c
PINEAPPLE,
Fancy Grade, 3 Cans 25c

Market

Home killed meats
our specialty

SALT JOWLS, Fresh, pound 15c

CHEESE, Wisconsin Cream, lb. 25c
«

OLEO, Fresh, pound 18c

Dressed Spring Fryers

This Is a Home Owned Store

^ I . S.. Slate Men 
Inspeet Orelianl^ 
In IVaeli Sur\ev

i.il to Th** Dally l*rf

F;ASTLAXU. July 9 Tin- 
< l iidu'a! ;■ >ti 1,1 phony poach and 
mosaic peach diseases will be of 
much interest to th«‘ fruit urower- 
of F.astland county, it has been 
jiinouni'cri by Hu^h F Harnhardt. 
assistant county agent

The phony peach disease as 
many of the growers know was 
first not'ced in Georgia, where it 
has done great damage to the 
peach growers of that state. In 
the last few years it has spread 
across the southi'rn states reaching 
into Texas, and doing considerable 
damage in parts of the state.

The mosiac peach disease was 
first notiied in the state of Colo
rado. It has also found its way 
into Texa.s. first being discovered 
in Brown county. This disease has 
also ruined hundreds of acres of 
orchards in Colorado and is rap-  ̂
idly siireading in this state. These ’ 
are both virus diseases and there 
is no known cure for either.

The effects of both diseases on j 
the peach is very simular: in that. i 
not only the fruit becomes small
er each year: but the yield is also 
less. The trees do not seem to be 
more subject to winter injuries or 

' to other serious weakening dis
eases than the normal trees, and 
they may live many years after 

; showing characters of the disease;! 
thereby harbouring the disease! 
and futhermg the spread, more so 
than if the disease killed the treej 
outright, ;

’ This wcfi'k is being done by D. K.
Kelly and J. J. Rasor representa- 

I tives of the bureau of eatomology 
! and plant quarantine of both the 
, U. S. and state departments of 
, agriculture.

I'ruit growers are urged to co-  ̂
! operate to the fullest with thi.;; 
' work to the extent that the ap- 
' pcaranee of the disease may be 
stamped out before serious dam
age is done.

I -------------- o -  -
Flatwood H. D. Club

Talk Short Course

McDonald Vote Saved 
By Error Discovery

I,At;TI.AND. July 9 A mi t ;kc 
‘.'tilth niigi't mean difleicnc«

between cleeta/ti and dcfe.it t' 
William H .MclJonald of K:. "  ¡nti 
¡11 hi: ■ .iimi.d." V for the ■ ■■n.!;..
Hitler ihe; of the general lair: ot- 

fi<t‘ Wie .o::eeti'd .Monday on tlic 
July ‘¿fi liallot

Sunday f:.e printer: h;e 
ed the final o k on the b ilot .¡nd 
"final ' corn'ctions had been made 
until Karl Conner Jr aidim- oir 
sueces or, treat Lyerla ¡i chair
man of the county demiK-iI'tn ex-i 
ecutive committee, noticed Me-1 
Donald ■ name on the ballot, "W | 
II (B ill: .McDonald." !

Nicknames ate tiot allot\ed ¡n 
name.', of tate ( andida'.c and 
McDonald' vot. in th- : uinty i 
would probably have bce.n t.v.ili-' 
dated by the state demu-iatit 
commits , if the chatr'e umi t 
made.

-cy- --------

Cisco Boy Makes
Scholastic Record

William James .Murray of Aoi- 
lene, Ci>co high school graduate, 
made the highest ¡ire in the ho-- 
tory of the college of engineering 
at the University of Texas during • 
the sprin.: semester, it has been’ 
announced by Dean T. U. Taylor. 
H is .score Wj :, 86 point^, *.wi above 
previous record.

The dean, commenting ¡r the 
achievement, said:

1 "Mr. Murray took hi,-, bachelor 
I of science degree in pr-troleum 

production engineering in June 
: In addition to his scholastic at- 
! tainment.' he was a leader among 
' student affairs and is one ¡if our. 

outstanding men in all yea r '.’ ' 
He was salutatoriar at C’ ;se . high 
school in 193(1. |

Look in thi* Classified First.

ÜiinTli of (/(mI 
I oundrr l)ie> At 
llarliniKMi Home

b‘: lend, and rnemi;el of the • IS- 
>o Chuii'h if God have been in- 
lormed of the de. 'h of Rev T. H 
Ne d. the first p.i>-tor of the Cis-o 
cfiurcfi. white ociuned at the 
b line of 111 daughter, at Harlin
gen. at Id e'eioi k la ’ Frida\ 
morning, witfi buiial in that -ity 
Sunday afternoon

Mr. N'etil v.a, not < nly the first 
p-estor if the C; ; • Church of God 
but it wa- he v.-> - a dituted tht 
ehurch here u: ld'2(i .r 1921. He 
field till pa 0,1 ,p. 1.,,. ;,everel
year' and durinu the time the 
church gamed m.iry t ommunicant- 
and bi'came a prominent congre- 
gati'C. in h : aggregation of re
ligious organisations

Ordinance Passed
To Protect Katy

Ti.e (',•> camini:.s,a,n :n iti- last

:oupo

7
Send  one  d im e  w ith  
coupon below and get

P O M P E I A N
FACE CREAMS and POWDERS 

FOR TRIAL

5 »nd tliit coupon now. Try the ntvy 
Pomp* *n 4 - Irtiure Ficc Powder. It 
gives you fine texture, enchenting odor, 
proper shade end "clmg" . . . .  «11 in one 
powder A s d  t‘ ■ cresms ,.,tis>'je, 
cl;sn:in*j end riss«ge . . . t h e y ’ll le«v* 
your shin th icusU,’ .le- ed, smooth 
93 silk «sd SuT ,|*. O  fi*r expires efter 
July 15th, 1736.
Regrlir silci cl your drug counter 55c 
«nd 65c

POmPCIAN COK PANS, BImb-i xM. M. j.

Enclosed F nd ICc for ¡xl'ich pleese send me 
7 Pompeitn Fece Creems end Powders.

Neme - ----------------------  -

A d d t e i i ........ .....  *

City— ------------------------------------

meeting, n.i > i  
tci ting t! Ka* . 
any darr ag; , !:.
- ♦ I i ."e( ' Ct.̂ ‘‘ • » U * *
M,(. o’. r . w
:.'rn..-cd H a’
t r a c k s  nr: E iy ’:''- 
dinar.Cl- wa: n.,

n 11; uinancc an'- 
.’ "ilni.ari ac..;ir.st 

n . \si..:-h rrngl.t
f * ■ 1 : 'ei:Id.rg ni 
h !.l! carry the 
. ■ (ric over it:̂  
:trci • Th:: nr- 

i ■: a; t: -- ; equest
Ilf thi Katy and me;. i> aflc-ctuatc' 
the term- of a --‘lati-in which, the 
1 'y ■ nn'.'r.isMon pa , ;-d :-omc 'ime 
age to :i"Umc all damage ciai:::.' 
ii.'-ing frem tiw rci'outing.

F\m<|NTS I.Kr, \I.I/KI)
R Ic  DE JANEIR' ■ .4’ ' T*-

hu:'“ eh-, n.ra; tr '.unal by a vet, 
it 3 ti 2 oecidcd that "Biazihar 
inteerah.'.t .’ ti.-jt: ' th» fa: .̂ ..-t par
ty. .had a !-aa; right t' funi t.on ;r 
Brazil It da mi sea .. -u.t ijruuch' 
i-'y the dissolved ■■ omita.inist party

I F.iijoy a btsttlf of Cold Beer or Wine with your lunch !

j

or sandwich. All Bottled Beer: Ciarretfs Wine, at

IDEAL CAFE

EASTLAND. July 9 —The Flat- 
wood home demonstration club 
met July 1. at the home of Mrs 
O. G. Reese. Miss Ramey was 
present and with her assistant. 
Miss Cornelia f'aye Stewart, the 
constitution and by-laws were 
adopted. Plans were discussed 
about the .A. and M. short course 

, This being an all-day meeting 
each member carried a covered 
dish for lunch. Plans were made 
to have the next all-day meeting 

1 under one of the tabernacles at 
, the church and to quilt the quilts 
' the club has pieced.

Visitors present were Mrs. Pit- 
cock and Mrs. Eastland of Ranger 

i and Mrs. Herman Jordan of near 
Eastland.

Members present were Mme« 
M. L. Foster, M. Justice. Burl 
Turner, Cyru.s Justce. Ed Ramst‘y 
Cyrus Lyerla. Kenneth G a m " 
T. E. Robertson. W. M. Greigor. 
C. H. Webb. W, F. Arnold. J. H 
Pittman, J. S. Turner, Lucille 
Huddleston. Henry Wilson. Enti ■ 
Reese, and hostess, Mrs. O. G 
Reese.— Reporter.

W P A  Project Starts; 
Another Scheduled

E.\STLAND, July 9—WPA of- 
ti'jials announced Monday that the 
Ringer foo’.balt stadium project 
has been begun and the Eastland 
swimming pool job will begin 
Tuesday.

It was understood staking of di- 
! in.'iishms held in; the Eastland job 
which is loc.'ited at the city park.

o. - - —  
TKI-COi.CRKU

P.ARIS i.p ._"R-d . white and 
1 blue" boutonnieres , (unbined pop- 
pie.s. daisies and cornflowers. This 
trio may be worn on the right 
lapel as a style change from the 
left one, or two may be worn— 

; one on each side.

SPECIAL OFFER

C a s h  S t o r e
Now Open

1

WALL CANYASS-'^ 1

' SC, Per Yard 25ac
Decorators LL, yard 3̂ 4C
Builders LL, yard

LINING PAPER,
1  lb., 13c; 2 lbs. for 25c
CANVASS TACKS, 
1  lb., 1 3 c; 2 lbs. fer 25o
PAPERHANCER*S PASTE, 
Pound, IJc; 2 pounds for 25c
Craped Window Shades. 6x 36 9c
Washable Shades, 6x^6 29c
Washable Shades, 'Jx42 5^c

Wall Paper, Bedroom ,per roll

W ALLPAPER-’
Kitchen or Bedroom 6c Up
Front Room 6r U p

! Spirits Turpentine, gallon 5'5c

Boiled Lirseed 0:1, aallon 94c
(Bring yonr containers)

HOUSE PAINT—
Colored and Whits, gallon $1.89

Barn and Dairy Paint, gallon $1 .19
No. I Furniture Varnish, gallon $1.35
Quick Drying Floor Varnish, gal. $1.75

RO DFLIVFeiES. RO CHARGE 
J l i n  SASH RAAESIRS

.Vitto I’ urts and .Vccossorios Sa\ e 2.s to !*l p r 
cent Sec isnr New Parts Before Von Bnv I sed l'art».

VN e are not fully strseketl hot haxe many items rse 
douhtless need. .Vnd rememher. onr prices are a» I« w 
or lower than those an\where else.

WESTERN SUPPLY CO.

, .A .

f
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NO OKU» K IN ( <>l KT 
Ot ( IVII. \PP» \I S

Tht-rp no riooi-inn.-̂  handod
down in tho court i 1 cu il appeals 
C‘f the eleventh supicnu iudicial 
d:stnct last Krulay. the re-ular re
turn day

THE MNETY-HRST  
DISTRH T H H  RT

(Jud^e Davenport. Presiding i 
New i'uies Pending 

The following cases are of re
cent filing in the 91st court

D. A Morgan vs Billie Morgan, 
divorce and custody of child. A l
ice Gilbert Clark vs Walter 1 
Clark, divnne t) O. Deering vs. 
May Deering. divorce Lillie P il
grim vs. O M Pilgrim, divorce. 
Robert W Russell vs E D. Rey- 
.nolds. trespass and to try title and 
camage.s.

Judgment and Orders
-Alice Gilbert Clark \s Walter 

1 Clark, divorce. Dismissed on 
motion of plaintiff ¡This cause 
of act.on was refiled. and was 
pending in t.he 9st >'ourt Monday i 

N(’ iit.bc! ofdrrs were on the 
di- ket ¡n JuHcr Davenport's court 

1.- !h»- vacation
'urt, .\f\r .Mon- 
M i'lt will go to 

'it will presia.

Ml nday.
penoti ¡0 
'.ay Jud.r
“ -''.iW.....■

tl-

tor the week over the 35th d:-trict 
■ ourt

ta Bryan, Gorman.
Lee Pruitt and Miss Mi-pgH 

Frances Franklin, Eastland.
Lewis and Miss WaldiniW T

Lasky 
C C

A

THE EIGHTY-EIGHTH 
mSTKU T t tU KT

Judge Patterson. Presiding' 
Judgments and Orders

W A Stiles, receiver lor the 
W Drilling Co., vs, the Walton 
Investment Trust, et al, dismissed 
by agreement on motion of plain
tiff, as the court was informed all 
mailers in controversy had been 
settled

Gertrude Avent vs. H R. .Avenl. 
divorce. Judgment for plaintiff 

Term Began >londa>
The July term of the 88th court, 

tx'gan Monday, and assignment of] 
the docket for the trial of cases 
during the term was made. I

Judge Patterson will be out of  ̂
the county for two weeks, having 
been a.ssigned to preside over the

Palo Pinto district court for the, 
week beginning July 13, for Judge 
Sam Russell, and the week ul Mon. 
day. July 20. will go to Dallas to 
preside over Judge Royal .A Wat
kins' court, having been assigntKl 
to those benches by Judge G. L 
Davenport.

W e Specialize 
D U TC H  LU N C H E S

Cold Beer and 
Cold Wine

S\V0\ ( AKK 
"Nick "and "Sam"

I THE 1)E!’ \K IM KM  OE 
HIE ( tU N I Y ( l.EKK

.Marriage l.irenM-s Issued
Tile follow ,:.a tiave b*. en i.ssued 

I license to wed during the jiast
' Actk:

Harold Barber and Mi.<s Lucille 
Davi nport. Ranger.

Morns M Wilcox and .Mis.- Myr- 
lle Whitaker. Crane.

M H. Cush and Mrs Maud Pe- 
vel. Baird.

.Arnold V. Pruitt and Mi.'s Kath- 
!....e (Jreon. Putnam.

.A R Britt and Miss Helen 
L iiisi .Sharpe. Ranger

J K Thedford and Mrs. .Alvira 
Mai’ in. Clyde.

Dr. J N. Pittman and Mrs. Zc.--

Hurst and Miss Virginia 
Cox, Gorman.

.M. Weaver Hague and Miss Inez 
Brown, Eastland

.Absentee Yoting
•Absvntee voting began Monday, 

and at noon, one ab.senlee vote had 
been cast, that of Louis Gragg, 
who cast the first absentee vote in 
the 1938 primary election.

Mistters In Probate
The following probate matters 

are of recent disposition:
In the matter of the estate of 

Mrs. S. E. Steele, deceased. -Ap
plication of Steele Hill to probate 
will and for letters of administra
tion The application was approv
ed and will orderixl probated af
ter a hearing held June 22, letters 
of administration ordered issued. 
Bond of S6.0(K) was filed by the 
administrator wtih Stwle Hill as 
principal, and the tollowing as 
sureties; .Alice Huddleston. Miles 
Westbrook. Ella Steele Westbrook,! 
R. E. Jones, Josie Steele Jones. J.|
B. -Steele and Sallie Hill.

-Application of John W. Ticknerl
for letters of guardianship of the 
estate J. E , Blanche and Dayton 
-Stephens, minors, approved, and 
letters ordered issued after waiv
er of service of citation filed by 
J. E and Blanche .Stepht-ns, both 
I'eing over 14 years of age.

In re estate of John W. .Steph
ens. -\'. C. M.. application of Em
ma -A Stephens, guardian, for au
thority to sell certain United State - 
bonds. owned by her ward as his 
adjusted compensation. Hearing 
set for July 24.

.Ajiplication of Erie Barnes to 
probate will of George T. Barnes, 
deceased, tiled with the court.

.-\nnual repoit of Leslie Threet. 
guardian of Mrs. .Annie Threet. 
filed, and set for hearing July 11.

State of Texas vs Fayette Dan
iel. lunacy. Verdict of jury finds 
defendant of unsound mind, and 
the court decri-ed that he should 
be conve.vcd to the state hospital 
at Wichita E'alls for restraint and 
treatment.

In the matter ot the estate of 
.Mr> .S. -A Fite, deceased, inven- 
toiy as made by W. H Koonec and
C. G Schultz, filid by Jeptha Fitt, 
..dmmisti-Itur. ',vas approved by 
llie court.

Beer I’ermits
The loMowmg additional betr 

and wine permits were issued 
Monday:

W. E. Cornr t. Rangel; Frank 
•loties. \ick Yates, W. H. McCol- 
lough. W -A. Duncan. C. -M. Steen

and W W .Alexander, Ranger 
Vital Statislies

Early reports of Eastland coun
ty physicians show the following 
births as of the month c'f June: 

Births
Baby Hc’nson. daughter ot .Mr 

and Mrs. E P. Henson, precinct 
6. born June 27. Baby Ashe, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
-Ashe. Gorman, born June 22. Bob
by Jean C'haneellor. daughter of 
Air. and Mrs. -A. V. Chancellor, 
Cisco route 4, born June 2. Mar
garet Ann Star, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Jot' Star, Scranton, 
born June 5. Billie Charles Mil
ler, son of .Mr. and Mrs. E, .A. Mil
ler, precinct 6, born June 18. Edna 
-Ann Ernestine Ziehr, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W Ziehr, precinct 
6, born June 19. Coleman Watson 
Keller, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Keller, precinct 6. born June 11. 
Clara Moline Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith, Ranger 
route 1. born June 8. Marjie Fay 
Walton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Walton, Ranger route 2. born 
May 12 Howard Delbert Swope, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. .A. Swope. 
Eastland route 2, born March 25. 
Dorothy Faye Lucas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, H. R. Lucas, precinct 
1, born June 4. Douglas Durene 
Williamson, son of Mr. and Mr;- 
Dee F. Williamson, prct incf 1. 
born June 19

Notes
Engineer C. E. Shepard, who I 

pulls the throttle of the court hou.s*'; 
litt, was celebrating his 32d wc-d-l 
ding anniversary Monday. He and 
Mrs. Shepard were marr ed in 
Shreveport, La . July 8. 1904. 

--------------o--------------

I . S. Ajiriniltlirer
i-aid "The grow ing of Ih rniuda "n- 
; ions in Texa.- started over -

sDepartnuMit Biiv 
Onions in Texas

about $2.5(Kt.OOO a year Int. 
hands of Texas growers 

This year, because of incr 
•icreage. price's droptx'd to j ,  
as 30 ce-nts per bushel. This 
IS Iw'low the cost of produi ■

ti.e

I.Sprelal to Th*- Daily I’rrKs)
COLLEGE STATION, July 9. 

The commodities purchase .st'ction 
of the United States department 
of agriculture recently completed 
a purchase program of about 700 
ears of onions bought from Texas 
producers for approximately $250,- 
000, according to J. F. Rosbor- 
ough, extension horticulturist.

Rosborough stated that the price 
paid was on a basis of U. S. num
ber one onions ranging from 45 
to 55 cents per bushel. The onions 
will be distributed to relief agen
cies throughout the nation.

He went on to say, "there has 
been more onion planting this year 
than in previous time of onion 
production in the state.

In mentioning some of the his
tory of the onion crop, Rosborough

v. ars ago m the M.Uthwest. ril |Mlt 
!;,t the state neai Laredo -nut 
I that tunc, tlie crow ing of thi.-̂  > lop 
'has spread out until it „
..ibout 33 Texas ‘ ‘ ’“ " ‘ '''j'' i he cô ^̂
-shi,,ping iroin six to eight mi Hon, ------
cars a vear to eastern markets ,

••T.Kiay the bulk of Bermuda 
onions usfri m ^

no;m;i‘ X : :  —  should ¿ruig I v aluable plants.

>->td
low
' Cf
m,"

w. O. W .Cam p

-o-
Á

mainThe .American Indian'« 
contribution to modern civ. za. 
t.on is the cultivation of many

Cisco CaniD No 
500 meets f'Jst and 
t h i r d  Tue.sdav 
nights in e a c h  
month. •

Louisiana Senate
Okehs Tax on Gas

707*2 Main Street 

W. C. CLEMENTS, C. C. 

F. E. SHEPARD. Clerk

M a c h in e le s i

PERMANENT
WAVE

New Vapor Marcel 
Ringlette Ends.

With

S5.00
Special Prices On All Other 

Permanent Waves.
Cutting and Styling by Mrs. Mayhew

A M , W ORK C.r.XRANTEEI)
Call 11. for .\ppointineiit.

I.lX 'l l.LE  .Yl.AYlir.W. Proprietor

X-RAY B E A U T Y  SH O P

B.ATON ROUGE. La.. July 4.
—The senate 'today gave it.« 

approval to the administration bill, 
levying a one cent tax on sales of 
gas to raise funds lor the social 
.sccuHty program The bill need.« 
only the signature of Governor 
Leche for complete enactment.

JOE WINSTON
For Guaranteed

PLUMBING
Phone 112 

711 W . 9th

L il i  Daolta and Erro l Flynn, s ta r  of the Warner Brother: 
p ic tu re ,  ’ Captain Blood*, a r r iv e  in New York on . . .

. . The Twentieth Century L is i t e d  which is  • . .

•?

. . one of the many famous tra in s  on the 150 American 
ra ilroads  that use S in c la ir  Lubricants or Fuels . . .

'V\

Keep Cool
these hot nights with 

our Electric

‘ZIP’ AND 
‘ ELECTREX’
noiseless Fans.

Priced from

1f $^.49 straight
blow type 
to

3
$^.89  oscilating 

tjrpe

i

Large and Varied 

Assortment

Guaranteed in 

Quality and Price

. . Tr,e S in c la ir  d ea le r  who lubr ica tes  your car has be
hind him the experience of America's foremost company in 
the f i e l d  o f lu b r ica t io n .  S in c la ir  does a more thorough 
job o f  charting automobile I'ubrication than any other 
o i l  coDpemy.

C. C. CLARKSON 
DISTRIBUTOR

I'-uv -.in la i r  ( . a '  .mfl O i l  at

SM ITTY HUESTIS SERVICE STATO IN ,
1 III) Strcc'l and I) .Xvfniu'

I. C. B A R N H ILL  SERVICE STATIO N ,
3rd Street and J .Avenue

DEAN DRUG 
GO.
The

R E X A LL

Store

G A S  R A N G E
Series 2500 

Model Shown

The oven of the .Nlaj;ic ( hef gas range is lined with perma
nent, solid, die-cut insulation w hich cannot settle, and w hich 
never loses its excellent insulating qualities. That is whv 
your kitchen, equipped with a modern Magic Chef gas 
range, will be a cooler and more enjoyable room in which 
to prepare meals this summer. And you will enjoy the man» 
convenient automatic features of this famous range, features 
which will make your work easier and faster, allowing you 
more time for leisure and relaxation. They include the won
derful Lorain Red 'X heel oven regulator; automatic top 
burner lighter; the exclusive non-clog top burners that 
provide a thousand instant even heats; the handy drawer- 
type, elevated broiler which makes broiling comfortable 
and convenient; and, if you wish, a Telechron-motored 
clock ^at slight extra cu st) which will turn your oven burn
ers on and off at any desired predetermined times. There are 
many other features that we will gladly show you. Visit our 
store todas. Y ou will find just the model to suit your budget-

«OOK FOR THfiiEO WHEEL WHEN YOU RUV A MAOIC CHEF

There is no substitute for

Personal Service
Osco Gàs CorÒÓrâ tnn

H O M E  O F  H I - H E A T  G A 3

Phone 1 22 7 1 3 Ave D
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Home (»roHii llav, 
lVe<l Prolilahle 
Io Vtise Farmer

r u r a l  e d it io n THE CISCO DAILY PRESS

nKfATUR. luly 9. (Spl.)—F'm- 
ins hotnf raiM'd steers on home 

,,\M) feed and inakinR ap rofit 
M '-ult has recently been dem- 

^naled by R. F. Caraway, farm- 
Wise countv, according to 

K baton, county agricultural 
• ■nt.
-ill a way finished out 17 calves 

v.er»- all of his spring crop," 
:.iunty agricultural agent 

,;,d •They were grade calves. 
:;iim good cows and a well 

,1 null and were good type

. calves were fed 136 days 
erne grown ground corn, oats 

,'tton siH'd meal with min-

c.al- .uppl.cd In addition to the 
gram, they had all th.' prairie hay 
they could con.viume They were 
valued at S37,-)U h.ad at the 
iJfHinnmK of thr feoclinK lime

They made an average daily gam 
ot ¿5 pounds The gross returns 
were $»72 which netted Caraway 
a profit of $1131 per head Their 
final average weight was "65 
pound per animal

Singers to Meet At 
Mangum July 11-12

KAsTL.AN’n .July 9. The third 
19.16 mcctaig of the Kastland coun
ty singing convention will he held 
■It ilangum .Saturday and Sunday. 
July 11 and 12, it has bc-n an- 
nounc.'fi her.

The public has been irn ited to 
vittt-nd

Advertising is not an expense-- 
Its the life bi(x.d of any busine.ss

[D
JOB

•D

;es
Now

[>n<

°i\âmiratiori
Cofm

^  ^  I

IS c o l SCHAEFER BROS. GARAGE
. 1 0 .^

Car Repairs — Welding 
Tires and Tubes

Tel. 9527; Night Phone 783W H05 D Ave.

.Xppliration to Plug
KA.STLAND, July 9 —T P Coal 

& Oil Co No 4 C. P Hrannin. 
Thos Bensen block. Eastland coun
ty. TIJ 2496 feet.

.Io.''alme Production Co No, 1 
E. M Howard, W. G. Watkins 
block, Eastland county.

Same company's No. 1 M. W. 
Ki.sbcr, M R. .Spark> block. East- 
land county, TD 2500 fe«'t.

C Hampton, -No 1 Harrell. .Sec. 
6, block 6 ETRy survey. Eastland 
county. TD 2400 feet. FMugging* 
recoitf atta.hed.

F. M Howaid, No, 1 Frank Gol-i 
son. Han i.s survey. Coleman coun
ty TD 1604, plugging record at
tached

IMuggiiu Record
Shcad. Simons & French No. 2- j on 

A Ida Beeves Hickman, Brown 
county. TD 1298 feet.

Southwest Gas Co. No. 1 N. J. 
Cogburn, J. P. Stephenson servey. 
Comanche county. TD 2719 feet. 

.Application to Shoot 
Arab Ga.soline Corp. No. 2 A. C. 

Bond, .sec 8, block 4. H&TC sur
vey, Ea.stland county. Shot wdth 
30 quarts nitro from 3600 feet to 
3647 feet.

.Application to Drill
1. L. Shead et al. No. 1 Ida 

Ri'fves Hickman, Thos. Belknap 
survey, 633 Brown county 
1325 feet. 65 acre lease.

in the south end of section 6, S 
W. King subdivision of Manuel 
Bueni> survey .No 197.

In the Coridor-Sayles-Holt field 
nine mile, north of .Abilene, the 
Condor Pidroleum company No 5 
Clayton Holt was ,pudd»-d thi» 
wt*ek. 660 feet north of the No. 1 
Holt, in i ction 4, bh)ck 20, T& f' 
suivey. It will lie drilled to 2,500 
feet, or the King .sanii. as anoth-| 
er inside exploratory tests to de
termine whether any other hori
zon beside the regular producing 
■Sayles sand at 1,900 feet will be 
comtntoeially profitable in the 
field. The first ot these tes*.-,, the 
Condor No. 9 Sayles .-and at 1.- 
903-29 teet.

In e.istern Jones county, the N 
H Martin & Son No. I Spuirier. 
wildcat showing production from 
the Hope sand at 1.921 to 1,928 
feet, had install! d pumping c<iuip- 
tncnl and a ncyy storage unit this 
week. It will pi'ob bly be placed 

proration gau t ■ by Thursday, 
Location is m the south center of 
section 1, Wm. C. Walker survey.

Two miles north, the Owens- 
Snebold Oil corporat.on No. 1 S. 
Gorman was running casing to 
shut out cavings developing at 1.- 
840 feet. It is in section 5. Wm. C 
Walker survey.

pump as soon as necessary equip- 
nemt is received. The Ro.-;,s well 
IS 1 gi)od producer.

Frt*d Hart has the contract to 
drill tne Russell <5c Russell test 
southeast of the Ross producer. ,

L .A Warren has a fishing job 
on Jackson No 2.

Pueblo Co. are drilling at 800 
fi-et on the Jackson northeast field

McCrea-Flornoy are also drilling 
at 1200 feet in the I. N Jackson 
field. This well was to be drilled 
in yesterday.

Graham drilling on J F Dyer 
ranch at around 1200 fi'i-t were 
si heduled to drill in yesterday af
ternoon.

We>t-Terry and Ingram driving 
on tile Windham lease 3 ‘ j miles 
southeii-d of Baird were down 100 
feet >esti-rday. They are to drill 
to tne 1200 foot depth.

Drought Reduces
Boll Weevil Loss

STATE COLLtXiE .Miss. July 
9.—Continued drought throughout 
Mississipp practically assures 
Delta farmers against s<tious dam
age frori 1j<j11 weevils this si-a-.an. 
a survey by th!‘ state plant ooard 
reveals Wi*evils were pres«-nt ori 
60 jxT ! I'nt <jf farms visited, but

infestation was only 1 per lent 
(ompared with 16 per cent this 
tm'e last year Cotton plants re
ceived by the plant b<iard fre.m 
New Albany this week ind.cated 
damage from chnps. but only lo
cal area^ were affei'ted Slight 
damage from grasshoppers has 
been reported

Daily Press Want .Ads will get 
the job done

•A- something new in fashion, 
textile designers are showing that 
mattress ticking makes interest.ng 
spring suits, bedspread p.ques can 
be used as dress goods, and coloied 
beJ-shi-eting is suitable for beach 
trousers and shirts.

P R O C E S S
P O W E L L  C LE A N IN G  P L A N T

612 Avenue li. Phone 282

Depth

TWO .NEW PRODl ( I:R.>
IV K.VIRI) ElEI D

BAIRD, July 9.—Two good pro
producers were brought in the 
past week '>n the I. N. Jackson 
field six miles north of Baird. One 
by Drew Beams and the other by 
Ungren and Frazier. Drilling in 
Band town.iite lontinues. Murray 
A- Brannon niucea their rig from 
the Ro.'S Well to the Walters block 
86 and drilling iiegan yesterday.

The Ro>.s -.veil '.vill bi- put on the

rOTENTIXI.S OK NEW 
IIAWI.EV WEEES IIK.II

ABILF'.NE, July 9. Potential 
t'>t- on two Lower Hope sand 
! iimpli tioiis this week m thi' Haw- 
li > tii'M. one on the north and on- 
■I' thi -(iuti ends ot thi‘ produe- 
lam, further indicate the broad 
piajduetivily in the diepest fif the 
a iiv '. fi\i .atifl

Sinclair - P'airie No. 2 Bertha 
King, nortiicrnmost ti -t tor the 
field, ciimplctcd a railroad com- 
mis>!on ‘’.augc flowing 624 baiicis 
on a six-hour gauge through two- 
ini It Uihing, The test hati failed to 
make a piodiiccr in either of the The Old Reliable Exterminator 
upper sands, although opei ators | ov«r for many cencrationt»
Dttumptfd t(» shut oif water m the to kiU ratt. mice and noKiou* *mnuU. A 
i»i. *. \  ̂ i i.-ix a- 4 4 .. .. ’ Pure way to do awav with dangeroua peata.Itlutl C M'l'k at l.̂ iaO foot to a j handle Sold by general atorea and
all to 7f) barrel pumper. The low - I druggim 25c. 50c a bo*. Manufactured by
t !• and \v a> topped at 2.216 feet

MR. STOCKMAN! MR. POULTRTMAK!
You Need These Remedies

E. S. WELLS. Cheiusl
.ind drilled one fiwt. Initinl com 
plction w.is June 19. but the of-1 
ficial gauge was not taken until 
thi- wc<.k. It IS located in thi' 
south half of section 2ft, Manuel | 
Bueno survey .No. 196.

On the south end of the field. ' 
the Ungren & Frazier No. 6-C ; 
Dorsey flowed 840 barrels through ; 
three-quarter inch choke from the i 
Lower Hope on an eleven-hour 
gauge. .Sand was topped at 2,196 
and drilled to 2.214 feet, with lime 
streaks between saturation. It is 
a twin well to the same operators' 
No 2-C Dorsey which produces 
from the Cook sand, and is locatiKl

K IZER ’S
S T U D I O
Q U A L IT Y  PO R TRAITS

Commercial Photograph 
and

Kodak Finishing 

703 Ave. D. —  Cisco

Screw Worm Remedies; Fly 

Smear to prevent worms; Creosote 

Dip, Antiseptic Healing Powders.

You Need These Remedies

Insect Powders, O. R. O., 
Star Parasite Remover, 
Sodium Fluoride, Sprays, 
Etc.

W e have all the leading brands at regular prices

DEAN DRUG CO
THE RE.V.ALL STORE

Sfnokers i n  I  I  tell you . . Chesterfield u im

heeuuse they"re M ILD FR  

heaiuse they 1 A ST t BETTLR

...oti n ii/dripe fohacco
...when tolnicco ripens in 

the sunshine it has the full- 
hoclietl IKuor that makes a 
eio'arette taste riuht

' i
' .  ]

h
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Q 1<»6, l.icofTT «I Mt«m TomccoCo.
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Metalli les. Donovan Kramlini;
V

l)iin(*h of I ine llerefonl (!al\t‘s
By R. W H KKNNON 

A m̂ '̂  ̂ impii.'MW puturo of 
Iht f)o;'.ibilitios -'f tho t 'l', -,- ooiin- 
try for Hereford eatle piiidue- 
tion was that whu'h 1 witiussed 
Tuesday even.n^; when Brivhet'n 
^erked me out of the "Judge's 
Comer' and said: "Lets go tc
McCanhes and Donovan's round
up.” Well. 1 am not such an en
thusiast as Brecheen. though 1 
have lived in the pianhandle, and 
been intimately assos'iated with 
tews and cowmen since 1900. 1
have never had the good fortune 
to go out on the ranges where the 
cow hands were branding and 
vaccinating and dehorning. 
most of those cattle with which 1

have been on speaking terms were 
j" t  the longhorn species, before the 
white lace bretd btvame so pop- 

! ular.
Hut 1 saw as fine a bunch of 

' range cattle as I ever laid eyes 
upon The herds on the McCan- 
lies and Donovan ranch showed 
what can be done with the better 
grade of cattle in the Cisco coun
try, and induces me to say that 
the potentialities for breeding the 

, better grades of cattle are as prom
ising here as any spot on the 

. glove.
i 1 have visited the W’eddington 
I ranch, the Ed Hay den ranch in the 
I Moran area, where are as fine 
Herefords as anywhere in the

T A K E  Y O U R  P I C K
o f

TH E
Used Cars

As sales of the 1936 Ford V-S jump, our stuck of 
dependable used cars increases. W e  have all pop
ular makes and body types at attractive prices. 
2-day money-back guarantee. Easy VCC  terms.

Phone 244. CISCO

A U T H O R IZE D  FORD DEALER

J A X
health and 
enjoyment

Also, a new and delightful cauined beer— 

B E R G H O FF ; you’ll like it and it’s so con

venient for home use, with the easy pull- 

off top!

Distributed by

GRAHAM COKNALLY
of Cisco

Ask for them from your favorite dealer

FROM MOOSES

COOPS
Wc hate what yon need in the Itiiilding Line. 

C A L L  12

BURTON-LINGO  LUMBER CO.
LUM BER

,\nd a Complete 1-ine of Htiilding Material 
of .Ml Kinds.

the most 
popular 
beer— 

drink it for

-t;itc. With the modern equip
ment of Btib Wcddington's ranch, 
and the natural advantages and 
I areful breeding on Hayden ranch,
I \* -r- di eply impressed that from 
the.se sources conu' the foundation 
tor thi best bred range cattle that 
the market could wish. .And so 
It IS. and It IS the sires on these 
ranches that are responsible for 
the splendid herds that may be 
found in this area, notably that 
of the McCanlies and L'Tonovan 
ranch, located just north of Cisco. 
This ranch's premier sires are of 
the same strain as those bred by 
Bob Weddington and Ed Hayden.

But McCanlics and Donovan 
were branding and cutting their 
calves this week, a little late, per
haps. but owing to unfortuitous 
circumstances these ranchmen 
were unable to cut and brand 
their herds any earlier.

This ranch is breeding and rais
ing cattle for the beef market, and 
the baby beeves they now have 
ready to be disposed of just when 
the pnee is right arc bound to be 
classtxl as prime stuff when they 
decide to .sell.

Prime Baby Beeves
There is a bunch of prime stuff 

cut back into the market pasture, 
which will be shipped cut when 
ready for sale.

I did not have the pleasure of 
being present at thi eommence- 
ment of the round-up. when the 
marketable baby beeves were se
gregated in a special pasture, nor 
was 1 present when they branded 
and cut the cattle from the calves 
vet to be branded, but Brecheen 
dragged me out there Tut'sday 
evening when they had segregated 
the unbranded calves and the 
mother cows from those that had 
already had the branding iron 
traced on their hides.

These ranchmen and their neigh
bors had worked out the herds 
pretty well before Brick and I 
arrived on the scene. They had 
-segregated all the young mother 
cows with suckling calves, into a 
special pasture, where the brand
ing program is being carried out 
today. I was told that the process 
will be concluded by early this 
afternoon.

Brecheen and I arrived a bit 
late, after most of the work was 
complete for the day. and the un
branded calves and their mother 
cows had been transferriHi to a 
pasture on the Perkins ranch, and 
the cow hand neighbors gathered 
to assist in the round-up were 
taking their ease from a day of 
hard work, cutting the cattle 
while awaiting the return of Jonah 
Donovan and Lee Holland from 
another pasture where they had 
driven other cattle not to be in
cluded in those yet to be brand
ed. BrtH;hecn had provided some 
liquid refreshments of Dr. Pepper 
and Coco Cola, and believe me, 
that thirsty bunch didn't do a | 
thing to tho.se bottled beverages, i 

Cattle Fat and Sleek |
But while waiting we strolled 

among the cattle a.ssembled in ' 
this pasture, whose calves are to
day feeling the scorch of the 
branding iron, we saw as fine a 
bunch of bouvines as the eye ever ’ 
saw. There were com.ething like

100 of these calves and their moth
er cows, all as fut as butter, and 
sleek as a ribbon, due to the 
splendid grazing that had kept 
them in perfect condition all sum
mer.

These calves that are being 
branded today will be ready lor 
market next fall, or possibly may 
be held over for next spring mar
ket, owing to the prevailing price, 
McCanlies told me.

The fact is McCanlies and Don
ovan, who are among the largest 
cowmen of Cisco, don't have to 
sell their yearlings until they are 
so minded to, as they have ample 
pasturage and feed to carry their 
stuff over indefinitely, and are in 
a position to sell when the market 
IS right.

The young stuff that is ready 
for market, about 100 head, are in 
a pasture separated from the other 
cattle, and when the time comes 
to ship them to market their gath- 
ering and delivery will be a mat
ter quickly disposed of.

McCanlies and Donovan have 
about SIX sections of land under 
lease and ownership that l.s as 
fine gra.«ng land as there is in 
Texas. Most of which is well 
watered, on which there are some 
500 head of grade Hereford cat
tle. These men are not breeding 
show stuff, but many of the valves 
We saw Tue.'day would give a 
pretty good account ot themsehe.'-- 
in a show ring without any pamp
ering.

Ten Kegistered Bulls
Most of tho.se cows that were 

segragated in the Perkins pasture 
were young cows, with their first 
calves. 50 of which were purchas
ed this spring as heifers, and bred 
to the registered Hereford bulls 
on the ranch. McCanlies said 
most of the cows were grade Here- 
fords, but they keep ten register
ed Hereford bulls of the best 
strain, and the females from these 
matings are well bred stuff whose 
offspring will be practically as 
good as the pure bred cattle.

On the whole it seemed to me 
that Jess. McCanlies and Jonah 
Donovan were setting mighty pret
ty as Cisco cattlemen.

One thing 1 want to mention in 
this story is that neighborly spirit 
that prevails among those ranch
men. When ever the round-up oi 
branding season rolls around, these 
neighboring ranchers come in and 
make a hand. This is a reciprocal 
custom, and most of the other 
ranchers have been assisted by 
McCanlies and Donovan. Of those 
who were out to help McCanlies 
and IXinovan, and his an James 
Floyd. Tuesday were Virgil Hey- 
ser, Bedford Mashburn, (both said 
to have been cradled in a saddle 
on the back of a cow pony) J. C. 
Car. Lee and John Holland, neigh
bor ranchmen. This reciprocity 
spirit expedites the branding 
work, and makes it easier for each 
of them.

Demonsl nil ions 
F<ir Sn eu ^orn i 

( oiilnil Jim<‘ 11

Fire Chief F.aints; 
Causes False Alarm

E A T  A T

MRS. MC’ S
Opposite Palace Theater

Home Cooked Meals 
Dutch Lunches 
Short Orders 

Beer and Wines
We Welcome Old and New  

Customers

Two demonstration.' in scrcNS 
worm control, accompanied by dis
cussions of trench silos will l>c 
held in the vicinity of Ci.«co Tues
day, June 14. sponsored by the 
county agent and the extension de
partment of the A. and M. eollcg«' 
of Texas; it was announced by 
County Agent Elmo Cook.

The first will take place at 10 
o’clock Tuesday morning at the 
farm of George P. Fee. north of 
Cisco on the Breckenridge high
way. Mr. Lamer of the sei'i'W 
worm control agency .of the de
partment of agriculture will con
duct the demonstration in this 
control. Mr. Cook will lead the 
discussion on trench silos.

A similar demonstration will be 
held on the Bruce t'borhart farm, 
a short distance north of His ng 
Star, Tuesday afterm on at 2 
o'clock.

Four other dcmon.strations are 
planned. One will be held near 
Carbon Wednesda.v mornini;. July 
15, another near Gorman Wednes
day afternoon, one at Hanger the 
following Thursday morning ai.d 
one at Eastland that afternoon.

Otlier demonstrations will I'o 
Wednesday. 10 a. m., W. B. Wliite 
ranch, six miles soutli of Cai!>"n 
on the Okra-Carbon road.

Wi.Hlnesday( 2 p. m.. Blaekwell- 
Hankins ranch. 4 miles east of 
Gorman on the Desdamona ranch.

Thursday. 10 a. m.. Shel!-Me- 
Dowcll ranch, 6 miles east of Ran
ger. on Strawn road.

Thursday 2 p. m.. Connellee 
ranch, 2*2 miles southeast of Ran
ger on the Carbon road.
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JAMES V
ALLRED

ThUI'St

FOR ( iO V K K N O R — S K ( O M )  T E R M

THE MAN FOR THE JOB 
IS THE MAN WHO HAS PROVED 

HE CAN DO THE JOB

As Attorney General 
As Governor

Rabbits dig burrows but liart.s 
do not; therefore native American 
“ rabbits” are really han-i, natural
ists point out.
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JAMES V. ALLRED
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Has made his proof with

Performances—Not Promises
Of The People of Texas He is making Now 

Only the Modest Request That 
Democratic Tradition 

Accords—

A JuitRewara for a Task Weh Done ^
Poljtical Adfcrtitemeoc PAid foe bf Frieodt

TROY. Ohio. July 9. i/Pi— Fire 
Chief John Kessler went out with 
some red paint to touch up a few 
weather-beaten alarm boxes over 
the city. As he put finishing 
touches on box No. 27. an engine | 
rumbled to a stop at the curb.

"Must have been too vigorous 
with the brush,” the chief explain
ed to his boys.

Cooler
A K R O .V S  L O W  IN  SII.VF.R

AKRON. Ohio. <A>> — Because 
smoke from Arkon's rubber fac
tories contains sulphur, the city is 
poor in silver. Jewelers say the 
sulphur tarnishes silver quickly, 
and carrying big lines of silver 
jewelry and hollow-ware is un
profitable.

TO CHICKEN

A LOVELY 
SKIN

Essential to Personal 
Charm

If your skin is lovely—keep it love
ly. Cleanse, tone and protect your 
natural loveliness -with scientifically 
correct Beauty Preparations.

Consult Our Operators — They Know
W e Use

F A R E !  D E S T I N
Beauty Preparations

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
F L IZ AIÎFTM M rf it.\CKEN, Prop. 

Phone 141. Cisco

. . .  O-MÜ .\IIVA>T.\i;i<: OF

> fo »F :ir\  u\s  r o o K iA o

OVIN INSUIATION 
Kecpi the beat insiJt the 
oTCo where il bcloogt.

SMOKILISS • lO l l ia
A depression in the pan 
catches juices; no smoke.

THL key to kitchen comfort is modern ffa.s cook
ing;, \  modern ga.s ran}re with its in.sulated oven, 

simmer burners, automatic heat control and smokele-s 

broiler oflers the most efficient and easiest method of 
cooking. With the oven insulated so heavily with rock 

HiK)l heal is kept inside where it belongs —  to keep 

kitchen ccMiler, to do more c(M>king on the same amount 
of gas. And the oven’s automatic heat control frees 

you of many h<*uis formerly spent in oven watching.
Install one of these modern gas ranges now while 

terms aie so easy, .\fler that much of your cooking 

work and kitchen confinement will be over. There’s a 
model and size to suit your family needs.

OVIN HIAT CONTtOL 
Regulate] lemperaturet 
for bakiog or roasiiog.

COMMIINIIÏ NAIDRAL GAS C#.!
Tune In! . . .  IT F A A . . . Tuesday Momiugs , • •

f } 1 -w
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ATUR. inly 9, (Sp i.)—Fm- 
home rai.'ied stt>t*rs on hi>me 
fjM'd and makinn ap rofit 

^ult has recently bt'on dem- 
•ed by R F.. Caraway, farm- 
W’ lse countv. acrnidinK to 
Katon. c«)unty anricultural

'•..il-, .upphed In addition to the 
srum. they had all th.- prairie hay 
'he> cmii,) consume They were 
■ allied at $27-,i) ,1̂ ,̂
h.-HinniliK of the fe.-dinK time 

rh.-y made an uveraüe daily (jam 
"» ¿5 pound.s The «ross i.durn^ 
were $972 which nett.-d Caraway 
a prof t of $1131 per head Their 
final average weight was 7B5 
pound'* p«*r iinimal

Singers to Meet At 
Mangum July 11-12

:e.d

laway finished out 17 calves 
w«“i'i’ all of his spring crop.” 
(Hinty agricultural agent 

"They were grade calv»'s, 
om good cows and a well 
bull and were g<x)d type

.e calves were fed 136 days 
: i grown ground corn, oats' 
otton ser'd meal with min-

'^uly 9. The third 
19.)t. ireet iig of thf Fastland coun- 
fy -iinging convention will he held 
nt Mangum Saturday and Sundav. 
July 11 and 12. it iuis he.-n an- 
noun« ed hen

rile public I'.ui been iin ited to 
attend

Advertising is not an expense-- 
Its the life baxid of any business.
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i col SCHAEFER BROS. GARAGE
I0.-4Î

Car Repairs —• Welding 
Tires and Tubes

Tel, 9.i27; Night Phone 783W

in tile south end of scKrtion 6, S 
W. King sulxlivision of Manuel 
Bueno survey No. 197.

In the Condoi-Sayles-Holt field 
nine milec north of .Abilene, th*- 
Condor F'etroleum company .No .$ 
Clayton Holt wa> spudded this 
week. 660 feet north of the .No. 1 
Holt, m section 4. bhx'k 20, T&i^ 
suivey It will be drilled to 2,.‘>00 
feet, or the King sand, as anoth- 

i er inside exploratory tests to de
termine whether any other hori
zon beside the regular producing 
Sayles sand at 1.900 feet will be 
commercially profitable in the

.Application to Plug
KA.STLAND. July 9 —T P Coal 

iSi f)il Co. .No 4 C. P Hranmn.
Thos Bensen block, Eastland coun
ty. TD 2496 feet

Josalme Production Co No. 1 
E M Howard, W. G. Watkins I 
block, Eastland county.

Same comiiany's No. 1 H. W.
Fishci, H. B, Sparks bloi-k. East-
land county, TD 2500 fiH.*t. | fi,dd The (ir.st of these tes

U. Hamilton, No. 1 Harrell. Sec. I (-„„dor No 9 Sayles ..and 
6. block 6 ETHy survey. Eastland , <j(j;i_29 ft>e*. 
countv. TD 2400 feet. F’ luggingj 
record attached.

E ,M Howaid, No. 1 Frank Gol-i 
.son. Hari i> survey. Coleman coun-| 
ty TD. 1604. plugging record at
tached.

I'lugRing Record
Siiead. .Simons & French No. 2

the
at

A Ida Beeves Hickman, Brown 
county. TD 1298 feet.

Southwest Gas Co. No. 1 N. J. 
Cogburn. J. P. Stephenson servey, 
Comanche county. TD 2719 feet.

.Application to ShiMit
Arab Gasoline Corp. No. 2 .A. C. 

Bond. sec. 8, block 4, H&TC sur
vey. Eastland county. Shot wdth 
30 quarts nitro from 3600 feet to 
3647 feet.

.Application to Drill
I. L. Shead et al. No. 1 Ida 

Rcev’es Hickman, Thos. Belknap 
survey, 633 Brown county. Depth 
1325 feet. 65 acre lease.

In ea-itern Jones county, tl.i- N 
H .M.irtin & .Son No. 1 Spuiner. 
wildcat showing production troni 
the Hope sand at 1,921 to 1.928 
feet, hud installi d pumping equip
ment and a new storage unit this 
week. It will prob bly be plaiedl 

proration gau t • by Thursday.'

pump as s(X)n as nece.ssary equip
ment is received. The Ros.i well 
IS I gixjd producer

Fred Hart has the contract to 
drill tne Russell & Rusiiell test 
southeast ot the Ross producer 

L .A W'arren has a fishing job 
or Jackson .No 2

Pueblo Co. are drilling at 800 
feet on the Jackson northeast field 

McCrea-Elornoy arc also drilling 
at 1200 feet in the I. N Jackson 
f.eld. This well was to be drilled 
in yestt*rday.

Graham drilling on J F Dyer 
ranch at around 1200 feel were 
scheduled to drill in yesterday af- 
ternoon.

West-Terry and Ingram dnymg 
o:; ti'.e Windham lease 3 ‘ .> miles 
southei.st of Baird were down 40(i 
feet yesterday. They are to drill 
to tne 1200 fiKit depth.

Drought Reduces
Boll Weevil Loss

•STATE COLLtiiiE Miss, July 
9.—Continued drought throughout 
Mlssissipp practically assures 
Delta farmer.-; against sstious dam
age iron b<jll weevils this .st‘ason, 
a survey by the state plant board 
reveals Weevds were present ori 
60 fx*r rent >if farms visited, but

I infestation was only 1 per cent 
compared with 16 per cent this 
lin'e last year Cotton plants rv- 

I  ceived by the plant board frc<m 
' .New Albany this week ind.cated 
damage from chrips, but only lo
cal areas were affected Slight 
damage from grasshoppers has 
been reported

Daily Press Want Ads will gel 
the job done

• I on
LtK-alion is in the south center of 
.section 1. Wm. C. Walker survey.

Two miles north, the Owens- 
Snebold Oil corporal.on No. 1 S. 
Gorman was running casing to 
shut out l avings developing at 1.- 
840 feel. It is in section 5. Wm, C 
Walker survey.

A.-; something new in fashion, 
textile designers are showing that 
maUress ticking makes interest.ng 
spring suits, bedspread piques can 
be used a,- dress goods, and colored 
beJ-sheeting is suitable for beach 
trouser.' and shirts.

PROCESS
P O W E L L  C LE A N IN G  P L A N T

612 Avenue D. Phone 282

POTENTI AI.S OF 
IIAUI.EV WEI.l.S

ABILENE. July 9 
oil tw’o Lower

NEW
IIK.II

- Potential 
Hope sand

TWO NEW PROm C ER>
I.N B AIRD EIEI D

BAIRD. July 9.—Two good pro
producers were brought in the 
past wet-k on the I. N. Jackson 
field six miles north of Baird. One 
by Drew Beams and the other by 
Ungren and Frazier. Drilling in 
Ba;rd townsite i ontinues. Murray 
& Brannon moveci tlieir rig from 
the Ro.'S Well to the Walters hU>ek 
86 and drilling began yesterday

The Ross well will be put on theeomplction- this week in the Haw
ley tie'fl. oni' on the north and on« 
lip. the .south I'lids of the produe-, 
lion, finther indicate the broad' 
prodiictit itv m the deepest of the 
aiec'.' five ^aiui-. ’

•Sinclair - Prairie No. 2 Bertha 
King, northernmost tc.-,; for the 
field, completed a railroad com- 
p'.is'ion gauge flowing 624 barrels 
on a six-l'.our gauge through two- 
itudi tiihing. Tile ti'st hafi faded to 
make a producer in eitliei of the
upper salai'. although opeiatoi.- o,, world ov«r for many (cncrationa,
attemiited to shut off water in thelio kill rata, mice and noaioui animaU. A 
III..*-. 1. . 1 iiioi **y '* awav with danferoui peat*.Blull ( leek at l.JaO feet to gam a; handle Sold by lenerel atorca and
•lit to 7.5 barrel pumper. The low- i ^Ufgiat* 25c. 50c a bo*. Manufactured by

MR. STOCKMAN!
You Need These Remedies

Reliable Exterminator

tr sand was topped at 2,216 feet 
and drdled one toot. Initial com
pletion was June 19. but the of
ficial gauge was not taken until 
this Wee k. It is located in the  ̂
south half of .section 2t). Manuel | 
Bueno survey Nt). 196. j

On the south end of the field.' 
the Ungren & Frazier No. 6-C : 
Dorsey flowed 840 barrels through 
three-quarter inch choke from the; 
Lower Hope on an eleven-hour 
gauge. Sand was topped at 2.196 
and drilled to 2,214 feet, with lime 
streaks between saturation. It is 
a twin well to the same operators' 
No. 2-C Dorsey which produces 
from the Cook sand, and is located

E. S. WEILLS, Chetai**

KIZER’S
S T U D I O
Q U A M T V  POKTR.AITS

Commercial Photograph 
and

Kodak Finishing 

703 Ave. D. —  Cisco

Screw Worm Remedies; Fly 

Smear to prevent worms; Creosote 

Dip, Antiseptic Healing Powders.

MR. POUITRYMAK!
You Need These Remedies

Insect Powders, O. R. O., 
Star Parasite Remover, 
Sodium Fluoride, Sprays, 
Etc.

W e have all the leading brands at regular prices

DEAN DRUG CO
THE KE .\ALL  STORE

110.Î D Ave.

...on nil/cl ripe fo/nicco
Smokers n i l  I  tell yon . % . Chesterfield i i im  

heauise they're M ILD E R  

heenuse they TASTE BETTER

...when tohiicco ripens in 
the sunshine it has the fiiil- 
hoclietl lla\or that makes a 
eit»arette taste rioht

( ;  luX . I icr.rrr St M r*«* To»*cco  Co,

*̂ -
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Mc( aiilies. l)(Mio\an Krandliiü
lîiiiu'li of I inc llcMTÎonl (,al\es

Bv R. W H KKNNON 
A rr.i‘>t : pu lurt' I 'l !I

tilt posi.ib!litie> -if thf I'lsi-«' ooiin-;
try for Herolord i-atlf prodiif-1 
tion was that which 1 wUi'.tsscd 
Tuesday cvcninj; \then BrcchtH-n 
erked me out oi the "Judge's | 

Comer" and said: "Lets go to;
McCanlies and Donovan’s round
up" Well, 1 am not such an en
thusiast as Brtvheen. though I 
have bved m the pianhandle. and 
been intimately asstviated with 
tews and cowmen since 1900. 1
have never had the good fortune 
to go out on the ranges where the 
cow hands were branding and i 
vaceix-ating and dehorning. as, 
most of those cattle with which 11

ha- = t'eeti on speaking terms were 
of the longhorn species, before the 
white tace bre*-d became so pop
ular.

But 1 saw as fine a bunch of 
range cattle as I ever laid eyes 
upon The herds on the McCan- 
lies and Donovan ranch showed 
what can be done with the better 
grade of cattle in the Cisco coun
try, and induct-s me to say that 
the potentialities for breeding the 
better grades of cattle are as prom
ising here as any spwt on the 
glove.

1 have visited the Weddington 
ranch, the Kd Hayden ranch in the 
Moran area, where are as fine 
Herefords as anywhere in the

T A K E  Y O U R  P I C K
of

THE
Used Cars

As sales of the 1936 Ford V-8 jump, our stock of 
dependable used cars increases. TVe have all pop
ular makes and body types at attractive prices. 
2-day money-back guanintee. Easy I ’CC terms.

Phone 244. CISCO

.AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

JAX
health and 
enjoyment

Distributed by

GRAHAM COKNALLY
of Cisco

Ask for them from your favorite dealer

FROM HOUSES

COOPS
U e  have vvhaf you need in the HuiidinK Line. 

CALI. 12

BURTON-LINGO  LUMBER CO.
LUMBER

.And a Complete Line of ISuildint' .Material 
of .All Kinds.

the most 
popular 
b e e r -  

drink it for

Also, a new and delightful canned beer— 

B E R G H O FF ; you’ll like it and it’s so con

venient for home use, with the easy pull- 

off top!

'""¡'‘EN
; -Ti, y

state With the modern equip
ment of Bob Weddmgton's ranch, 
.ind the natural advantages and 
careful breeding on Hayden ranch.
1 \v-i> dieply imprcs.-i-d that from 
these source.-; come the foundation 
tor the bi-St bred range cattle that 
the market could wish. .\nd so 
It is. and it is the sires on these 
ranches that are ri-sponsible for 
the splendid herds that may be 
found in this area, notably that 
of the McCanlies and Donovan 
ranch, locate'd just north of Cisco. 
This ranch's premier sires are of 
the same strain as those bred by- 
Bob Weddington and Ed Hayden.

But McCanlies and Donovan 
were branding and cutting their 
calves this wen-k, a little late, per
haps. but owing to unfortuitous 
circumstances these ranchmen 
were unable to cut and brand 
their herds any earlier.

This ranch is bri-eding and rais
ing cattle for the beef market, and 
the baby beeves they now have 
ready to be disposed of just when 
the price is right are bound to be 
classed as prime stuff when they 
det-ide to sell.

Prime Baby Beeves
There is a bunch of prime stuff 

cut back into the market pasture, 
wh.ch will be shipped out when 
ready for sale.

I did not have the pleasure of 
being present at thi commence
ment of the round-up. when the 
marketable baby beevis were se
gregated in a special pasture, nor 
was I present when they branded 
and cut the cattle from the calves 
yet to bi- branded, but Brecheen 
dragged me out there Tuesday 
evening when they had segregated 
the unbranded calves and the 
mother cows from those that had 
already had the branding iron 
traced on their hides.

Thei^? ranchmen and their neigh
bors had worked out the herds 
pretty well before Brick and I 
arrived on the scene. They had 
segregated all the young mother 
cows with suckling calves, into a 
spi'cial pa.sture, where the brand
ing program is being carried out 
today. I was told that the process 
will be concluded by early this 
afternoon.

Brecheen and I arrived a bit 
late, after most of the w-ork was 
ompletc for the day, and the un

branded calves and their mother 
cows had been transferred to a 
pasture on the Perkins ranch, and 
the cow hand neighbors gathered 
to assist in the round-up were 
taking their ease from a day of 
hard work, cutting the cattle 
while awaiting the return of Jonah 
Donovan and Lee Holland from 
another pasture where they had 
driven other cattle not to be in- 
t-ludi-d in those yet to be brand
ed. Brecheen had provided some 
liquid refreshments of Dr. Pepper 
and Coco Cola, and believe me, 
that thirsty bunch didn't do a j 
thing to fho.se bottled beverages, i 

Cattle Eat and Sleek
But while waiting we strolled 

among the cattle assembled in ’ 
this pasture, whose calves are to
day feeling the scorch of the  ̂
branding iron, we saw as fine a 
bunch of bouvincs a.s the lye ever ■ 
saw. There were comething like

100 of these calves and their moth
er cows, all as fat as butter, and 
sleek as a ribbon, due to the 
spleiidut grazing that had kept 
them in perfect condition all sum
mer.

These calvc-s that art- being 
branded today will be ready tor 
market next fall, or possibly may 
be held over for next spring mar
ket. owing to the prevailing price, 
McCanlies told me.

The fact is McCanlies and Don
ovan, who are among the largest 
cowmen of Cisco, don’t have to 
sell their yearlings until they are 
so minded to, as they have ample 
pasturage and feed to carry their 
stuff over indefinitely, and are in 
a (jowtion to sell when the market 
is right.

The young stuff that is ready 
for market, about 100 head, are in 
a pasture separated from the other 
cattle, and when the time comes 
to ship them to market their gath
ering and delivery w-ill be a mat
ter quickly disposed of.

McCanlies and Donovan have 
about SIX sections of land under 
lease and ownership that Is as 
fine gra*ng land as there is in 
Texas. Most of which is w-cll 
watered, on which there are some 
500 head of grade Hereford cat
tle. These men are not breed,ng 
show stuff, but many of the valves 
we .saw Tuesday would give a 
pretty good account ol themselves 
in a show ring without any pamp- 
enng.

Ten Registered Bulls
Most of tho.se cows that were 

segragated in the Perkins pasture 
were young cows, with their first 
calves. 50 of which were purchas
ed this spring as heifers, and bred 
to the registered Hereford bulls 
on the ranch. McCanlies said 
most of the cows were grade Here
fords. but they keep ten register
ed Hereford bulls of the best 
strain, and the females from these 
matings are well bred stuff whose 
offspring will be practically as 
good as the pure bred cattle.

On the whole it seemed to me 
that Jess. McCanlies and Jonah 
Donovan were setting mighty pret
ty- as Cisco cattlemen.

One thing I want to mention in 
this story is that neighborly spirit 
that prevails among those ramh- 
men. When ever the round-up oi 
branding season rolls around, these 
neighboring ranchers come in and 
make a hand. This is a recipri'cal 
custom, and most of the tither 
ranchers have been assisted by 
McCanlies and Donovan. Of those 
who were out to help McCanlies 
and Dniovan, and his an James 
Floyd, Tuesday were Virgil Hey- 
ser, Bedford Mashburn, (both said 
to have been cradled in a saddle 
on the back of a cow pKiny) J. C. 
Car, L t« and John Holland, neigh
bor ranchmen. This reciprocity- 
spirit expedites the branding 
work, and makes it easier for each 
of them.

Demonstrations 
For Seren ^ orm 

('ontrol June 11
Two demonstration.- in screw 

worm control, aeeompaiiied by dis- 
cu.ssions of french silos will be 
held in the vicinity of Cisco Tues
day, June 14. sponsored by the 
county agent and the extension de
partment of the A and M. college 
of Texas; it was announced by 
County Agent Elmo Cook.

The first will take place at 10 
o’clock Tuesday morning at the 
farm of Gctirge P. Fee. north of 
Cisco on the Bri-ckenridge high
way. Mr. Lamer of the screw 
worm control agency .of the d»'- 
partment of agriculture will con
duct the demonstration in this 
control. Mr. Cook will lead the 
discussion on trench silos.

A similar demonstration will be 
held on the Bruce Ebcrhart farm, 
a short distance north of Ri.- ng 
Star, Tuesday aflerm on at J 
o'clock.

F'our other demonstrations are 
planned One will be held near 
Carbon Wednesday morninc. July 
15. another near Gorman Wednes
day afternoon, one at Hanger the 
following Thursday morning and 
one at Eastland that afternoon.

Other demonstrations will be 
Wednesday. 10 a. m.. W. B White 
ranch, six miles soutli of Carbon 
on the Okra-Carbon road.

Wednesdayt 2 p. m , Blackwell- 
Hankins ranch. 4 miles ea-;t of 
Gorman on the Desdamona ranch.

Thursday. 10 a. m . Sh»“ll-Mc- 
Dowell ranch, 6 miles cast of Ran
ger, on Strawn road.

Thursday 2 p m . Conmllei 
ranch, 2*2 miles southeast of Ran
ger on the Carbon road.

------------- o-------------
Rabbit.- dig burrows but hares

JAMES V
ALLRED
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THE MAN FOR THE JOB 
IS THE MAN WHO HAS PROVED 

HE CAN DO THE JOB

do not; therefore native American 
"rabbits" are really han-«. natural
ists point out.

As Attorney General 
As Governor

JAMES V. ALLRED
Has made his proof with

Performances—Not Promises
Of The People of Texas He is making Now 

Only the Modest Request That 
Democratic Tradition 

Accords—

A JüitRewara tor a Task Well Done’̂
Politicai Advc/rmmeoi Paid fot bf Fri*o«ia

Fire Chief F.aint«; 
Causes False Alarm

E A T  A T

MRS. MC’S
Opposite Palace Theater

Home Cooked Meals 
Dutch Lunches 
Short Orders 

Beer and Wines
AVe M'elcome Old and New  

Customers

TROY. Ohio. July 9. EYrt
Chief John Kcs.sler went out with 
some rt-d paint to touch up a few 
weather-beaten alarm boxes over 
the city. As he put finishing 
touches on bo.x No. 27. an engine- 
rumbled to a stop at the curb.

"Must have been too vigorous 
with the brush,’’ the chief explain
ed to his boys.

--------------o--------------

Cooley
AKRO.N’S LOW IN SILVER

AKRON. Ohio. lA’ , — Because 
smoke from Arkon's rubber fac
tories contains sulphur, the city is 
poor in silver. Jewelers say the 
sulphur tarnishes silver quickly, 
and carrying big lines of silver 
jewelry and hollow-ware is un
profitable.

A LOVELY 
SKIN

Essential to Personal 
Charm

If your skin is lovely—keep it love
ly. Cleanse, tone and protect your 
natural loveliness 'with scientifically 
correct Beauty Preparations.

Consult Our Operators — They Know
W e Use

F A R E !  D E S T I N
Beauty Preparations

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZ.AHFTH Mef R ACKEN, Prop. 

Phone 144. Cisco

. . .  o > K  a i i v a > t a i ;k o f

AfOOFIKA HAS TOOklAO

f A '  .V

T < i’ /
Jl

T/-
OVIN INSUIATION 

Kecpi (he heil sntiJt the 
oveo where il bcloogf.

IMOKILISS •R O IL »
A depreisioo in the paa 
catches juices; no smoke.

Th e  key to kitchen comfort i.s modern gas cook
ing, .A modern jra.s ninne with its insulated oven, 

simmer burners, automatic heat control and smokele-s 

broiler offers the most efficient and easiest method of 
cookingr. With the oven insulated so heavily with rock 

wiMil heat is kept inside where it belongs —  to keep 

kitchen ciMiler. to do more ciHikinfr on the same amount 
of gas. .And the ovens automatir heat control frees 

you of m.iny hours formerly spent in oven watching.
Install one of these modern gas ranges now while 

terms are so easy. .After that much of your cooking 

work and kitchen confinement will he over. There’s a 
model and size to suit your family needs.

OVIN NIAT CONTROL 
Reguliies temperature« 
for bakiog or roasiiog.

COMMüNliy NIIIIRIU CJS H.
Tune In! . . .  IT FAA . . . Tuesday Mornimgt , . . J0.'4y

i
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Car O ve rtu rn s

 ̂ filhnii slation

Kidnrsd:.^ n.Kht a. 11 30 
car in ho was nd-

highway 17

injuries
rimothrr. M'- John Steph-.

nf thecal, has,

f i  ;njur> - ___

n-Hog—
I^NTINI
L;„iiir7d. ...nnt the course 

L  «ill b»' !''■•
I i" noon t .
*hk, Trx.e Quality network
.■ Lram th.T '.‘ II ho dosiRn- 
i/illistrau ti:.. w..rk that the 
I  .redomi: Tia day has not
,'fixed Ml H -nihart said. 

i .  fact that • county has 
as.̂ tant am- '-hural agent 

I  asastant ' 'me rieinonstra- 
L'jifnt devctiiu; almost full 
'tobovs and l 1> agricultural 

«ork’has gain. d this distinc- 
I for the coiiiit>. it was ex-
'.fd _____
."7’ress Want .^ds will gel |

[ lob don*

.ti'd from 11:30 
ration WTAW

Allred Grants— j
1 H1..V ,, ‘

" »  of (• K I. ,

......... .omo (’,1,.;*'
Waiien wa.-. .-oru u-t.-d iudoiv., 
claimed that a iin j -.-ai . j,. , '
Olenn Warren', i,„d, J
valla for burial pie, ,pn..„.d ....
argument

Two juries derui. d p fj, ,,p. 
Warren, who ,s 2h ye,„- „¡d 'a.,’ 
served death f, . th- • . p . . 
slaying of K r  Ff-„wn . .. ,r i ,|, 
on New Year', ev ■, iri.r,;

•Mack Couple and c-,. Hi..«
were asseso-d the ,• ;t, . i
ty for the brutal , , p''
of Hymn Hel.-., > , . , ,
tion ojieiafor at Id.. .

Mr. and .M, s ,i ,• j¡. , , '
and two children a) iii ■■ ,i 
.Mahama, are the i
and Mr- I.e. |
Bardwell !

Wanderer Returns—
«•ONTI.NfKD Khi.M ¡A.,,. 1,

“ is a petull.ll n' ..¡„i.aTl” ,
who wears a red t vkt  . i.li p 
time, tells all sort-. oi a. .. :d \- 
er gets mad I dai • -upp. M 
there's anything in (t;,,
would rou.se hi, tem|„ i

“Scotty does lit ix j , ' \ i , , 
but he has .i story on in, i.v ■ - iv

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS

di. ■
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Yacationisis, Attention
Thi.s is the time of ya : .% 

every one is planning a v.oMttoi. 
Whether it be ;i ■;-anipir.d ei 
fishing trip we h:ivt the te r-e - 
sities to make your .■u'.:t.:' a sut- 
cess. All kind.S nf tlsho.!; taer.'e

•^ j '9  ■ cots, folding fhair.s. atid :'il . ¡aTt- 
ing goods.
K h ak i Covered ( ot. Iletiv v 
Fram e, only s2.flS

COLLINS H A R D W A R E

K

course he pad-' 
It m ,itid ,,dd.. to them until they 

•■t' 'dino.l pifpo.sterou:;.’'
i. 1 • ,ii: ; II, trader

Ii m' t  ' since he!
' '  Ma, k has looked into; 

nos. ,,t the -.Irange place.s of the. 
' ' " \ , ' ; ‘ hl"iiiiii Death Valley, and' 
■'  ̂ i.nti'd De.,ert. and visiting. 

11.0 • ,.f the national parks He has' 
" ' “ ' ''"n  of 21 photograph al-i 

op;. \4 itd plet̂ J|.̂ ., taken;
■'.•I -U he travels. '

< »liirtul Attire
D i .kandi'rer wandered intoi 

lot Dail;. I>r.'s. liuilding yester- 
.'faiing boot.-,, a 10-gallon' 

' ‘U'd ; ilk b.indana the flame 
' I'll h would have made Death i 

Si (itt\ necktie appear a ! 
ink He wa.s looking for a ; 
■k '.\atei ,nid somebody to' 

He found both. |
. -. e I. otn ersation it de- 
'i tnat tie is a grandson of 
1 mie Wolt of the Oklaho- 
■ I loKees, that he traveled in 
.1 bi'tore joining the army,
I lias triends in Tahiti, and 

IS outragi'ous that a little 
dll' I’.nnted Kesert charges 

I'ei tor a hamburger, the 
•Ip. fi.r a glas.s of water, and 15 

• tor a Irottle of pop. 
Vdvertised for Wife 

I ':, some of his old cards Mark 
I'l [iiitii. .g ".Special advertise- 
I I ' for a wife: with a million 

to spend in building a 
ciij'pl' d ' hildren's home and an 
"''I :.ctiir> ,,nd showmen's home in 
s Lii;,v;(.'.iliforma '■

I did 1’ ju.<t for a gag," said 
■ v.igaoond. but lately I've got 

I i.i.ple of answers—from New 
1.0, .ind one from Jticksonville,
I \\.'ll. if somebody takes up 
n > . .let thi're aren't any strings 

"I. me "
-d.. O.I-; aiiout lost track of

1, - .1.̂ p'llii:,;. l)ut when he saw a 
ID.; I’l.- tieadl.ne announcing 

.Ianii‘- V. Allred will be in 
i . . Tia- tiak. he recalled that he
1 .....  go\ ernor at the Rose Bowl
■i New Year.
T :.. Texa:„- m California near- 
'.'.ent vra/.y at tile reunion," he 

’ I i'.ad to take off my big 
’ ■ ..M.i pi.t it under my arm to 
keep -ioini'boriy from copping it."

With Comanche 
Trail Scouts

Scouts ovei the Comanche Trail 
council, vyhich is composed of 
Stephens, Eastland, Erath, Coman. 
che, Brown. .Mills, San Saba, and 
Lampasas counties are now mak
ing arrangements to spend a week 
or more at their annual camp 
grounds which is located at the 
mouth of Brady creek on the San 
Saba river, 15 milt« south of Rich
land Springs The site is ideally lo
cated from the standpoint of a 
scout camp.

There are 45.000 acres in the 
ranch and through the generosity 
of the ranch owners the scouts 
may hike anywhere they may want 
to go. Several points of intere.st 
are in a good hiking distance— 
Smuglers Draw begins across the 
creek from the mess hall and leads 
up toward the grounds on which 
the late Uncle Billy Gibbons built 
his first log house, part of the old 
water trough, which was hewn 
from a large tree, is still on the 
site. .Another point is the Bath
tub Springs—what a nice dip you 
can have there. A hike up Brady 
creek with its cliffs on either side 
and springs coming into the creek 
makes a nice trip. Then there are 
several caves of a small nature 
that are interesting to explore. 
Something of special interest to all 
is the Indian picture writing on 
two different bluffs.

Many scouts see their first wild 
turkey and deer while on the camp 
grounds. To those that are in
clined to fish—there's plenty of 
room—and they get to cat their 
own fish. Camp fires, handicrafts, 
archery, swimming, and life .sav
ing—also good eats—are all on 
the program for the scout who at
tends camp. It's a red letter day 
for the -scout and every parent is 
urged by scout officials to see that 
their boy is given the privilege of 
attending.

.Any information concerning the 
camp will be gladly given by writ
ing to Boy Scout of America. Box 
808. Brownwood, Texas.

Veteran*» $40 Chew 
Interrupted by Cops

i^OHTSMOUTH. Ohio. July 9 
tA‘i— Police took a 43-year-old 
World war veteran who had just 
received his bonus money, to the 
station on an intoxication charge.

The desk sergeant noticed he 
was chewing paper. A probe pro
duced a S40 chew. One $20 bill 
and two tens had become mixed 
with his tobacco.

Presbyterians™
(CU.N'TI.Vl'KD KUO.M P A U t  1)

.She IS a registered nurse. Meals 
will be supervised by Mrs. G. .A 
Nelson, dietitian for the encamp
ment for five years.

Athletics and physical educa
tion will be in charge of Charles 
Brinkley of Throckmorton for the 
intermediate group, and Clifford 
Williams of Roscoe for the senior 
group.

The registration fee for the en
campment is $6 which will pay for 
all meals and lodging, swimming 
tickets and other camp services.

The conference is open to all 
Cisco children, although restrict
ed to Presbyterian young people 
elsewliere.

The new German library at 
Leipzig, which is to contain every 
book or publication issued in Ger
man, IS to have a smokers' terrace.

Political
Announcements

K I M T O K 'S  N l H ’ K — K o r  tb e  In fo r-  
mtstiun o f  pro««|»evtlve  eand lt lu te «  fo r  
(h e  vuriuuH offi«-e«» th e  D a i ly  f*re«t«i 
u l l l  (‘l iarire the fo l low in K  rateü. w l i l rh  
a  111 ln« ‘l ii«le the D a l ly  and eekly  
ru ra l  ed i t ion « ,  and w i l l  he piihh«lie<l 
th rouK hout  the  rumpalicn. A l l  n om 
in ee «  w i l l  a p p e a r  unti l  the  iceneral 
e le r l lo i i  In N ove m b er .  T e r m « ,  va «h .  
C ou n ty  and  d l « ( r i r t  o f f i c e « . .  . ♦l.•|.lMl
l>rer in «t  o f f l i  e «  . ................  DMM)
Ju ot ire  o f  the peace, «onntah le

and m u n ic ipa l  o f f i c e «  . . . . . .  5.00

KILES
Phone 377

The Home of Good Foods
Open That Account Now Where You Can Get Credit and Service.

S p e c i a l s  f o r  S a t u r d a y

•A.NNOl’NCEMEXTS
T h e  C i « c o  D a l ly  and  W e e k ly  Ku ra l  

l*ri*«« a re  iiu(h«trlie«J to a nnou nce  the 
ftk l lowlnc c a n d id a te «  fur the o f f i c e «  
under w h ich  the ir  n a m e«  a ppea r  
Hultjeit to  the  act ion  o f  the demo- 
«rati« -  p r lm a r ie « ,  o f  lOHH:

For County Tax .Assessor and Col
lector—

C. H. O'BRIEN 
CLYDE S. K.ARK.ALITS

Sale Results So Far 
Very Satisfactory

The new Western Supply Store. 
wh:eh opened last .Saturday in the 
building across the .street from 
Garner's, reported a very satisfac
tory op«tning .sale to date, although 
the work of checking and putting 
up merchandise is not yet com
pleted. The stock will be much 
larger and even more complete 
soon, as many more items are add
ed, all at lowest cash prices, it 
was announced

« O W  T « E Y ^  
CT4
V K S T E R D A V ’íS K F S I 'L T ì

TK \ %«* I. K \t. i  y.
Ileaumom 12, Calvpiiton I
Tuijia 7. Dallas 3.
Oklahoma City 17, Kort Worth

Antonio 4-1 Houston i r,

N A T IO N  \ r I.K. \t. L K
Opi-n date.

A M K R ir   ̂V I.K U . L  K
Opf*n fiat»*

H O W  T H F ^ ■ .ST.A.ND

I V au« I. •'aa u«*
c i . t n W  L

Dalla- ............ . . .54 35
Bf*aumont . . . 4H 3«
Hou.xton . . . . 4.5 36
ttklahoma Cltv . 4S 41
Tulsa ............... - . . 4y 43
San AnDmio . . 3:5 49
l-'ort W i . r t h .......... .. ...i3 51
(•alvf*>ton .......... 33 53

N \TION \ r  11̂ . \O l K
C I . f i ! NV I».

Si I»nuÌ> . , . . 4«; 3H
1 'hiCHgO . . . 43 37
Pitl.sburifh . . . . . 41 :;3
rinclnnaii ............ 38 33
New Y o r k ............... . - 3V U
Boston .................. ........J5 4*'
Fhllad^lphia . ,3n; .47
Itrooklyii . . . 34

Builtliii" Bought 
Bv (iollins Firm 
From Loan IJotlv

Purchase of the .Stockard build
ing at 604 D avenue, occupied by 
the Collins Hardware company, 
from the Farm ai.d Home Sav
ings and Ixian as.sociation was an
nounced this w'i'fk by J J Col
li n.-

The con.sid 'at.on involved was 
not annoutK ed

The C<dlin: Hardware company, 
in wliicii Mr Collit:. and his son, 
Conrne. are a..:,i>ciated, has occu- 
pi«-d the building for 10 year-: 
The deal was ■'irisummated toda;-, 
he ,aid.

Thi.s is the second purchase of 
a building by a Cisco bu.smes:: 
firm recently The Mancill build
ing. in which The Daily Press 
located, having been bought by 
the Hickok company.

No Requests Made 
For Loans on Grain

\ M KKD \ \ I.K
ci.rn

Vfw Vork
I)»*trolt .........................
H'>ston .. .
\Va.^hinKion ............
i ’U*\•Itind .................
('hit jikjo ................ ...
PhilaiD-lphia . . . ,.
St. Lnul.S .........................

\t*l
W
■|1
41
1-’
4d
"if

.’4 4s
47

Pet. f 
.«07 ¡ 
.571 ' 
SÔK !

.40:: 

.3y:: ' 
MSH

Pet.

.614

.ñ.‘>4

,r>o4
4fíT
.356
.334

Pet.

,5i»4
.553

.51;;
47i*

.U3V

Advertising is not an expense— 
Its the life blood of ar.v business.

EASTLAND. July 9 — Althougr. 
July 1 marked the opening of the 
period for making application fo: 
loans for fall planting of whea' 
oats, barley and rye, no request.  ̂
have been made to the Eastland 
county emergency crop loan of
fice of the farm credit adminis
tration. Murrah Noltc, di.strict su
pervisor. of Breckenridge stated 
Monday.

Justice of the Peace Milt j; 
Newman, who is chairman for thi 
csimmittee in charge of the loan- 
in this’ county, will talte the ap
plications at his office in *h 
courthouse m Eastland.

No date has b»“en set as a dead
line for making application fj. 
the grain loan.-:. Nolle <aid. Th- 
supervisor stat«.“d 15 application- 
an- usually received for grtc-r 
loans in the county.

Counties in Nolte'- district »re 
Eastla; d Callahan, Taylor. Jone 
Shaekclford. Stephet.s and Pa! 
Pinto.

Mr- V. .J Domm f R.'.nger v - 
shopping he; e >i -terday.

For Sheriff—
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 

A. D. C.ARROLL 
J. W. NOBLE

For County Commissioner—
Precinct No. 4.

JOE CLEMENTS 
ARCH BINT (Re-Election) 

CHARLIE WENDE 
ROBERT TUCKER

For County Judge—
T. L. C(X)PER 

W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R OWEN 

For County Clerk—
TUR.NER COLLIE (Re-Election) 

R. L (BOB) DAVENPORT 
R. V. (R IP ) GALLOW AY

CREAM PEAS, C a  
Pound v y

FRESH LIMAS, 7 ^  
Pound ■ ^

MEAL, 9 9 a  
Aunt Jemima, 5 lbs.

TOILET PAPER,
Northern Tissue, 3 for ^  1 v

fresh c u c u m b e r s , 
Pound

FLOUR—Maréchal Neil—
1 48 Pounds $1*55 
1 24 Pounds  ̂ -  ______ 85c

f£4CHES, O O a 
ioiiict e v v

TOMATOES, 9 C a  
No. 2 Size, 3 for ___

crapes, ‘f C a
HUte Seedless, lb. 1 « ^

Fresh Green Beans, English Peas, 
Fomatoes, Okra, Peppers, Blackeyed 
Poas, Corn, Celery, Lettuce, Rhubarb, 
Carrots, Beets, Canteloupes, Melons.

coffee, 9 9 r
Skiles Blend, pound fcfcw 

Infertile Guaranteed EGGS.

SALMON, Pink,
Tail Can, 2 for X 9 C  
PEAS and CARROTS, d

ENGLISH PEAS, d 
1 No. 2 Size IÜ U

PORK and BEANS, 9 C a
4 for fc U v

SOAP CHIPS,
5 Pound Pbg. - 0  f  U

For District .Attorney— |
EARL CONNER, JR. 

GRADY OWEN (Re-election) !

For District Clerk—
P. L, CROSSLEY (Re-Election)

For Judge of 88th District Court—
B. W. PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)

For Judge of the 91st District—
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT 

(Re-Election)

For Representative, 106th District 
ED T COX. SR.

GEO. A. DAVISSON. JR 
For the Texas Legislature, Dis

trict 107 (FTotorial district of 
Eastland and Callahan Coun- 

,tles):
E M CURRY 

CECIL A. LOTIEF

CITY OFFICERS 
For Justice of the Peace—

Precinct No. 6.
JOE WILSON (Re-Election)

For Constable-
Precinct No. 6 

G. C. (G RANT) DANIELS 
A. L. (LEE) BARTON

V U

CHUCK ROAST, 
Pound

MARKET^SP ECI ALS
15c

PUTE RIB ROAST, 
Pound

^UCED BACON, 
 ̂Pound Pbg.

Little Pig Link SAUSAGE,
Pound

Ar mourns Inspected Beef for those who 
Prefer Packing House Beef

Plenty of Dressed Fryers

phone 377

,\ Imicl cheer bre.iks out from the 
crow «1 lieiow.

I .\s right over their heads our tiiree 
friends go—

Puffy and .\lice a.slride ol the 
Crock-o.

.All on the lookoutf or a spot to 
I dock-o.

Saturday
SPECIALS

TOMATOES, Fresh and Ripe, lb. 5c

CORN, Fresh From Country, doz. 25c

PINEAPPLE, Large and Juicy, each 25c

H. & H. Tea with Classes, Yu lb. 30c

HONEY, Fresh from Uvalde, >2 gul . 55c

VINEGAR, Bring Your Jug, gal. 25c

COFFEE, 3 Lbs. H & H and Q-f J T  
Thermos Jug y  1,. 1 v

BROOMS, all broom corn, 2 for 35c

HAY WIRE, Bundle 95c

COCOA, 2 lb. Box. 15c

SOAP, 6 large white bars 25c

WATER SETS, C l  9 l i  
18 Classes and Pitcher y  1 «A  v

Plenty of Fruit Jars and Fruit Jar 
Accessories

Markets
STEAK, as good as there is, lb. 25c

ROAST, Flesh, pound 15c

BOLOGNA, All Meat,
No Cereals Added, pound 15c
HAM, Wilson's Tendermade, lb. 50c

Plenty of Other Meats and Lunch Meats.
Better load up before going fishing or 

Picnicking.

P a u / P o ^ * y
.rzTJ J A'» J y fCASH CK^OCEOY a MARKET
1008 ,-\venue D.
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THE CISCO DAILY PRESS RURAL EDITION
Thursday, July 0. 19;hî
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Appearance of Inconsistency
^^|R FA R LE Y ’S presonce in ihe national ad-

Laugliing Around the World
With IRVIN S. COBB

ministration sot-up at Washington may 
bo ossontial to tho succoss of the administra
tion and his hand on tho holm ot the national 
dom')cratic campaign machine may bo ñecos 
sary t'/ the succoss of the Roosevelt bid for 
re-oloc'tion. but there is an appearance ot in- 
consi.stency about the Farley case that has 
not been sat'.sfactonly explained. The in
consistency arises from the early insistence 
:>f the administration that members ot the 
democratic national committee who held 
federal positions quit one of the two.

The Matrimonial Shopper
Bv I R V I N  S. C O B B

A YOUNG Scotchman, mcthwiical, pain.stakinft, and .sincen, a.̂  .«o 
^  many of Ki.< race ar**, had been a bachelor of long .¡standing. Since 
coming to this country he had saved his money until now he felt he

I b HooLii

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ONE YEAR $3.60

National advertising representatives, Erost- 
Landis and Kohn, New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
and Detroit, Mich.

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character of reputation of any person will be gladly- 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press «--.„mos no respon
sibility lor errors in advertising insertions beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

Entered as Sec-ond Class Matter December 11. 
1934. at the post office at Cisuo, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, 1879.

'pH E  continuance of Farley in the post of 
national chairman and in the cabinet 

position of piistmaster-general at the same

was qualified properly to support a domestic establishment. One liay 
he went to a friend: ,, , i

-I've about decided to get married,” he said. “ In fact, I m looking  ̂
arounii now for a wife.”

‘■Where arc you looking?" a.'ked his friend.
“ I’ll tell you.” said the Scot. “ It's my belief that the girl.s who 

work as clerks in the big department stores here in New York are
tim e doesn't fit in with this reasoning. The mighty fine tyjies. As a rule, they are well-dresseil and tidy and good
annm alv .-wnpci Iv interestini? in v iew  o f ways. They must be self-reliant or tjipy wouldn’t
anomal\ is tspccia lly in ie its im g  in \ic\s o working. They have to be intelligent or they couldn t hold their ■
the fact that the postmaster-general is the job.s. They know’ how to make a dollar go a long distance or they
, „  J ___ _ „<■ -u , i couldn’t dress as well as they do on the moiiest wages most of them get. i

chiet patronage dispensci of the administra-1 “ My notion is this: On pretext of wanting to buy something, I am ■
tion. and patronage, as evervone knows, is going to tour the big shops until 1 see a girl behind a counter who
, > r , e t » '  I „ . ( t  Ti seems to fill my r-.'quiremenCs, Then I'm going to find out her name

the chiefest coin of the political pa\-otf. It make private inquiries as to her character and di.sposition, and if
IS quite extensively used to promote obliga-: she answers all the requirements I’ll secure an introiiuclion to her and 
. .  ■ i L  j  i 1. u if she seems to like me I ’m going to ask her to marry me.

tions in vital spots and bind the brothers in 
the faith

ME.'UBERS OK THE VSSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively eniilled to 

the use for publication of all news dispatciies cred- 
iteci to .t >r not otherwise credited to this paper 
ai d iiM. U’.cal news trublished herein.

BIBI E r iiO l ’OHT FOR TOU VV

T:.'.'u -I uit go lo iny tatliers u. pca-c. Biessed 
af. ::-ie ad wmcl; d.e ill the Lord iron', iier.ee- 

I t;., Y-.a >a,t!; l.he Spirit, that they may rest from 
t; e;. al'.d t.'leir word.- do follow
Gel,. 13. Rc\ 14 13

them.—

' l ’*HE announcement of the president that 
Jim would be given a leave of absence 

"without pay' indicates quite strongly that 
the administration., while needing his abili
ties in the campaign, does not intend to per
mit the patronage disbursing department to 
get very far out of Jim's hand.

----------------o - - —------

Six months went by. The cautious Scot and the man to whom he 
had confided his plan of campaign met again. The latter thought his 
triend looked rather careworn ami unhappy.

"How are you getting along?”
“ Well,”  said the Scot, “ I’m a married man, if that’s what you 

mean.”
"Well, did you follow the scheme you had in mind—I mean the 

one you told me about the last time 1 .<aw you?”
“ Yes. 1 married a girl that worked at Macy’s.”
“ Congratalatinns. How’s everything getting along?”
The Scot fetched a smalL.-igh.
"Rometime.-,” he said, "I can't help thinking that maybe 1 might 

have done better at Gimbel’s.”
(Ameriran Foattire*. Inc.)

' H.:;'!''. t.'iv ta.t:.lui deja.
Ble.-'-.-a w.." .r. Jesus d.e.

Trey 1 .. mall '"-•ir toil- ate t;eeJ.
In U')d s keeptr.i; be

T! =---e till- .pint.- lu.t:
B lot unutlefai..,.

t: V.:- gre.i!
J e ' a ^  ; ttteii

il'.H a; ea

-'ll. ii'.a I'.d
■ uf L.

_ — -------

s R a i l s c o m l n g B a c k

% ! » A i L  -I ; : ! ; 1 a . p.'-. : “..ave l L"nu

T lì
■ 1 g '■JUf-K. it l>t i' Í M t ' - - ■ n Umber " I

■n • 1
paSbt Ç arri t.'d b> int* ra ili'iads shew

Uidt th f f U ! , a  ̂Li 0 -■-.tanttai increase
tÜ ^ 'iv tr 1935 and t!i at t ne trend ut the li'.crease

Letters From Our Readers
B LA N TO N  REPLIES

THE CISCO D AILY  PRESS:
I feel that you will be just and fair 

enough tu allow me to reply to your Tues
day’s editorial.

: I have in no '.vay criticized or reflected
i up'-'!. any >ni I am making a clean cam- 
: patgn. up"i. ;; dignified high plane, based 
s'llely upon my official record.

arc New York, Pernsylvania. Illi
nois ar.d Indiana

Together, these four states have 
almost half emugh votes to elect 
a president. If the entire bloc 
were added to either south or west, 
and a few incidental votes thrown 
in, there would be no doubt of 
the result.

All four are. at the moment, un
der democratic governors. al
though all normally are rated as 
republican in national elections. 
That the republicans will try for 
them intensively is certain. Lan-

is i*> nunuing. Several reas.ms are adt anced

Wiu'P. I remained on the job in Washing- dot. not only is planning to make 
•,>>n. bu.sy with official duties, attending to hi.- firG major away-from-home

'.e business of my constituents nearly two,♦ V .........  ............. .......

t'r.iiusand miles from home, for several 
riiunths I was maliciously maligned, slander-
ed and libelled, I knew what was going on

speech in New York state, but he 
may 
tile way.

That the democrats will make a 
real tight even for such noi-mally 
rock-ribbed republican states as

only through letters written me by friends.  ̂ Pennsylvania cannot remain a se- 
When for the first time my record on the | eret alter the pains taken to com-

for this conaition. principal among which 
are the general recovery and the strong et- 
lort that the railroads are rpakir.g to attract 
passengers. They contn/nt three com.petmg 
miêdiums— tile a;r'wa>.-. Uie bu.’-es and the 
passenger cars. To ineet this three-tuid 
thriat. the ra-lfoads ar-c speeaing up trains 
and scnedule.s. .-nressm  ̂ passenger conv'eni- 
ence. comiort and safety, and intproving 
their service and Ine attractiveness ot the-ir 
eq^apment, Air-conditiot.;ng ot cars is a 
big lactor in pumng passenger traffic in the 
summier mcmt.hs. Moreover, the cumiiurl ot 
the Dig coaches, wun ti'.eu sleeping quarters, 
d; iir.i, rooms, soda lountain.s and all the e-on- 
\. n;t nee tr.at one m:av hovi' at a hoti ,. i.-. la;

)i'Ò 1
burM 

• >r
zU thriï

.;.j> pr'Vv'ia'’
r in.p*>rta:;t p' 
appeil to t:lc

cs that even tne 
The safety iac- 

;nt tnat is consici- 
traveling public

-.ecu re
1 ‘J !•ri

out wha’. rail travel ns 
m.t'iiiatale tr.ar. any ot.nc; 
■1 It has nao disadvant- 
speed and flexibility ot

Ú'': But these disadvantage-, are be-
!':g : wrnie lite advjr,tage.s are being capi
talized upot; :r, this energetic eltort of the

, , , I plimenf and woo the Philadelphi-
bt nclt as a district judge twenty years ago | democratic convention
was attacked, naturally one of my close: hall and Franklin field.
friends who had served on mv juries, and ! These four states may not m 

, , „ , , , the end. prove quite so pivotal as
was biased in mv favor, should be excused both side.s now seem to think, but
t'lr expressing a high opinion of my record, the.v are worih watching, 
w’nen advising me ot such attacks. i; \s-i’R()OK te n t

Inasmuch as such attacks were being re- VIENN.A. Walter Pnnz.

pcated in the Washington press, I had the ^X t^ iÎe^ 'w îÏ Ï

¡-'laced in a tent of the imiiregnated 
material withstood a "gas attack. "

right to quote what my friends were saying be applied to cheap cloth to make 
in reply. My friends who wrote me assure: ‘ t proof aga.nst poison gas. Dogs 

me that there is not one untrue statement 
made by them, and I know absolutely that 
every statement I made myself was true and 
cr'i-rcct. and I challenge anyone over their 
signature to show that any statement was 
rv't true.

I am a close personal friend of both 
Judpe Davenport and Judge Patterson, and 

tor each o

LaVeriie Purvis , 
^ inner of Rc\ ne.
( entennial Trip

Miss La Verne I’urvis. reprc-l 
senting Jolm H. Garner's, won | 
first place in the chamber ot com-; 
mercc bathing revue held at the 
Lake Cisco ¡)a\ ilion Saturda.v. She j 
will receive a two-day trip to the 
Texas Centennial as an award.

Miss Helen House, representing I 
the Community Gas company, won 
second place. Miss Golda Harrell, 
representing the Laguna hotel, 
won third. Second ¡ilace winner 
will receive a sea.son pass to thc‘ 
Lake Cisco .'•wimming ¡)Ool and; 
third place a S3 book of swim tick- ; 
ets.

More than 3,000 .saw the revue, 
as the crowd jammed the pavilion  ̂
and the edges of the pool.

Others entered in the revue 
were Misses Helen Page. Brown j 
Sanatorium; Nadine Mayhew,' 
Leach Stores; Betty Groce, West ( 
Texa< Utilities: Florence .Tensen. I 
,T. C. Penney: Devon Warren. .Mt- | 
man's St.vie Shop: Minnie Billc 
Daniels. Lake Cisco Amusement 
company; Jackie Glen Mayhew, 
X-Ray Beauty Shop; Mona Lee 
Cl’.ick, Daily Press; and .■\nneUe 
Parish. Dailv News.

Today’s Crossword Puzzle

i'll each of them tlic highest regard and 
coi.fidcncv. and in no way did I reflect upon 
eithi ; ot them,. Their close friends who 
serve as jurors under them in their courts, 
would undoubtedly express the same high 
opinion about their record, as my clo.se 
tri< nd expressed about my own.

I am not going to be drawn into a mud- j 
sling:ng campaign. If I can't be re-elected 
on mv record. I do not want the office. I

railr'iads to come back to such a degree that am receiving scores of letters daily, congrat-
th--: rf' ns now the pn-ispect that they will uiating me on conducting my campaign upon
act‘ •■'ve their form.er magnitude as carriers of a high plane.
pz;-. ‘ nger:s But it will be service and not 'Very sincerely.
nu n-jpoly that Ooe;s It, which proves again THOMAS L. BLANTON.

■ ot that cither .side is conced-' when it was not known who the 
;r,.. iiing •■l.cewherc. Certainly party nominee would be. Party 
demof rat.-. who not long ago, planners then were figuring that! 

. ere counting the west a rather any republican who couldn't carry | 
ite p-ii‘ of their electoral the east rather solidly to begin, 

.c.t-egg. cardly will give up; with had no chance of election |
and that the west would be the 
real debated ground.

Landon's nomination, and the

ACROSS 
L R.icr  llat- 

boat
4. Fragment»
5. it'iiy tluili 

12, KnthusiasUo
devotee;
slang

IS. Part of s 
plant

1«. Slotla-r of 
H>'ien of Troy

15. Jaiiantse 
admiral

18. Went before 
18. Marry again
20. Faithful
21. Feminine

name
22. Far below Uie

surface
23. By way of 
26. Narrow ridge

of glacial 
drift 

28. Open 
30. Truly
32. Funeral

orations
33. Military

musical
Instrument

34. lux'ation
35. Unity
36. Pleasure

ground
S3, Oii of rose 

petals: 
varlsnt

Solution of Yesterday 's  Puzzle

41. Per.slsn fairy
42. Flush with

aucceas
43. Based upon

experience
47. Measure of

weight
48. Soft groan 
4fi. Uses needle

and thread 
50. Compase point 
Ó1. Arrange and 

classify

62. Anglo-.«ason
slave

63. Condensed
a tm ospheric
moisture
DOWN

1. Huriiing
2. BadgerTlke

animal
3. Acquaintance

with facts
4. Small nail

6. Electrlfled 
particle

6. Walk unstead
ily

7. Cubic meter 
k  -Mirth
9. Played the 

..St card
10. Poem
11. Stuff with a

soft sub
stance 

17. Dome 
19. ]*lclure stand
22. Father
23. Dived a pa.ssiva

existence
24. Anger
2.5. Siamese coins 
27. Custodian 
29. Of the voice 
30 .Negro of the 

Niger delta 
81. Father of 

Joshua
32. Wild animal 
34. Inquires the 

i-ost of 
37. .Asi'end
39. .Make repara

tion
40. Take up again
41. Half quart
42. Otherwise
43. Type measures
44. Sound of

rattle
45. F.quslity
46. Beard of

grain

for ayv: o.ssivf campaign. 
:Nim iarl; . the republican.' .̂ i
■f

= VR; ■:
Rr

ip'-n rc‘-tlc-s.sress of i 
d'-mo'Tat.s under I 
i> t.'xprcicd tv tr.v ' 
’ ■ .'Oulh as Ihcv

1

t'
dc.
It"
l-n

iK:rti
.'in*.

*■ ihc'f 
tran.v

Pitturi ' I lfvrrsi 't l

rise of his western group to party 
control, changed that.. It was 
one- of those exiraordinary turn- 
ing.s which make politics so un- 
pi edictable.

The ptae’ ice of partv 'i iganiza- 
li'iii- i.s. in geM :al. t "  center then 
p: -sure th -.e netded litea
1 .,„r.. ! ' .¡e.didate i; -U[jp<'
•■-.t to hi ;i‘ ! . ti I ye'
■ • .'li' ' 'p; • • : nu|)pet ,

!(;I ini' ■ ■ n ih, ' ;u:d
, ■ I ..-t ■ - • O

oil 0
a. ti

I ,1 (iiji*
¡publicans ai e 

rhrently rever.-ie.s 
'•f :i yi';,i ago.

f o u r  I ' i io ta l  M ates
The indieationi- today p'lint t' 

feiur sta'e- as -peeial possihilitie. 
for that kic.i'; ,,f pr-s.sure. The;-
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 ̂ what happened to it. Why is it 
nut lusted ' The only two rp.i-

iboutThere's something ar 
cop There's a chara'teristie: 
—besides the flat teet which all 
New York Irishmen on the 
force arc suiiiioscd to h-o'c—
lAhah dustinguishe- him from 
the rest of hiiinanit.' He hates 
per.sonal ¡lublicity or at least 
in.iko.s a shuu nf di.''likinK
It, at the same t:nu taking a 
meat part m the cheering and 
razzing when anothc: member 
ot the force gels his name oi 
picture in a ¡laiHi' lor an.v 
reason whati'V i'i'

So it was that K 'I. Hen
dricks toda.y was making a lot 
of bluster and show oi er the 
fact that hi' unwittingly wand
ered into this column. It all 
happened when Henry Stubble
field. day desk sergeant, le- 
marked:

"Nothing has been hat>pening 
since E O Hendrick.-, came to 
work in the daytime Rcpei- 
cussions from that remark have 
reached both the desk sergeant 
and the chior.icler ot city hall 
cienti, in Frankl.v Speaking.

son-. I can think of are that no
body has ever asked for it o: 
that it IS a company numb»': 
not in general public use ana 
therefore is not listed Perhap 
p Pettit can solve the question 
which is hound to occur to th ■ 
minds of each 1'i‘ader of th. 
numerical telephone guide

»■X-.St'.iiiblefield. howe\m. 
¡ilained It this way:

"He ',4|dn t stop to think that 
we W-, ' piiying him a mighty 
big ec 'yilimcnt. Why. since 
he s bei'ii working m the da.v- 
tinu’ e\ ei vbod,'' s -o -c.ircti that 
thei'i no meanne at all go
ing on."

Rate Reductions Are  
Aid to Farmers

..\USTIN, .Fuly 9.- Millions 
doll.c- v.erc savt'd Texas farm'

The new c t.\ dU'' '."i,v rf-t- 
ing on m.v rie.sk tin- morning 
has made one lug hit at lea.-t 
There aii' two t̂ ■atû •.̂  m :t. 
besides the regular listing 
residents and hu.sira'S.'. firms 
which are bound to he a|)pre- 
ciated by an.v busiiu re. man or 
news writer.

There ar»- a numerical tele
phone dircH'torv and a -t:-. t 
and telephone guidi* Su'h 
sti'ect- a.s .\sh, .tu.'.un, Kailro.id, 
Ramsc.v. .itid "tlu;-. not very 
well known aic li,--lcd, tocethi i 
With, then' c\:u ; I'l. a’ i'in ,ind 
with hoUM and it.- le-.:-
dciit on them Tlni'i - a i'lg hel() 
sometime.-.

and ranchmen during the drouth 
dip'c-.'.ion and dust-storm period.» 
h\ ft' igl'.t rate redU' tions imtiat- 
, ti h\ the l aili'oad commission. 
E'lii '.t O Tno.-n¡).son, chairman - ■ 
the i'ommission, declared recenth.

Thomi'son. .i candidate for r. 
election to the commission in the 
.Tuly iinmaries. has given full e.v 
planation of the commission . 
freight rate decisions in his cam. 
¡laign ,'peeehcs.

When the drouth situation be
came acute two years ago. Thomp
son took the initiative in bringin. 
about lower freight rates on cat
tle. food-stuff and farm produo<. 
to tule farmers and ranchm.'" 
through the period of stress

Millions of dollars were sav-sf 
farmers by reductions in rates on 
gr.iin. while the initiation of 
carinad shipment plan for cotton 
ha- reduced the cost of shippir. 
a bale of Texas cotton from th 
'.nterior to the ¡)orts more tha- 
half

.\ typa al t'xam|)le of the redo 
ti'ip in the s'lst of shipping cott 
I vni -m.ill .North Texas tov 
where thi.-. rate has been redu- 
fn'11' >' per hale to SI 33.

Th. total saving to Texas C"‘ - 
t'Ui f.iimei's last year from the n- ■
■ I'ti'i' »hipment plan was in 
,c cl tw(9 million dollars

Walter Woodward To
Head Texas Lawyers

DAI.L.'X.S, .Tuly 9, i.9’m Wa!' 
1' W'lodward of Coleman v 
e l '' ted president of the Stati' 1'. 
. -CC aticn defi'atmg Jo«' H H
A

d.-Thc nunienca! ti-h ¡.iicii' 
rectory hegir,.- witr, iminhci 2, 
the Red Fi'unt Drug .St.'ia 1\' 
cfteii wendend wh" - numinr 
on«'. Now that the din-i t"i y n . 
veals thi'i'c i.- no numiu ;' "ii's 
tlierc I'op- up the c|U«sti"i: ot

f Fort Worth in a close r- 
I yc-'erday.
■ Ti ' election was made un .
I n."U- ifter th«' hallnt was couiv 
; "I H.ii'vv ise' motion.
! .\ thiitctiith juror to serve
I .11! .'ll' i tbtli' for criminal ca.se w 

;i on the grounds such 
v.ould Sliced justice, [i:

, ', ;de ,1 great .'jvlng of tim«' .«' 
I publ ' money, and ¡uevent ni.>' 
j rii.- mis.saU ot i .isvs b«'caus«' 
juior.s bee imip,g ill after tii;il.s ■ 
w ell und''r wav

ERNEST O.

THOMPSON
for

^ K c u ik o n J l C n n w iL i^ u jy iJ lh , 

PROTECT THE FirTURE OF 
TEXAS' SCHOOL CHILDREN!

fWr ,

I^YnHE men who founded Texas 
I made wise provision for the edu

cation of Texas children by dedi
cating large tracts of public lands to 
free Public Schools.

These lands had but little value 
ond brought but little income until 
discovery oi oil and gas made them 
extremely valuable.

School fimds receive the income. 
The Common School Permanent Fund now is $5,466,- 
703.71 and that of the University of Texas and Texas 
A. & M. College is now $18,490,411,71. This is chiefly 
due to oil and gas leases and royalties.

This income varies directly with the price of oil. When 
the East Texas oil field was wostefuUy "wide open.” oil 
dropped to 10 and 15 cents a barrel.

The income of the Permanent School Funds during 
the year September 1, 1932, to August 31, 1933, totaled 
$1,569,266.22.

Then the Railroad Commission of Texas, under the 
able leadership of Ernest O. Thompson, chairman, en
forced the present legislative policy of conservation.

Immediately, the price of oU went to $1.00 a barreL
In the year September 1. 1934, to August 31, 1935, the 

Permanent School funds rose to 
$3,797,562.27. This was a clear dividend to the school 
c^dren of Texas of $2,228,296.05 per year over the 
chaotic period of wasteful oU production.

SAFEGUARD THE FUTURE OF YOUR CHILDREN!
RE-ELECT ERNEST O. THOMPSON RAIL

ROAD COMMISSIONER!

EASTLAND C O U N TY  
TH O M PSO N  CLUB
(Paid Political Publi.h.d br  Local t'ri.nd. cl

Crn«»t O. Thompson.)
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■ U t. n Why’’ "
1 VI. jii,i an idi-a he went up to 

tin Ciiurt or. Mondav afternoon." 
WhatiM r m a k i y o u  think 

.tt iJalc" ■
■'I .a.'-t (il, ihiiik .t. that's all,” 
;• ...d, ihildi.ihly plea.ved with
air ni ni\>teiy tu had succeod- 

i ili ¡nduciu; intn tlu conversa-

1; he

B E F O R E  Y O U  BUY
\s n  V

’ Any on -arth ha.̂ n't 
nvhii.g about
- ' rinoA. Dali' alisweied 

1 v.i'iidi : K-ut he came
• il, fiom iiunt.nti that af- 

’...u n n.c tnoei"-" 
i.Ut '

■ ■ 'Î.1 li - >t Ac.n't hold till
Ij..1i aid in hie aerobatic 

.,t . n.'i! 'ty le  " I  want to
■ O' A mare.'■
t i.a'.i- bouKi t one then?"
'. I I. t [ aid lor b.er—still I 
e that ort of thing doesn't 
>tiu Nancy. I often wonder

0  Before you buy any ranj:e, you owe it to vourself to 
loolc at the modern .Maj;ic Chef j;as r.inge. For one of 
these famous ranjjes in your kitchen, w ith its many auto- 
raatie features, will make your kitchen a coeiler, more 
pleasant rinim in which te) wiirk. anel w ill save vou time, 
work and money. Visit our store toelay. Let us show vou 
the Lorain Reel Vi’heel osen regulator, the automatic te>p 
burner lighter, the drawer-type, prid-pan, smokeless 
broiler, the eiclu.sive non-clog top burners and the many 
other features of these miKiern ranges. There is a Magic 
Chef that will harmonize with any decorative scheme. 
And there is a price that will meet your own partic'uiar 
budget resfuireroents.

S E R I E S  1 4 0 0  Á  

Model Shown

0

^ L û â€ C A e^
G A S  R A N G E

k

LOQ« rOM THC RtD «»**CEL WmCH YOU BUY A MAGIC CMC/

THERE IS NO  SUBSTITUTE  

FOR PE R SO N A L  SERVICE

H O M E  O F  H I " H E A T _ G A S

PHone 122 713 Ave D

1936 STUDEBAKERS
Smart to Be Seen In Smarter to Buy

Coupe

$869
St. Regal
2-Door Sedan

Equipped 
Delivered in 

Cisco

S  Pet.

“ r  $898
24 Months p„||y Kqiiippf̂ il

to Pay Delivered in 
Cisco

L E E ’S  S u p e r

Call 22 for Demonstration

MODERNIZE
With a Modern Hot 

Water Heater

î ■ Í-,!»«;

On Sale at the

C I S C O  G A S  
CORPORATION

it you realize how luiky vou ari j 
you've got a couple (,{ nun'.e; - and j 
a nice place anci evt rything you 
want."

"More ti a Dale'’ ’’
"Thaak', a bit strengrr this 

time "
Nancy took the proffered cup 

and filled it in silence.
"Is that all right Dale?"
"Yes thank.s, that’s fine.”
Dale shot a more careful look at 

his guest. He had never before in 
his life regarded Nancy Feather- 
stone in the light of a woman, he 
had known her too long, and some
how, always considered her too es
sentially uninteresting: but as a 
matter of fact this afternoon she 
didn't look half bad. and she cer
tainly knew how to ride.

"Cigaret Nancy?" he asked, and 
his hand went automatically to his 
waistcoat pocket, but it returned 
empty, his usual swagger silver 
case was not there and he had to 
fish out a shabby looking yelltiw 
packet from a side pocket.

"Thank you Dale."
"You smoke a good deal, don’t 

you?"
"Urn. Too much. I ’m afraid.”
“Good Heavens, what does It 

matter'’ Life's short anyway.”
Namy laughed at this newly- 

found philosopher. For half an 
hour now she had basked in un
wonted sunshine, never had she 
known Dale so friendly before. 
They talked easily and quietly, 
almost instinctively slipping into 
their mood by stages that Nancy 
could hardly recall when after
wards she went back slowly over 
the scene.

Somehow the conversational 
needle swung round to its inevi
table north, and with the mention 
of Enderton Court and what had 
happened there illusion left the 
scene.

"D;d you sec your uncle after 
that row you had with him last 
week. Dale?”

"What row?" Illusion had gone 
now with a snap.

"Why. last week. 1 met you in 
the field.s behind the Court, and 
you told me you’d seen your un
cle and how trying he was, don't 
you remember?”

"Yes—I remember.” Ho had told 
her, and he had lompletely and 
utterly forgotten even meeting her 
then: he cur.sed his stupid tongue 
which was always ready wtih the 
late*st thing that had happened to 
him. "We didn't have a row, of 
course, and as a matter of fact I 
don't think I've mentioned it to 
anybody else."

" I f  you like, you can consider 
that you didn't even mention it to 
me," Nancy .said wtih a sudden 
smile."

"I'm very sorry to disturb you, 
sir, but, if you please— ”

"Don't be a fool woman,”  Dale 
growled. “ You're not disturbing 
anyone. Come in and switch on 
the light.”

Mrs. Somers duly banished the 
friendly fireglow with the mer
ciless efficiency of electricity, and 
Ranger, in such paroxysms of de
light that he might have been sep
arated from his goddess for half a 
life time, made a tumultuous en
try.

"What is it?” Dale asked.
"Please, sir, there’s someone to 

see you."
"Who is it?”

".Mr. l.aA-son from thi Court 
lijdge, sir."

In the middle of rt plying t<̂ 
Kangi i s i-cstatic lunacies .Nancy 
happened to glance up at that mo
ment and wa." a'-tounded to ee all 
the color suddenly dram from 
Dale's face. It was as though he 
had opened an unexpei t»*d tele
gram bearing the worst news in 
the world

"Tell Mr. Lawson I'll see hi.m m 
a minute," he said at last.

Nancy jumped to her feet. “ I 
must b<- going.’’ she said "Thank 
you so much. Dale, for— for lea, 
and—and everything.”

"That's all right, Nancy, Very 
piea.sed you could come m. Good
bye.”

“Good-bye, Dale I—1— "
They stood facing on« another 

for a moment on the front door 
step.

"What is I f ’ "  Dale asked almost 
harshly. Nancy wanttx) to tell him 
not for the world would she say 
anything to anylx>dy about their 
meeting in the fields the other day 
and about what he had told her of 
his quarrel Aith his uncle, but lor 
some reason or other she couldn't, 

i "Nothing. Dale. " sh« said awk- 
jwardly. "I just wanted to .--ay 
'thank you.' that wa.-; all. Come 
on. Ranger, Good-bye. Dale: sec 
you out on Friday. I suppos* ' '

“ Probably."
Dale waited until she had reach

ed the wic-ket gate where she turn
ed and waved shyly to him, and 
then shutting the door he went 
back to what awaited him in 
Fielden Cottage.

When tea was over and done 
with in Fielden Cottage and Nan
cy Featherstone. attended by the 
still exuberant Ranger, was mak
ing her somewhat unhappy wav- 
home, Detective Inspector Hylton 
rapped eagerly on the door of the

j-Kiliee cottage ii, Hop«- Fndt rton | ed her «-ven gleaming tee’ h "1 ex- 
Hi had bien for a long tiamp p<<l he's very mu(-h th<- ame a.' 

dur.ng the .-ifternoon an aid tt,jany o*her husband." she =,aid, 
thnughf ar.d wa.' mentally andj' Atun he isn't at honu- '. lu nn.s 
Ijodily stimulated in ■ onsi queri »• j him. and when h*- i.*- hi nu- 
' ■ ' ■ ■ Ini pei tor s. 1 sarii eAt that moment tlu 

mind -A-as f.lled. almo.'-t to the ex
clusion of I verything else, with 
vi.sion.s of a lightly boiled egg and 
large vliees of thick white bread 
and butt«-r.

The door was opened to him by 
a woman -whom he had ng d iffi
culty in recognizing He had seen 
her photograph ome already, and 
attractive though it had been he 
had to confess that the reality was 
far more attractive still.

Alice White was a finely made 
woman of about thirty-six. She 
was broad-shouldered, generous 
breasted. broad-hipp>ed. in color
ing she was very dark, almost a.*- 
though ‘-h«' had a tomh of the 
barbaric beauty of the Romany 
about h(-r, and when her full lri-<‘ 
lips parted in laughter they show 
ed magnificently white- and even 
te. th

' Fr.end • White know s w h< re ti. 
pick 'em. appan-ntly, ' was the In
spector's unspoke n comm«-nt.

'D id you want to see Mr 
White’ ' tt.i Woman asked ph ■■•s-i eoursi 
antly ! r«‘allv

Hylton ir.trodiued hirr.s'li anclj..,, tii.-ivd H.:

The Inspector smiled in re.pimse 
and sat down diong his best to 
look Ilk# a man who is in son- need 
of a cup of tea He ,ucie«‘ded, 
the very next thing Alice White 
said was, "Would you like a cup 
of tea. Mr HyUon?'

King.sl«-y btam*d "1 should not 
only bkf it," hi- said. "I should 
probably d.e without it. and. Mrs. 
White— '

"Yes’ ”
—catch a hen and shake it un

til an egg ,'ipp« ars and then bo.l 
■,ame lightly, would you'.’ '

.Alice Whiti- gave- a pieal 'o f 
chet-rful laught»-r "Boil you an egg 
for tea? Of course. If you make 
yourself comfortable here I'll run 
into th«- kitchen and get it done in 
no time

"Cant I have my tea in the 
kitchen.' h«- ta gged, "and watt h 
you deal wtih tlie egg '

Sergeant Whit.-'s wile, di.sap- 
ptanrg thuiugl thi di.ior. -topped 
and loi.ked o .i r r.< r snoulder. "Of 

VI u ran ' shg said, “ f you 
'.vant -i. I'd liki .-̂ ind 

-,v. ro- 
!■■ il.rtwas instantly made weliome ipiaising ..mile z

"Oh. rome in please, Mr. Hyitor. j .ii^htiy di-( oni i rting 
I'm ^orry I didn't kno-.v you. 1 ’. * .«' ■i.-nr n i-.-..r* r, <-vv vii-vr- ;
heard a b t about you already, o f , - -
course .Jimmv-'s gon«- off on sorr.e i Th<* two rwn hwve a caller from 
job or other abou’ this awful rr u.'- the legal prefeKsion tomorrow.
dn busine.ss. I expe-et." --------------o----------- --

"He’s gone off on a wild gioso| TO T(H KI>T ''
chase. I'm afraid, ' Hylton said 
laughingly as he stepped into the 
house. "At least I think he has.

PAPEETE. Tahiti i/P- — Tah.t 
faces loss of Amtricar. toun-.t 
trad«- with th«- anm.uncement that

It's his admirable devotion to duty! the only direct steamship line to 
which made him go. not me Do j the Unit«-d Stati-s will be s'uspiena- 
you realize what a painstaking ed in November Mail will go to 
husband you have, Mrs. White’ "  Panama on a French boat for 

■Alice White laughed and sho-.v- transhipment to the statics.

PENNEY 'S

cv . ^ of Better
DRESSES

SPECIAL A LL  THIS MONTH 
AT MOORE’S

.iOc Prophylactic Tooth Brush and

.vOc I ’nivex Camera, SI.00 value for __________  69c
100 Nyal Pure Aspirin ,5-Gr. tablets __ _____ __ 39c
50c Listerine Tooth Brush, 25c Listerine

T«M)th Paste and 50c Moire Bag, all three___ 49c
One Lb. Old Mission Mineral Crystals _______79c
Three Bars Cashmere Bouquet Soap_____ ,25c
Three Bars WcMidbury’s P'acial Soap _________  .25c
KeKular 60c Cadillac Bridge Cards _______________ 29c
Air Stream Electric Fans __________  _____ S1.98
75c F'itch's Shampoo, 25c Fitch’s Hair Tonic,

50c Fitch’s Scalp Brush, all three_______________ 76c
25c Tube Dr. West’s Tooth Paste, 3 tubes _________50c
SI.25 Nyal Fountain Syringe or

Hot Water B«»ttle _ ------------  ---------------79c
Full (iiiart Squibb's >Iiiieral Oil ___ _______  98c
One IJi. Nyal I’sylla Seed _______________ 2.3c
SI.00 Moiilag's Oak Ditle Vellum Stationery 49c
1 Box 36 Regular Size Pads Kotex _.63c
500 Slu-ets Nyal Cleansing Tissue _. — 29c
5 lb. Bag Pure F]ps«»m Salts ^  , _ 39c
SI.65 llouigant’s Body Powder ------- $1.00
Regular 2.5c F«»untaiii Syringe Tubing _ 17c
200 Sheets Kleenex Cleansing Tissue 14c
1 C.al. Heavy Russian Mineral Oil $1.89
Regular 25c Nyal White Sh«»e Polish 19c

M oore  Drus Co.
N Y A L  SERVICE D R U G  STORE  

Service and tiuality. Phone 99

Over 400 New Summer Dresses to choose from. The greatest 
dress clearance in our history. The savings are extraordinary,

A glorious array of
street and afternoon 
f r o c k s  in Chiffons, 
Crepes and S h e e r s ,  
Printed and Pastels, 
Jacket Types, S p o r t  
Types, in fact a dress 
for every occasion. You 
will want several of 
these dresses when you 
see them. These dress
es will not last long at 
such low prices.

S o m m e r  C le a ra n c e !

H A T S

from tâghfr- 
prierd  ttacia! 88 C

Cboaa* fram WYiitc Peltr, 
Whàtm ToroA. WWte Crcp«»! 
Larg* brtnia, «mali bnms. AU 
•orts ai tJim utm y '

E N N E Y ' S
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o r p o r a t e d

1 ' ^
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IVelimi t Road 
Program Vlreadv

V •

lias .)<! Thousand

, I

Federal Rtants to precinct 4, 
b> the WPA, toi Uu'ee lateral 
road.s projects amount to S58,- 
671 14. Commir-oonei Arch Bint 

le i-’ isco Pri*r,s, and in ad- 
tTcre h.i-- In-eii approved 
WPA m<> e than $200,000 

!■ r.i; road pm.iect.; in this 
t, whu!'. will be under- 

M'on as l.ilmr i> a\ ail- 
do the work So, .iccord- 
L'omi" . Bint, the

told t
ditio
by îiii 
for !
pree '1
t a k e n  
able t
in_ !i

precinct is ai d will be the bene- a ¡¡rant of $58.671.14. plus the 
(iciary of federal bsiunty to the $200.000 for other approved pro
amount of $258,671.14 when the jects to be expended in the coun
approved pi iireet- liuvc becti coin-1 t.v wheii labor is available
pleted These projects, discussed by . . -

3 ProjeeU I nder Way | Bint. and the amount of federal | if built
The three lateral roads projectsi grant$ for each project, include:! tract, 

coxered by the report includesi Cisco-Canvon road: Labor,| each, no cost to county except , ,i
the Cisco-Canyon road, the D o - ijy  i,)»; truck hire, $1,625; team wire, nails and form lumber; 3 ,.j truck.s and material. 
than-Cottonwood road and the i^,,e, $1,319; (jravel, $357; cement,| 488 cubic yards of gravel, at a 
Dothan-Scranton road. ThesCj $959 44, reinforced steel, $364.52. i contract value of $3,139.‘2U, placed 
projects are all three nearin« Total federal funds granted fori at no cost to the county, 
completoii, which will give this 

t a splendid system of lat- 
•',ids. connecting ui) other

and maintaining

Oc-i

land for 60-foot roadway; 8.81 ting sub-grade 
miles of fence set back and re-1 same.
built, new posts furnished at no: $250.000 Federal funds
cost to county; nine drainage Since this, work started in

by con-1 cember there has been expended
would cost $260 to $1.1001 approximately $250.000 in the

I county, covering labor, teams.
by the fed

eral department for lateral road 
improvement alone.

Ginners Due Extra
Pay for Last Year,

pi ec 
eral
highways et the county, giving the 
farmers o f  this part of the coun
ty all-year highways to 
their produce.

Thest three lateral roads pro- 
.1'. cts. when complete, alone mean

I the project. $13,727,46 
I The Dothan-Cottonwood road 
i LalHir, $21,544; truck hire. $4.680;j 22 
I team hire. $3,549; gravel. $795; ce- 

$2.022 75; reinforced steel.

Dothan-Cottonwood road — 27 
, acres of land for 60-foot roadway;

miles fence set back and re-

BOM  S BOM) I'AVS UNK
M.ACON, Ga. Boisy Nixon s

bonus bonds arrived in the nick

. I ment
marke Total federal funds

TH ER E  IS N O  PL A C E

LIKE A  H O M E

To invest your bonus money, if you want to enjoy it 
for the rest of your life. See us for bargains tm> nu
merous to be listed here.

E. P. C R A W F O R D , A G E N C Y
-Avenue I>. Phone 453

granted for the project. $33.238.- 
68 .

Doihan-Scranton road: l.abor.
$7.4iV>.50; truck hire, $2.191..50; 
team hire. $1.539 08; cement, $475. 
Total f“deral funds granti-d for 
the project. $11.705.08. Total fed
eral funds granted on the three 
later.il r ads pruject. $58,671 14.

built, new fence posts cut andl‘’  ̂ time. The negio 
furnished at no cost to county orl^*''^' ^oc of them,
property owner; 40 permanent | ■
drainage structures with rock, 
abutments, wing walls, reinforced I 
concrete tops and head walls. J 
whose contract value would be 
approximately $13.230; 15.900 cu
bic yards of gravel of a contract 
value of $14.300, placed at no cost 
to the county,

Dothan-Scranton road — Seven

paid a $50

FASTLAND, July

ty
ginners 
cure application 
sti'uctions (or

The coun- 
reiiuested

last year in connection with 
operation 01 a gin under the Hatî .l 
head law.

The office stated the gume 
will receive 25 cents per 
bale provided the forms ar« maijj

\ s  r.aii
*

agent's office has reutw- '̂Y'^ and turned in immediately
to call at Kastland to se-I ______o— .

l'orniÄ and in-1 
omponsationcii

.dditiotial expenses they mcurtec

The best salesman, a Daily Prej. 
Classified Ad.

b̂itnhv
«n Mend-' '

Detailed Statement \ acres of land donated (or 60-foot
Included was a detailed state-1 roadway: 3 miles of fence set 

ment ol how these expc'tulitures I back, rebuilt, new posts cut and
! were made and (or win, 
! The following prices

Whether 

You Drive 

or

Swim—

W ê have a complete line of Lotions and 
Creams to prevent the pain of sunburn.

i i 
l !
I :

See us for 
that

Thermos 
Bottle or 
Jug before 

buying 
your 

Camping 
or Picnic 

Equipment

RED
FRONT
DRUG

STORE

purpose, 
or labor

were fixed by the federal admin
istrator at Washingto! , and the 
commissioners court had no say 
cs to what should bo pai;l to men. 
teams or truck.s; truck hire. 50c 
per hour; drivers, $36 per month; 
teamsters for 2-up teams. 35c per 
hour, and .''36 per month for driv- 

i mg the teams. Money for gravel 
j is being paid to property owners 
; adjacent to the projeete. where 
; available, cement and reinforced 

steel IS being purchased from local 
lumber yards so that tlie entire 
amount ot the federal grants will 
be expended m the county (or all 
project.'.

Thesi projects are giving em
ployment to 234 men. (or a total 

\ period of 23 months. The.se lab r- 
i ers arc selected from all over the 
- -our.ty by the U. labor ofliec 
! without regard to precinct line-. 
! assigning sufficient men for each 
1 project. The rate of pay for all 
i labor and equiiMiieiit is fixed in 
j VVashingttin, all materials are 
j bought on jornpotitive bids from 
i the lowest bidder, and all this i.- 

furnished by the \VP.\. with only 
the expense ot the foio man, trac
tors and graders and operators 
being paid by the county on all 
projei'ts.

•All roads are being graded, low 
places filled in. hills cut down to 
impruvc the grades, curves being 
straight! ned to make safer, loca
tion straightened where necessary, 
and deep and hazardous ditches 
filled in with ro.k to i)revent 
er. Sion.

.All draining structures are built 
with substantial rock abutments, 
and wing walls, with reinforced 
concrete tops and head walls 

Kights-of-Wa.vs D<inaled
Land for the right-of-way for 

all three projects have been do
nated by the property owners 
abutting on the road, at no cost to 
the county. Each project has a 
60-foot right-of-way.

Bint gave a more detailed de
scription for each of these pro
ject as follows:

Cisco-Canyon road—27 acres of

1I
3
41

i
1
s
«
■
■f
«
1
1
1
wV
1
1I
1
V
1

ItHn^ I M 
Y o u r

H E A L T H
Happiness and 

Wealth

furnished at no cost to the coun- | 
ty; 7 permanent drainage struc-1 
tures with rock abutments and | 
wing walls and timber decks, 
which if built by contract would 
have cost $288 to $2.000 each, or 
a total of $6.094. only cost to the* 
county was bridge foreman: 705 
cubic yards of gravel, contract 
value of $6,345 placed on the job; 
at no cost to the county other I 
than count.v machinerv for cut- i

666
This Is My New Phone 

Nuinher.

When in Need of .-An Elec
trician a call to this number 

will be appreciated.

EDCAR
N O EIL

ELECTRICIAN
Shop at 109 W. 1th.

GEORGE’S CAFE
n
c
c
cr
C/2

05

73

PLA T E  LU N C H E S  
STEAKS  

SAN D W ICH ES
h a m b u r g e r s
CIGARETTES

CANDIES

4c
z

COLD

LUNCHES

These three all go together. 

Do you have health? If not 

there is a cause. May 1 ex

plain to you how

C H IR O PR ACTIC

We smooth out the dents in fenders, 
doors, and tops with a new machine that 
saves hours of hand work — saves much of 
the labor cost and ties up your car for only 
a fraction of the time.

We specialize in this worK — make bat
tered-up cars look like new. Our modern 
equipment permits u.s to offer better'service 
at LOWER PRICEb. Ask us for a quota

tion on smoothing out that 
old bump you have been 
letting go; and think of us 
FIRST w hen you get bump
ed again.

A science entirely different 

from all other methods, ad

justs the cause of dis-ease 

and Nature restores your 

body to its normal 

dition and

con-

Health is the Result

Don’t be careless of your 

heritage of health.
Modern streamlining air 
circulators, sketched, 18- 
inch blade.

V IR A  L. M AR TIN  

D. C., Ph. C.

NO t  FIARfiE FOR  

E .X AM INATIO N

€L€CTRIC
iá /

Tim e.'

8-inch non-o.scillating type, 
won't cause radio interfer
ence.

Reversible and non-rever.si- 
ble ceiling fans for restau
rants.

of
the

torture
discuv-

.And think.

Think of the .sea.son 
Summer was— btfore 
ery of the electric fan. 
too, how noi.sy and inefficient those 
first fans were, and how much cost
ly current it took to ojjerate them. 
Today fans are .smartly designed 
and quiet in operation. So use 
plenty of fan.s thi.s Summer—  
they’re inexpensive to buy and to 
operate, and they turn a torrid 
Summer into a cool, healthful Fall, 
indoors! .And it’.s astonishing how 
much cooling one gets for one cent!

Cool Bedrooms
Even a tiny fan will keep the air 
circul.eting. and its almost noi.sel \ss 
whirr won’t keep you 
either.

awake.

Comfortable 
Living Room

Living rooms reiiuire a slightly 
larger fan, but the current enn- 
suniplion is only a tiny bit more.

Breezier Porches
A fan on the porch on those lifeless 
day.s when nothing is stirring, 
gives you fresh air that keeps mov
ing.

Heatles.s Kitchens
Nowhere is a fan more needed— to 
suck out heat and .smoke, and alter
nately, to pull in fresh outside air.

—and fans cost 
less than ever to 

bill/—or run!

Single or double speed oscil
lating type; smart lacquer.

Ih-inch
f a ns ,
switch.

kitchen
w i t h

ventilating
reversible

Two-speed adjustable ven
tilating fans in stainless 
chrome metal.

Iqiïiiî
p«- la'' 

ma.''
J thrw w -

Phon

Nationally Known Models Now On Display!

WestTexas Utilities
Company
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Fronli<“r Fair
Opciiini: July II! 
Sure. Savs Kose

THE CISCO DAILY PRESS

,o,„ei.l The n«U>- •■r*»«)
FORT W)KT11. July 9.—Com

í-ion oí iniistruction for the 
fV, worth Irontivr centeniiial as- 
k I  .h. op. liing oí the $5,000,000 
l'^ /oumi .amusi'merU centiT as

cb-fm.,Hy si.h..ciul.„ „
Hill> Hos...
noiintcd tixloy,

Hehcuisal; f,„ ¡,11 of th. major 
attraotions .Mam,,,;,.
n .n t i f f  and juinlio ai, „o^  ̂ ,n 

thi- final stag!- and aii\ i,f tl,. 
pniduetioMs could ho oponofi u,th
in ¿4 houi>. Ho.m addod

• în.iriK Iho stars alioadv on th, 
grounds aro: Kddio Foy. J, . ,oho 
followed the footsteps of his fa
mous father up the ladder to -ta'i- 
doin. Sally Rand who has dev elop
ed a new. sensational t leetri

Full Measure 
Service 

in
BUILDING
SUPPLIES

^,)\v is the ideal time for any home owner to de
velop his plans for a home of the future,

Sol only have w e  home huilditiK plans, hut plans 

and specifications for any niimher of inexpensive re- 

niodelins and im provem ent ideas, plus materials of 
fine quality at prices you can pay.

Interview us for modern huildiiif; plans.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Ill F.ast Fifth Street. Phone 4

C r ^

Plenty to

SEE
Plenty to

DO
//// 1

^ s Right Here in

Texenj e r e  s e e i n g  T e x a s  
d u r i n g

liEiiTEnninL 
VERRI

Tu biq Ctcitnnlal Csntial Expoti 
tioe 01 Dallas is drawing millions 
si nsilcrs horn out ol Ih* stol* and 
CTtt thi slat*.
Tkis succsistul sTtnl and th* many 
sqnaliy inltisslinq Tasas c*l*bra 
Sou or* loc using th* *r*t ot th* 
sobcB oa Toas. T*xas mar well 
bs proud ol its Contsnnlal •▼•nis. 
Ttiss will probl by it* •nterpris* 
lot Boay y*ors to com*.
But. b*st el all. T*ioas or* know- 
og Ttsos
toil Ttioi Is TislUng West T*xos! 
North Ttsons aro going South! 
South Ttsons or* travsbng North, 
use Wtit Ttsons or* s**ing th* 
EaC Csnlsnaiol y*ar has aiiord*d 
us Ihs opportuiuty to g*l acquaint*d 
with tht ttsourc*s and scsnic attrac 
hou ol our groat stat*.

Wkoi*Tsr your idaos ol a r*al ra- 
catoa, you'll had them r*alii*d In 
•lias. Mouatoins, icashor*. mis- 
nens. forsiqn atmosphar*, gay 
sighl lit* iishing. golf, historic 
plocts Most *T * r y  attraction you 
ros had onywhar* -right h*r* at 
hOBt.
Xabe yojt plans to Ti*it th* C«n 
••aaial Colobrotion» boing h*ld this 
■aaih Riad th* calandar ot th* 
'**hl U you want oddittonal infor- 
■ohoo writ* th# Chamb*r ol Com 
■stet at c.h»i you or* int*r*st*d in.

0 rool vocalioo. SEE TEXAS!

Ar.r.ucl

' July 8. through 
Sopt. 13. Hovited 

to Juo* 27th)
JULY S-ll-VAL’-XY MILLS--:

He:..- Reurti'-n
JULY U IS —ujCLLMAi; V.'ts; H.f-

Expcsr.vT.
JULY U lS —LA.'i ¿AEA—Ttxi: Grcv,-<rs' 
JULY 13 1I-:.E-NARD >'
JULY U 17-

TERRS
(EtlTEnniRl

193G

JUIY IS — tuhL. A Yk.v'. ; ”
rr.rr.y.

JULY 16 17 — ûlT.VATLR •.■.'ate: ucir.;-
TCMhlNSCN Hlhl—C;J Tom:.;! Roun.cn 
cno Rugeant.

JULY 17-1S--TJL.;A r.-fr.:..'- F
JULY 17 —EUFfALO GAF-Tu.-.;: ¿--.-.ty 

Gid ¿of--:.
JULY 17 I i -  H H-.n.c .

X : G«.#cta’i. n
JULY II DECEMBER 1 — F,'_ r.T V., RT-H ^ 

Tsius Jl-;-:..r _,rn-nr-u.. 
lULY 1» 2»—..ALVEETON-Wetor Curt.ivu: 

*vo«s.
JULY II —:.-nLtiE;M —Firtn.inc E..:.r,.u. 

^nler.nini.JULY 21-20- at_a ;;;a - V z m ,: -. rtc- 
t.vn end c.l n»i

JULY 2121 —KAYd u U'.'TY ? : M --1- 
,.cn, U. C. V. hs-n. .. -■-.-.■.t:.:..

JULY 20-21—•.'.'EArHEFi' 'f: - I  -:;. ; ; -r.- 
•y Fru.l '".d . i. Ex.-.;:.!.

JULY 21 AUGUST 21—ALPlllE —•
,>.curu

AUGUST 2 9 — GALVEÛTC'J -  -• •• n-'unl 
b«-j--n -j.-n.vu,

AUGUST I »—GAEVEETOK-Ar.nuc. A--..- 
. try r-.st: Ru.tAUGUST 9 —HOLiETvuM —Re-cr.cctn.t;-: ul 
Bail,# ot Su:* ,’g

AUGUST II 20—;gh;.;cn c;,y - ,•!.
Anociu Gcot Ru,. ■ Si..-*’.

AUGUST 19—PA.NNA MAFIA 
pior.oor F.fcuruui..

AUGUST 20-22— -L_FAD*̂  Hi n -
AUGUST 22—PEIiRYTg;. Eitthooy i ----
AUGUST 24.29—GAINESVILLE- ■ x,

Ccunty la.:- ______ -AUGUST 27-29—RCARlNu SPR-Nuz --.ex- 
•r.i-Mctloy Old E*tl.«ri Rsur.ic.*. 

AUGUST 30 —HOUSTON —Anniv.îiory, 
Founding ol City ot Houston.

AUGUST 21 SEPTEMBER i—GREE.’;V.....E— 
Hunt County Fair.

SEPTEMBER 6—BOEHNE -Continniol Cay. 
SEPTEMBER 7 —HENDERSON— Eat I Tius 

OU Juhns*. „ ,SEPTEMBER 7—EASTROP—Cenie.nn.oJ Fag- 
sa.'.t and Colehration.

SEPTEMBER 7-*—EIG SFRlNG-CcwEcy F«- 
ur.icn and Rcdoc.SEPTEMBER 9 10—HENRIETTA -Fient tr 
Reunion. , , , .SEPTEMBER 10-12 — PE ARS A . L — Winter 
Garden J'a.r.  ̂ _SEPTEMBER 1 0-1 3 —HALLETTSVILLE —Lo- 
vaua County Contenniai I o.r.

for Jtlti htyend Srpmairr JJ uritt 
Stot* H»adquart*rs 

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS 
Dolloi, T*xoi

ruv tlaruf: Kverett Marshall fa- 
mtiu- tlroadway vocalist; Hugh 
tainiion whose most reci'iit suc- 

wa: in Kail Carrolls, “Of 
Hit. 1 Sing! ' A K. Kaye famous 
Knjilish ac*l(H' who madt* his first 
hit in New York with the Irish 
I’ lii.vi is; Jat k .Soanes famous char- 
.11 ter aetor last seen in "Cornell," 

nn Sahoon who dc'serted the 
cinema to play the leading role 
■ n Jumbo, and several others who 
desiring a rest are here ineog- 
mto.

.Star Keeuvrring
Fanny Hnce. whose illness stop

ped the Ziegfeld Follies, is report- 
* d to be rapidly recovering and 
i.s expected to join her husband, 
Hilly Rose, here soon,

I’aul Whiteman and an array of 
other stage, screen and radio stars 
are scheduled to arrive within a 
lew days.

Motion picture newsreel men are 
now on the grounds making pic- 
ture.s of rehearsals and the van
guard of the parade of stars. 
■'.Nothing but a major eatastrojihe 
can prevent the Fort Worth 
frontier centennial from opening 
as r.ehedult d on July 18. Billy Rose 
said. "We .set no date for the 
i.(:ening until we were positive that 
"Veil tin most minor details would 
: ' fully developed prior to the 
'■|j' I! ng a.s it IS poor showmanship 
■' open a show betöre it is ready.

Letters From Our 
Readers

I I W D B N S  a k b :
\I*I'KK( lA'l'IVF

'The Cisco Daily Press recently 
g blished a life sketch of one of 

tl'.e leading ami best known pio
neer luttlemen of this section. Kd 
Haydin, and in appreciation of 
'hist .'ketcli tile Press is in re- 
eeiji! ..if the following lettei'. The 
Judge was aecompauied on the 
'..sit to Mr. Hayden by W. D. 
Brecheen and Virgil Heyser. and 
they. too. arc included in the let
ter the Pre.ss has received, which 
'.'.a-; uddres.scd to tile Judge.— Kdi-

TERRS
.Mr. Hayden's Letter

"Dear Sir:
Rteeived your paper wtih the 

ri'e-uj). which 1 certainly appre- 
ited very much. Me and my 
.li (laughter. Mrs. Roach, also, 

-.l.iny thanks to you and my dear 
.1 fr end, Virgil Heyser, and W. 

.. P.i'eelKcn. along with you on 
■■" .i .iiipret lated visit. .Also ap- 

.ated .Mr. Heyser’s jogging my 
menviiy of the old days past and 
gi lie but not forgotten by him or 
myself.

"I like to talk over old times, 
and Viigil is a kind of link that 
binds the present with the days 
e! old. His father and mother 
were great friends of mine in the 
early day.«, and it brings back 
many recollections of those times 
wht n we meet.

■'1 am thinking of going to the 
Stamford co’a boy reunion, and if 
I do will write you when I return 
aid tell you about it, for there 
will be lots old cow boy friends 
there with whom I will chat over 
t̂ 'lo times.

■Robert Weddington came over 
.. t< \v days ago and I had a chat 
with him. I told him that I wish
ed he could have been with you 
tioys on your \’isit. for Robert and 
Virgil are great friends of mine 
.itid I always like to meet them. 
Robert certainly has a very fine

How To Reduce 
Varicose Veins

GET THE CENTENNIAL SPIRIT
Treat Your Home to a Coat of

p e b o m i x
G U A R A N T E E D  House Paint 

The Best Low-Priced House Paint We Know of 
Per Gallon» $1.95

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
“ W e ’re Home Folks ’

WALES GIVEN 
PARTY BY JC

Starling Named Head 
Of Organization

of the work don»- by Wales in the 
junior chamber of cornmene and 
the latter telling them that ht had 
enjoyed the work and association^ 
hert.

Although it was annunced That 
the Iranster ol Wales would be a 
promotion for him. his new as
signment was not immediat«ly 
learned.

Members of the junior chamber 
of commerce and his friends Mon
day night honored Dallas Wales, 
president of the organization and 
manager of the Laguna hotel, with 
a surprise dinner in recognition of 
his work as the head of the young 
men’s organization and his trans
fer .soon to another hotel of the 
National Hotel chain.

.A. D. Starling, /irst vice presi
dent of the organization. was 
elected president.

Wales was presented an electric- 
clock by Horace Condley, on be
half of the membership. H. L. 
Dyer was toastmaster. About 30 
attended the dinner.

The program was informal, with 
members expressing appreciation

Texas Wheat Yields 
13 Million Bushels

ranch, stocked with an extra well- 
bred herd of Hereford cattle, as 
good us there are in the state of 
Texas, and he is taking good care 
of them. too. for which he will be 
rewarded m the future. I wish 
him the very best success with hit 
herd of good Herefords.

■’ I hope that some time in tht 
future I'll be able to furnish you 
an even better story of the early 
days, and should you come this 
way be sure and call on me.

"Best wishes to both of the oth
er boys.

"Yours truly.
"ED HAYDEN."

Son Is .Appreciative
.Supplementing tlie letter from 

his father came one from his son. 
Thomas E. Hayden, former Mayor 
of .Abilene, who writes:

"Cisco Press,
"Dear .Sirs;
"I beg to acknowledge rei eipt 

of the Cisco Daily Prcs.s, dated 
Thursday, June 25, containing an 
article concerning my father. I 
thank you very much for sending 
this to me. I wish to express to 
,vi)u my sincere appreciation of the 
splendid tribute paid my father. 
I shall [ireserve this issue of the 
paper as one of the outstanding 
tributes paid to him. I know that 
lie appreciates the article beyond 
words to express.

".Again thanking you for sending 
a I opy of same to me, 1 remain, 

"Sincerely,
"THOS. E. HAYDEN. JR."

AMARILLO, Tex., July 9 -July 
1 estimates ol wheat prod iction 
in Texas, released Frid'jy oy the 
agricultural department of the 
Santa Fe Railway, placed output 
at 13,598.000 bushels, compared 
with 10.010,000 bushels last year 
and an average normally of 41,-

085000 bushel.- 
mate is same a.- that for June 1. 
Prosjjecls tall for an output of 
29,358.000 bushels in Oklahoma.. 
but that total is ( xjit c ted t(. be re
duced unless th(- grieshoj/jn r de-' 
-truction 1: .'topped.

------------ o- — -
'SO .MONEY IN SAFE’ 

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio i>ip—Ol- 
f.cials (jf the Brain Lumber com
pany put a sign on their safe say
ing th»-re was .NO money in it But; 
burglars had to find that out for 
themselves. After knocking the 
lo< k off. they discovered the door 
wasn't even locked. i

Current esti-! Look m the Classified First.

G E N E ’S 
TIRE SH O P

USED TIRES
Guaranteed
Vulcanizing

F L A T S  FIXED
E U G E N E  UA.NKFORD,  

Proprietor

World’s ONLY 
Water-proofed T ooth brush 
-keeps teeth REALLY WHITE

•  Does your toothbrush turn limp 
when wet? Then it can't keep vour 
teeth clean? THROW IT AW AY, 
Use the brush with the icnjer- 
/iroc/fif bristles —Dr. West’s. Can

not get soggy; gives 60% 
better cleansing. Ster

ilized, sealed germ- 
proof in glass. lOcolors.

D r.U Je s tis
J jU iS ftrp fU n ^

To oth bru sh 50«

JACK LEECH
Specialist in 

Certified Lubrication 
* and Washing

Magnolia Service 
Station

9th St. and I) .Ave. 
TIRES and TU BE S

B U Y  A  H OM E!
I have many desirable 

pieces of residential prop
erty in Cisco for sale on 
easy terms.

CO NNIE  D A V IS
Telephone 198

Save Time by Using the

Serve-Yourself 
L A U N D R Y

Four Maytag's at your 
service Avith all 
accommodations

One Hour’s O C a  
W ashing...... O w C

One-half bik. south P. O.

1927—Fold - _______ $ 15 00
1927— Buick Secar. ___  35.00
1929— Chevrolet 2-Dfccr - . 75 00
1929—Plymouth RoadsUr 75.00
1929—Chevrolet 2-Door 100.00
1929—Chevrolet 4-Dcor . .. . 100.00
1930— Plymouth Sedan ________ 225.00
1931—Chrysler 4-De.or _ . . .  175 00
1931—Chrysler 4-Door ______  175 00
193('-Ford 2-Docr 200.00
193(' Chevrolet 2-D<‘=.r 20(’ uO
1931- Buick Coupe ''•J5
1933—Chevrt'ie*. M.:zte; Coupe 3''^ 0"
1933—Plymoutn Sedan 37- Oe
:'o'4 ~Plymcu'..h. Del. Coupe 4* 0 Oe
1934—Plymoutii Del. C'lupe 4 5‘ - ‘J'.i
1933 Plymouth Sedan .. 250 Ot;

Carroll Motor Co.
Phone 411

RAILROAD
WORKERS

Rik Gintly Upward Tawird tha Haart 
ai Blood in Veina Flowt That Way

Many [impl* havo bacoin* despondont 
b*oau>< tb*y have b**ii l«d tu belia** 
that tbarr is no muady that will reduc* 
twollcn T«ins and bunrha*.

If rou will f*t a two-ounc* original 
bvtti* of .Muone’s Emerald Oil (fuU 
strrn(tb) at any arst-clas* drug stor* 
and apply It ni(bt and morning at 
directed yon should quickly notice an 
improvement. Continue to apply Emer
ald Oil until tbe veins and bunebe* ar* 
reduced.

.Moone't Emerald Oil is a barmleas,
yet most powerful penetrator and two 
ounces last i  very loii* time. Indeed, 
so powerful is Emerald Oil that old 
chronic sores snd ulcers are often en- 
tirely healed. It has broiiKht much com- 

I fort to worried jieople ail over th* 
; country
! Fur (enerous sample send 10 cents I (silver or stamps) to cover cost—mail- 
, inj—packing to Dept A M., Interna
tional Laboratories. Inc., Kucbester.N. T,

#  W e'ie g(3ing to put on a show. To celebrate 
progress in rail transportation;

Air-conditioned cart — cool, clean, quiet 
Passenger fares at rock bottom 

Safety first — a great record 
New  coach comfort*

World's finest sleeping car service 
Economy meals — coaches, diners, stations 
Faster schedules for long or short trips 

Dependability in all weather 
Free pick-up-and-dalivary of LCL freight

The courage and vision of pioneer railroad 
builders live again today in the hearts and minds 
of 750,000 workers who make up the human tide 
of Western Railroads and their allied industries.

The railroads are pushing on to new frontiers — 
frontiers of finer, faster service at lowest cost per mile.

That's why we invite you to attend the events ol 
Railroad Week between July 13 and 18 — to show 
you our achievements. Learn aijout the program 
from your newspaper.

Get a(»quainted with your railroad Phone,
write or call for information about travel or ship
ping by train to any part of America.

WESTERN RAILROADS
A N D  T H E  P U L L M A N  C O M P A N Y
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1 News of Cisco T rade Territory Told by I
« »  «1»  4  ̂ «•  « *  «■» «■» «■» «»- «»■ «»• «»• «I»- « »  ■«*- « »  A*

Big Turkey Crop InP U E B LO

Th f 
I- !'• .
I, «. :

D O T H A N
F-iurth of .luls giu>t^ in llu' 
Harn; hoiiu- wt ii>, Mr. J 

!(' and child’ rti, of Throck- 
mort.in; Mr and Mr J A L.mani 
and i Lldrc ;, of Mui,;an M; and 
Ml : Hrvson Mi Ntvly and baby.|
<if \ - iny; Mr and Mr- Huinrdi 
H-!.fUt' .ind children, of Stanton,! 
( '  R Ball and Mr. and Mi> \V A I 
Ponce and baby

- Mr 
H bb.v 
rolati\'i

•ind Mr> Lois Camp of
N o w  M o m o  ,no v i> itm }’ 

‘S hero.

, of this place, and Mr and Mr-'
I K E. Mitchell and ianul\ of Baird, 
i were the Sunday guests of Mr 
 ̂ and Mrs. Lininett Mitchell . nd 
family.

Ml -ci d Mr,- W T U'Ilham 
and ’ aby .<pent Saturday night 
ai d Su! day with hei parents. Mr. 
and Mr- J. M P.-nco,

Ml - I'lov eland Alloo., ot .\ii_any 
nont sunaay n,s‘ it uith her pai- 

m ;-  Ml. and Mr- J. J. Hitoli- 
infis.

Mis Maxine Harris, C 
Kt %i.s Louella L-inam..

;;an.
-Ill t 

Ml

are visiting 
this week.

near

R. Balli 
of Mor- I 
Tb.rock-

C e' Sweatman has r.iurned 
to his home in Chillicothe alter 
spo'.dinc a few weeks with Ins 

ster, Mrs. Arlin Bint, and fami-
l.v-

Dillard Six of Odes-.i \ i.-ited 
his children. Dons and Billy. Sun
day

,\;..... g those attending the aid
ettiois rodiH) at Stamford were 

i"= ¡rilo and Jack Pippen. Jack 
M 'Udy, Pearl Donow ay, Edith. 
Donaway, and Joe Don

Mrs. Hallie High ot California, 
IS visiting her brother. Elliott Sub- 
lett. and family.

Tommy Hinkels is visiting 
Cross Plains tins week.

HUGE CROWD JAMS PARK HERE 
FOR ANHUAL CELEBRATIOH OF 
ARERICAH IHDEPEKSEHCE DAY

Prospect at C rosby

CRi iSBY T‘ '-N. 
■■Tin 11 v..p.-et.- f ’ 
of prime tu'koy

■ ind Mr. Hion
!.. ,)f C;

hi; Mr. and Mr-..

•1 L-.ti...m
. spent E'l;- 
J. J. Hiteh-

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Donaway 
-pent Sunday with Eli .Abernathy 
and famiU o! L’ num.

J C. Allen 
F’ loneer. spent 
Mr and .Mrs, 
Friday.

and daughter of 
a few hours with 
Emmett Mitchell

Mis.. Etna Taylor \isited Mrs. 
Lucy Curtis of Cook, this week.

Miss Frances 
blether. Walter, 
in Rising Stai Saturda.v 
noon.

Brawley and 
were sheppers 

atler-

July H iSpl ■
; , Dumper crop
from the Joe J"- 

MeDiitf taim in F a .rv iew  com- 
imimtv in Cro by county 
iremeiv ¡¡.¡¡od. when the

o- of thir farm aie 
Howe.

are e\- 
tiirkey

wme

Charlie Richter of Cook, spent 
Saturday with Emmett Mitchell.

Mr. and Mrs. R C Hazlewood 
,nd son. Sh.errell of Putnam, spent 
Wednesday night with D L. Dona- 
wav and family.

and Mr- E -est Viager 
ia-.gctei. Hortc..se, .of Ab,- 

’ ;e. . ' ted in ’ S. L. Yeager 
h, mi. S.itarday altern o:-..

CURTIS

M i-  Bo

til J A gV V
•nin< lina
Whham-..

..ont Wed- 
mght with

Bur

Nirs . 
Mr. 
Cx K. 
I rati

W ..im

, A W 
d Mrs. 
■■•. ent ti 
tlif 5')t:

u . iirnpanied by 
• 1 Mr. and

>1 Ci.-co. and 
c Townsend ot 
ntster to oele- 

¡.»■tndav of hi.-

Mrs. J F. Jones spent thi week
end with her daughter, Mrs. Ed 
Crawford, and family of Cisco.

Mis, Allen Carey and children 
ot Reich visited her paier.ts. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P'. Jones and family 
Monday night

Tt'.e Pippen families celebrated 
their annual reunion with a fish 
fry Sunday on Battle creek.
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Mr and Mrs Gilmer Reese and 
daughter. Barbara Glee, of Scran- 
•on. visited D. L Donaway and 
tam.iv Sui'dav.

w h 
Mar

Ml S’ ella Donohue and ehild- 
I ren of Cisco, spent the week-en¡’

\v. int r oa;. (*■. t : ‘ :'-L ‘ - id  .,]
P ’ l’it: ' '.id 'A d :■:: The rt* were

a:î.-■ ’.ice.-- GÌ' ‘Wr. d<)wn In tl-r
J w Bi -wlt’jv' ;.uii d there wa- a
b‘g !’• jch tre ‘ upr ioted

J W Braw .l’*:; !.. son.
Wa!' t went ru Cl -ei’ ,n tjus.’ .e.-.
and ¡sited The Dalli Pi es.-.
-, h i c .rieres ting tu
Walt . . whi: Wli- has first time to

U' I ! ’ her par- nt.>

L -ran e Di naway ,-pent tht
\v et k-unii ’A ;ti'. her [larent.-. Mr.
and Mr- D. L D' r.uway ;ind
family.

S A B A N N O
Ro-. Ron,- Raspess filled his ap 

; ■ .ntmen: at the Baptist church 
ii. re Sunday.

be th 

C
m.arie 
■- im.r.unity
I,, on

Mr
•tie

: le.s .Starr, the Walk.ns man ■ 
usual trip through the:

Wednesday after-1

and Mr- I'hester Brown and 
daughtir. and Mrs. Joe 

■a. :: "t San .Yngelo. spent Satur 
nigh’ w th Mr. and Mrs Wil- 

Duiie .and daughter. Margietle.

Jackson Peters and grandson. 
Tommy Hinkels. visited Calvey 
Peters at Cross Plains Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan N’otgrass had 
as their guests Monday Mrs, Frank 
Marsh and children.
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BLUFF BR A N C H

tiHciintJ piiutu
A crowd cstiniated at more than 5.000 persons Saturday!  ̂ - suiti'd Ralpli

jamnu'ii the parks and splashed into the swirnminji pool at county agru ultuial agent, m a le-
Lake Cisco to celebrate the Fourth of July and Cisco's Golden : cent report
Jubilee, the city's contribution to the Texas Centennial. I Mi’- ,|)c''Liim.

The celebration drew two candidates for governor, three , -'■ilt- that are°  ha 231 f:m quoiny i.-.un.
for congress, and one lor state senator. ' dreadv well i..itiund and mak-

Many families brought their lunches and held picnics in lypid growth 
the Lion-Rotary park, where free benches, tables, and barbe- ■ There .ue -eveial reason.- 
cue pits invited them to spend a day in the open. Others 
came for one or more of the events on the varied program.

The day's activities opened with’*

le

till
igru’ul- 
namely. 

are

Every one was glad to .<ee the 
nice rain, which tell Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs Henry Parmer and 
daughter. Mary .-\nne, spent Sat
urday night m Ci.sco.

Mr. and Mr.-. J. M. Pence spent 
Tuesday with their daughter, Mr. 
and .Mrs, Henry Parmer.

Mr. and Mrs. W .A. Pence spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs, 
W. T. Donham.

--------------o-------------

REICH

Everyone is rejoicing over the 
t no ram. It came just in time, 
so the farmers .-av.

Rev. and Mrs. H. D. Blair, Mr. 
.iiid Mrs. H, W. Ham of Cisco, were 
dinner guests in the Vanderford 
home Thursdav.

Mr and Mrs Lewis Coffee of 
Big Spring, visited in Hazelwood 
home this week.

a band concert by the Lobo band 
at 9 a. m. and was immediately 
folhuved by addres.scs by Dr. 
Clarkson and Engineer Ehler.s of 
the state department of health. 
They pointed out the relation be
tween health and swimming, with 
especial emphasis upon beaches 
and pools, and praised the Lake 
Cisco pool.

rolitical Rall.v
.At 10 a. m. the political rally, 

which lasted throughout the day. 
began and drew a large crowd to 
the park .where a sound amplify
ing system had been placed to en
able the audience to hear every 
word clearly.

Practically all the candidates for 
prccenct and county offices were 
present to speak for themselves, 
and a number .seeking higher of
fices likewise addres.sod the 
crowd representing much of West 
Texas.

The high point in the political 
rally was the formal opening of 
the race for congre.ss from this 
district, when Congressman Thos. 
L Blanton and h.s Eastland coun
ty opponent. Judge Clyde L. Gar
rett. spoke in the afternoon. Loud 
applause frequently was heard 
during the addresses. Judge Fred 
O. Jaye, Tovvn.send candidate, 
spoke during the noon hour.

Two bands, the Ci.sco Lobo band, 
dirifted by Robert L. Maddox, and 
the Eastland Maverick band, di
rected by G. W. Collum, form-

Breck .Man ^  inner 
Horse Contest At 
Stamford Reunion
ST.AMFORD. July 9.—Leonard 

Wright of Breikenridge. riding 
Apron Face, won first place and 
a saddle in the final cutting hor.se 
contest at the Texas Cowboy Re
union here July 3.

Other winners were Monte Bur
nett, riding Snip, .Marfa. S40: 
Claude Jeffers, Matador, on Hot 
Stuff. $30, and R L. Cri.sswell. 
Throckmorton, riding Sport, S20

C. R. Howe of .Stamford vva.- 
awarded $30 for first place in sad
dle class of the horse show; Mi- 
W. B. Harrison. Stamford, .-ceond 
place. $20. nd R. H. Wright. Sag- 
erton. third place. $10.

Results m other rodeo events 
for i'riday:

Wild cow milking—Jap .Stoker. 
18 3-5: Ruel Stoker, 20 3-5: R. D. 
Parks. 213-5; Damon Dollins, 22 
3-5: John Kirkland. 23.

Calf roping—l.ester Durnam. 21; 
■Steve Parks. 21 1-5; Leo Huff. 22 
3-5: George Glasscock, 23 4-5; Lee 
Smith, 24.

Steer riding—Bob Miller. .Army 
Roberts. W. T. McClain. Ralph 
Collier, in the order named.

Wild bronc riding—Dan Ctloy. 
erly of Ci.sco. played during the I Joe Coker, Ed Heller and Ralph
day. Collier.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. .Morns and 
children, and Miss Addie Mae 
Horn, spent the Fourth at Lake 
Cisco,

Mi.- ■Aiiiv Laminack and son. 
W.iyn. visited Mrs. Ruby

Mr. and .Mrs, E'. L. Rams 
children were wishing on 
•Sandy .Sutui’dav.

and
Big

M.. Etna Tayliii. who has been Ü, ’ ll and tiimily Monda.v after-
ita;- :r g with her father. re tur."led ’ • r.
t iie iivime •Sanday.

M.: - K ai ’*• ■ : me Hall wa.« the
b E. P;. r, “  and son-ir.-’.aw "i : : 4u* < : Miss Jewell Sims

Dan -\ otgra \.ent to Nimrod Sunday,
üur.d ritormri» ------

M: .Mill rt Gage and son and
ì̂. ■tnd .% - .Vi.iD’u.- Pierre Li .LÎ U-V. Ct • ■nn and Dons Mane,

’ ' • t ' U d V. .*11 her • ! ;. t Fatal day n.ght ’.v;th her
- h la” :.’ : M i ind Ml’S.

. , .. , - Ml and Mr.-i Jui.n Duke.
• ir.iad --- ” —

,.■ 1)1.k<’. John H.u’i’ls. and 1
• tithyii , , S’il" dav. .i'l! n Durli '.i.-ited J. W. Gage. 1

1 • ■ ...i'J'ut ’ 'A''./ .;-iy ;;i, o f- '
: ■ 1 T', wind »I :

Mrs. .Audrey Ezzell of Cisco, 
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs. 
Filbert Fjzzell.

Paul (Jregory of I’ ampa. is vis
iting his grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D Vanderford. of this 
' ommunity . and his grandmother, 
Mrs .J. W. Gregory of Cisco.

Mr and Mrs. J. J. Butts of 
Wichita Falls, were the week-end

C. S, F'.ldridge. county school su
pe; intendent. was fishing in the 

nderfnrd Lake un tlic F'ourth.
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.M .1. M. and Mi.-s Brunie Dil- 
.-.iid Mr.s. Filbert Fizzell at- 

•ended the coun'y eouncil at F'.ast- 
iaiid Wednesday.

•Terrell Paiatman. who is in tlie 
Methodist hospital at F'ort Worth,. 
IS reported improved.
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The Reich home demonstration 
iub vvii; not meet F'riday after- 
.oon.

■S nging Sunday afternoon at 3 
;/ m Fii-foiirag. the new prt si- 
dent, .M’ . Don Rupe, witii a good 
.■i'tenda;n..i
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Police to Don 
New Sam Browne 
Belt ‘Uniforms’
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The Cisco police force was plan
ning to dress up a bit in big city 
fashion. Not that the local force 
is going into uniform just yet— 
that would be too big a jump.

But the police Tuesday were 
checking over a shipment of shiny- 
new Sam Browne belts which had 
just arrived.

Swim Meet | In junior calf riding three
The Cisco swimming team lost' youths were given honorable men- 

one of the best water meets ever! non— F'rank Rhoades, Jr.. of 
held in West Texas to the A’ .M C .A. I Throckmorton, Bill Siiivey of 
team from F'ort Worth during thej Graham and J. P. Miller. Jr., of 
afternoon but drew the praise of i Coleman.
the Fort Worth coach for having j 
given the Y swimmers the best i 
meet of the year. !

Jack F'arley as "’Jukes, the Wat-, 
er Clown." drew applause from 
the crowd at the pool with his| 
antics. He made a spectacular j 
full sailor blindfold dive from the 
top of the 40 foot tower with both 
hands tied behind him and hi- 
feet tied. ;

A large crowd came to the pool j 
during the evening for the linal 
round ol entertainment, which be
gan with a band concert follow ed . 
by a fircwoi ks display. (

The fireworks display in turn 
was followed by a bathing revuc”  
and a dance at the pavilion, which 
lasted until well after midnight.

. -.0------------- -
Daily Press V.'ar.t AUs CIick

The Lions club of .An.son was 
declared winner in today's parade 
and awarded $10, after the Boot 
& Spur company's entry, from San 
Angelo, had been rc-classificd as a 
commercial entry. It was first an
nounced as the winning entry.

Dean’s Neon Sign
Draws Attention

In keeping with the spirit ol 
progress and improvement in the 
city recently, a new Neon sign .it 
Dean Drug company is attracting 
much attention.

The sign, one of the largest yet 
installed here, is in red and green. 
Inside the store another and 
smaller sign reading •’Prescrip
tions" has been installed.

Radio f ’̂ojirams for Today
THURSDAY, J ULY 9 (C entra l  and Fla.’itern S 'l indard  Time) 

(DatjUpht Time One Hour I .nI ' r i
Note: .VII jirocraras to key nml La.-iic I’h.alns or kii’niiii-̂  ilif rf>.'r iinl. spi-ri- 

fif'l: f ia s l  to •■o:i..Jt (c to c) ile.siKn.ation iiicliiijos nli :i\.ulnl>l>- .«talii-o-
Stations reserve right to change programs without previous notice. P. M.
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WILSON^S CAFE
Ne.xl to I’alace Theater

Choice Lunches
•AM »

Chicken Dinners 
25 CENTS

! ( ( ’ ( ream ami ( old

D R I N K S
Home .Made Pies 

Heer With Meals Extra.

NBC-WEAF (RED) NETWORK
BASIC — East: wt-af wlw wpfi wtlc 
v jar \vu>*h Kyw whio wibr wre ’
wii.v whfii wi ac NvtaTii n wj wsal; Mid; 
k"ri \vn.a«i W( fl w)p » ss.i .v wdaf 1
MIDWEST—nkcìim] wiru» j
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj ;
wilia kMp V.. wilny kfvr pr- » rfpf 
SOUTH — '. ,1 M i.tf M'Wfir w it V \v ja X
w f l a - M' Mì wuu'. \v.-I> wapi ! 
wjtJx \\.*̂ mb m l;y wfaa \\l»ap kpi'p
woai ktb' k V. v. t.ir wia wc«' ! 
wfb'-
MOUNTAIN -k-:i k<h 1 k-ip kglil I
PACIFIC -kfi ki;\v , . kivi kr ’i | 
Cent. East. i
2:00— 3:00—Women's Radio Revew 
2:30— 3:30—Gene Arnold and Quartet 
2:4S— 3:40—Martha ard Hal, Songs 
3 4:0C—To Ce Announced

4:1S— Madge Marley, Carl Landt 
3;3G— 4:30— Answer Me This, Feature 
3:4^— 4:45— Tune Twisters Program 
4:00— 5:00— Flying Time Adventures 
4:15— 5:15— News; Gene Beecher Ore. 
4:30— 5:30— Press-Radio News Period 
4:3^— 5:35— Baseball by Ford Bond— 

weaf only. Chamber Music—chain 
4:4^— 5:45— Billy A  Betty — w^nf only 
5:00— 6'0<^—Amot 'n' Andy—enat. only 
5:15— 6:15— The Voice of Experience 
5:30— 6:30—To Be Announced 
5:45— 6:45— Sunset Serenade —wr»af 
6:00— 7:00— Rudy Vallee Hour—c to c 
7:00— 8:00— Lanny Ross Showboat—.j 
8:0(^- 9:00— Bing Crosby Show--tf» c 
9:00— 10:00— Songs by Jack Berch— 

weaf; Amos ’n' Andy—rpt fr-r wf--it 
9:15— 10:15— Phil Levant & Orchestra 
9:30— 10:30— News: F. Henderson Ore. 
9:45— 10:45— Jesse Crawford at Organ 

10:00— 11:00— Henry Biisse's Orchestra 
10:30— 11:30—Sammy Watkms Orches.

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC— East: wt*ko wpa '*
waab un to wi:r wkt w ukro ssbk wjr 
wdrr- wiau Wi .-n M-fbl \vRp«l wjs ..
Midwest; Mbbm ufbm kn»bi: k:njx
wha-' kfab knit
EAST—wbr.-̂  wpff utip whec wll z wfra 
\ft̂ rr wire rfrb ' k.-;r wibx wm:is 
DIXIE—Wij ‘. M-fa t^bi. u.j. fu \N-b<l 
klr.a V. frc win« m wI wjgc ki I»1 kMh 
ktxiL kon a w ibn wbt w-bi** L .:
wtlbj ww^.i wrnbg w-j.-i wmbr m.i ’ .i 
ktiii kirk * wr,.;; wilnr writ.x kwkh 
MlDWEST-wi?] wmt>d wlsn wibw \<*h 
"'»ink wkbn wc<v, \s>bt k̂ '̂J wnx "
W' W
MOU NT AI N —k'<T kl* kob k«l 
COAST —kb) k»*in kfrr k^l kfpy ks| 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. East.

3 :1S— 4 :1̂ C l y d f  Barrie A  Baritone

Cent. East.
3:45— ,4:'*5— Wilderness Read, Serial 
4:00— r.:0J— Songs by Ber.ay Venuta 
4:ir— 5:15— Parade rf Yoith - -  ..i.t;

C rg- ■ ist — I Pxir. Gooki. lelf -w r^t ’ 
4 ' .0— r. ;30— Press. R. dio Nc ws— • nht 
4 35— 35— Baseb'M Scores Wabi-.

Bifc'f: Flames Mixed Currt:*t -*'hairi 
4 ■— 5 : ' 5— Renfrov/ of t i e  Mounted 

— l3ob Kooe, Hon..v Chile - 
•as. Lddie House, Orgaa—

5-15— C:13— H. Foote, Organ—mbiw 
■ :']0— 6 30— Jack Miller <t Orch'-tra 
5--.V— C:4C— Dor.ke Carter’s Conimert 
6 .XI— 7:00— Portland Symphony Ore. 
, :0O— 8:00— To Ci Armouneed '00 fn.': 
f :30— 9:30— The Ma'*ch of Ttme - ir» c 
8:45— 9:45— To Be Announced (15 m.) 
9:00— 10:00— Hal Kemp A Orchestra 
9:30— 10;30— Vincent Lopez Orches.— 

basir, B, Cummins Orch. — miilw 
10:0O—11:00—OrviHe Knapp Orches—  

ba*  ̂ ‘ Geo. Givot Circus- tnvUv. 
10:30—11:30— Jacques Fray's Orchestra 
11:0O—12:00— Organ, Ore., Nocturne v,

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK
BASIC — East: v.jz wbx-Mbza Mbal 
wham k*Ika WKar wxyz wlw w.^yi wmaj 
wfll; Mid: wiky wt-nr wls kv k>>i| 
wr»*ii winaq k“o
NOR THW EST  & CANADIAN  — wtmj 
Miba ki«!p wrb - w lay  kfyr ii- t tf<f 
MIDWEST —Mint woo(l wire 
SOUTH — wr\a wptf wwnc wis Mjax 
wfla-w.'.iin w-m wriic \s««b w.ipi
wjdx w.-mb kvon wUy wfaa wbap kp'. 
W ' lii ktbs klhfi \\ wa\(i wfbf
M O U N T A IN —koa klo kgir ku'hl 
PACIFIC—k',’o Ufhd kf*x kga kt-ca 
Cent.

kjr
East.

3 :3(^— 4 :30— The S'hgmg Lady « ii 
3 :45— 4 ;45— Orphan Ann ie—nvtt '"iilv 
4 .00— 5 :00— Newt; J. Wilkinson Song 
4 :15— 5 :15— To Be Announced 
4 .30— 5 :30— Press* R.Td'o News — ba- 

•-i ; The Smgtng Lady t ,iiw. jp». 
4 :33—  5 :35— Muriel W ilton ’s Soprano 
4 :45— 5 :45— Lowell Thomas • i'-’ ;

Orphan Annie—r*-pr:it i-> n i-- 
5:00— 6:00— Easy Aces Skit »
5:15— 6:15— Songs and Tony Ru*:.«*il 
5'30— 6:30— Lum A  Abner « - * .• ;
5:4^— 6:45— Music Is My Hobby Prog. 
6:00— 7:00— To Be Announced 
6:30— 7:30— Roy Shield's Orchestra 
7:00— 8:00—Death Valley Days. Play 
7:3CL— 8:30—To Be Announced 
8'30— 9.30— Nickelodeon of Movies 
9:00— 10:00— News; R. Morgan Orches 
9 ;30— 10:30— Chas. Dornberger Orch. 

10:00— 11:00— Shandor with His VIollr 
10:0^—11:0S— J. Lunceford's Orchestra 
10:3(^—11:30— Ben Bernie A Orchestra

thi..: (irngn’'--". ' i'’ >iJt'>̂ >
tural agent commenti <1." 
loi’iiti’d m thv hiDodi r hou.n' 
.^anitai’.v water fnunta ns and hop- 
pi’i’i tor ma.-ih and i iai’kid gram. 
In otlu’i hii)n>= i ’ theie an 
■.hell and gnt -Msê  thi

•sEI.KKG.XTES SI \E >
NANKING, i/ih Turain;; 

the « lock to the day.s whvn grni;..,, 
nien and women of Chimi th lugr* 
It had manners to api)i*ar tn,̂ i.ther 
in jHihlie. the Chinesi- govi'rnmi*ii( 
ha.s forbidden men and wnme  ̂
civil .servant.s to sit on the 
iide of the hall at the .Mo 
morning .services held in .ill 
emmental departments m 
oi v of .Sun Yai-.Sen. founder .t 
reiiublie.

-ly
1l xT \NTI-G.\S SI*R\v

I'l iRT.SMOU TH, Flnglanci i 
,\ tn wly devisi’i! mi’thod of 
h.iting gis attacks, whicli 
I l.iiiin d. eati immum/.e the 
liiiti.sh eit.%- ag;imst poisoi: 
been tested here by an d 
men' officials. It consists of .1 de. 
contaminating fluid sprayed the 
stnets from water carts.

hou,-e floor, which is well littered
I hanged once a week.'

' 1$ 
’ sest

■part-

W hat has  cone sEroFE; Pht l tppe  
•WuriiH, a young F*nri.\i<in actor, 
kts.ita Jiomgue Pelcrin \n o 
darkened movie, mwitakiny her 
for I’ vonne. For tKi-i he i.i hauled 
to court anJ fined l.OoO franca 
which he cannot pay. But ifon»- 
que relents and pays the /me,: 
saving h*rn from jnii. The notory- 
ety of the trial makes i'htltppe 
a star. In  love û ilJi .Wonujui, he 
arranges a fareu i ll meeting vith 
I'vonne. Photographers who 
have hern trailing him, catch a 
shot of the kissing ‘'montfer”  in 
nedon again.

Chapter Six

PB.IiKlN I.NTLKCliDtS
Monsieur I'elerin, M 'nique'* 

father, calls on I'hilippe to put an 
end to all the tionsenee 

You have been meeting my 
daughter," he saya sternly. ’ This

Philippe under arrest again
This time Philippe is branded In

deed, with no one to pay his flna 
and none to intercede. As a aeoonj 
¡.(fender, things are liable to go 
hard with him The papers ■ \tur- 
ally play up the caae for all It u 
worth.

In consequence, on the^ night of 
the opening, Philippe w tr. 
Maillot and the prompter appesJ to 
Monique's father t'o r  the sake of 
his daughter, to keep her name un
blemished, Pelerln agrees to act 
He has another reason. M >nlqut 
has not been happy, and be begins 
to fiuepect the truth. She loves tbs 
monster. Philippe. And. cum« to 
think of it, this Philippe is not such 
a bad fellow at that. Much better 
as a son-in-law, when ail things are 
considered, than that helpless idiot, 
the Count Alfredo.

Thanks to his Intercession but 
chiefly through the good ofllces of 
Yvonne, who happens to be m ¡rriel 
to the Minister of Juitlce. and has 
go'Kl rcBHon to want the whole cuss 
closed. Philippe Li cventua’..y re
leased. Hut for Maillot, the trouble

1

friendship- :f you call It that — 
muot

I m iruU‘bt‘ (i t('> your
li’i-inhmr, ' Philipp • say-̂ i sti’ff ly ’ So. 
D'.ucli :i.-i I ’d like it I'tliurv.’ i.se our 
friendship i.-i ni.jic like a bu.i;iie.-e 
arrangement. A'l.’.i st e, after she 
paid my 1 1:;.■ and got me out of 
.lail, fhr least I could do was to pay 
her back ”

Tills w.is no’.v.s to Pelrrin. ’ .Mo
nique; paid your line! " tie shouted. 
•’Why'.’ "

' ■ is i.ot the daughter of a 
pre.uur.ent iuw-¡p.ip. 1 ni:;n for noth
ing . , . .‘̂ he i’e,vii;..-d n.”, long
.’ .s I w-ui in jiiil the vvh. ii.¡ ¡dent 
would be in headlines in the pap'i.->

. .1 ), to avoid anv further I'Ub- 
lieity, .-he j .i. l niv Iln.̂  '■

’ .’-.n .-.-t girl," saya I'. lerln ap- 
lii’o’.’ingly.

 ̂\ » ry smart." Phiiip¡je agrec.a.
■’.Vtd - Pe ’.i'fin continue.^, ”to

n\ -:d .-till further iiublicitv she met 
you sccr.f 'y in a quiet little l>l.ace 
like .1 public sh: ting rink "

 ̂ •■.¡it SÜ snii.rt, Philippe agrees.
•’.Now let's get one thing settled." 

Moniquc'.N father said ^rravely. “ You 
are a gentleman and you r(»pecl 
Monique, r hope for her sake you 
will u."e discretion, good judgment 
and goiKi taste . , , and no more 
scandal "

I'hiiippe agrees, and mearm It 
But he mu“t meet -Monique that 
afternoon. She is wading f o r  him 
at the skating rink. L’ nfortun.ately 
t.iunt Alfredo geLs there llrst, and 
wavea befóte her horrilied eyes a 
new headline about the l.atest esca
pade of the khsKing mon.stor. There 
is also a picture .showing I'hilipnc 
in action. F'ortunatelv, the face of 
the woman U unidentifiable. I t  is 
of course, Yvonne.
V Jtj'*ucent r.f thi.s new" iiublicitv 
I'hilippe skates towards her She 
.’ kate.s nwiy, [.m.-iued aero# the 
rink by him. Th le Count Alfre
do .s opportunity. He puts In a call 
for the ponce. Philippe catche« up 
to M'tninue .and tri.s to sj.eak to 
her^ .She .show.- him the po-ture

alone. \ou can ■ t your pi,tun 
In the papers ki.-ising .„oni. „ne cl.se ••

telling her good- 
bye. That is the girl I thought wa.s 

to me in the cinema when

Monique refuses to listen. More- 
over, the police enter and spoil all 
chances of explanation by putting

[nursdsY-

toni!*' 

Opt'ni 
Surf

H) 1<
¡ fort ''•'f’ ’
¿elion f  I ' ' 
lort W'oi’h •'
T.f.c *hv ¡'P'-'

I y .round

is not yet over. Philippe ref ises 
to open the show He's liri’d o( 
[ilaying "nionster," he’s sick of th» 
notoriety.

■ I won't sing," he says stubborn
ly ' Who caree if I  sing? Thuy r» 
not c; .v.’ding the theatre because I 
can ting. 'I'hey’re crowing It be
cause I accidently kissed a girl in 
a cinema . . . and I'm net going on 
kissing girls in public places for 
the rest of my life. Vnderstind 
that. Maillot.”

Hut Maillot knows actors ' 9o, 
that's It. Martin. Y'ou’re afrud to 
face it. You know that you can't 
-sing and you’ve got cold feet. Vei7 
w’ II The old tenor will sing H ’ ll 
. ing better than you if you liv.' t  ̂
be a hundred . . .  In the morning 
the j.apcrs will say ‘Martin expiv.’d 
as an empty bubble and shattered 
as ai Imposter.’ "

J .ulipjie lurns upon him savage
ly 'T h ey ’ll say that! Never! I'H 
sing I ’ll show them. Get a la-xl- 
Charter a plane "

In the theatre, all Is turmoil. 
The people are stamping their feet 
and demanding their money back. 
"We want Martin!"

Monique is there, too. Pehria 
has seen to that She is worried.

" I f  he doesn’t appear at the the
atre tonight," phe eayi, "he'll never 
get another chance."

Hut Philippe appears, poking his 
he,ad through the curtain ju.“ ' i“  
time and starting bis song—"On* 
Rainy Afternoon."

The producer has arranged a 
neat trick for this number. He has 
.set the stage for a re-enactment of 
the cinema episode that brought 
Philippe BO much unhappineae and 
■SO much fame. In the audience H 
a girl "stooge” seated next to art 
emjity seat. It is Philippe's cue to 
walk singing to this seat, and to 
klftH the girl, while on the stage L» 
shown the scene that was playing 
at the cinema houfle when the 
whole affairs first started

But Pelerln slyly leaves Monique 
anil take,s his seat next to the gir« 
"stooge." .So that Philippe, heading 
for the only empty seat in the 
house, finds himself again along
side Monique

It la to a smiling Monique, there
fore, that he elngs his eong, and H 
is Monique whom he taJees in hi» 
arms and kisses, while the audience 
applauds rapturously.
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